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Winds Rake*

Area; Rain 
Is Scattered

Scattered raias, raogii^ from 
>ist a few ^wtteri to as imidi as 
three iacbes. driven across the 
county by roariag winds which 
sometimes hit as much as M miles 
aa hour marked Sunday night in 
this area.

Heaviest rain fed in the Vincent 
community whert from throe le 
four inches were gauged on many 
farms and ranches. Some damage 
to crops developed and replanting 
will probably be necessary on 
some fields.

NORTHEAirr
Bulk of the rain ^fed in tite 

northeast part of the county. Coa
homa guaged I S in town but 
farma nearby had only haK an 
inch or so.

Half an inch of ram fed at Veal- 
moor but the shower waa reotncted 
largely to the area immediately 
around the town Another brisk 
shower wai. reported in the vi
cinity where the road to Knott 
tuma off U.S 17 Knott, however, 
had juat a sprinkle. This was the 
report from nearly ad oommuni- 
tlM in the northwcet and aoutfa- 
weat sectionB. Only Hght rains 
seem to hs\'e dotted the southeast 
quarter of the county. Chalk re
ported no measurable precipita
tion.

In Big Spring. U inch waa 
gnaged at the Texas Electric Serv
ice Co. switch plant U.S. Experi
ment Station north of the cKy had
.M.

OMI.NOIS CLOUDS
Ominous clouds moved in around 

snnsel and the wind began to pick

31 moinentum. Brilliant electrical 
splay followed and considerable 

apprehension was feK by many 
residents o\er the possible danger 
ef a tornado. Them were no re
ports of any twisters. The WAFB 
weather station said the wind 
reached its greatest velocity 
about 11 p m. At that time, the 
guage at the base showed guMs 
op te 4t knots an hour.

Tremendous rains were reported 
hi Scurry County The Cottonwood 
a.inmunily, northeast of Snyder, 
had 11 inches of rain in two hours. 
Rain to the east of Vincent was 
reportedly much heavier than it 
was in Howard County.

Lightning struck a transformor 
bank at the TESCO switching 
plant and threw the town in dark

ness for 94 minutes until a new 
transformer was rigged.

Colorado CMy allowed an official 
raiafafl of 1.11 Inches with iJS. 
1.7i and SA inches unofficially 
shown Iv gusges in other parte 
of the dty.intern was some hail, 
large maride siaa, and high winds 
whidi did damage to trees and 
TV antennas. Tbwe was a sand 
and dust storm before the raia 
and hail came.

At Moes Creek Lake, Frank 
Covert gauged M ef an inch, but 
he said th# rain appeared to be 
heavier t« the east. Apparently 
there wae not much rain above the 
lake, for there was practically no 
runoff. Light lunl, about the size 
of a medium maritle, fell and it 
was almost crystal clear.

la the Cedar Bend area, 4.t 
inchee of rain was recorded. Hus 
is located in the northwest part 
of Mitchell County.

The Looney Community, five 
miles southeast of Colorado CMy. 
showed two inches of rain and 
hail which flattened crops.

TESCO said Ms gauge at (he 
Colorado CMy plant showed l.tt  
inches. Sweetwater reported .Ml; 
Coahoma 1.10, EriuMa M and Sny
der 1.10.

UF TO 0
TESCO said there were rcporte 

that the gauge at Morgan Oreek 
hnd shown six inches.

The Colorado River Municipal 
Water District's Morgan Creek 
pump atation, in northeastern 
Howard County, measured four 
inches of rain from an intenM 
downpour during the storm. Still 
further toward Vincent, there were 
reports of as much as six inches 
in isointed spots.

Apparently bulk of the nun fell 
on territory off the Lake J. B. 
Thomas watershed.

The inch of rain in the vicinity 
of the dam was about aH of the 
moistore which applied to the big 
reservoir. Ne important rannoff 
waa recorded.

Considerable dust was stirred op 
in Big Spring by the roaring wind 
which swept Mi as the storm de
veloped.

Jimmy Twlor, county •gent, 
was in the Vinceat area on Mon
day morning. He was checking 
what damage the rauw map have 
been caused to crops.

Lightning Bolt Knocks 
Out TESCO Substation
A bolt of lightning knocked out 

the east substation of Texas Elec
tric Service Company for 24 min
utes ^ n n g  a vioimt thunder
storm here Sunday evening

A big lightning arrester, one of 
a type that takes care of ordi
nary electrical surges on the line, 
exploded at I 34 pjn. when a bolt 
apparently struck somewhere on 
the transmission line.

R. L. Beale, district manager, 
said that the big porcelaia tube, 
about a foot in diameter and about 
five feet long, was shattered by 
the blast Chunks of it were burled 
ever a 300-ft area and some of 
the pieces damaged other insula
tors

High winds eompticated efforte

to repair the trouble, but hp • M 
p ro. crews had replaced the shat
tered arrester, cleaned up other 
damage, and had restored power 
to the east sad central pails of 
town

Earlier, there had been a mo
mentary interruption in servicn to 
the west and Webb AFB areas.

Somewhere between Eakota. 
which is 10 miles east of Sweet
water, and Eastland, a iJi.OOO-voH 
line went out. Crews had not been 
able to complete repairs by Mon- 
dsy morning. However, TESCO 
switched power around by ether 
dreuila so that there waa no pow
er intemiptioa hi this area h m  
the line loes.

Dominicans Offer 
Aid To O AS Probe
WASHINGTON <APl-The Do

minican Republic offered its co
operation today to m  inquiry by 
s committee of the Organintioo 

e ef American Stales into conditioiio 
in that Caribbean nation 

The offer came from DominicaB 
Foreign Minister Porfirto Herrera 
Baet at a meeting of a special, 
seven-nation cornmittee of the 
O.AS which discuseed the situa
tion behind closed doors.

So final action was taken by 
).<• the committee

Ambassador Augurio Arango of 
Panama, OAS Ambassador Arturo 
Morales 'Carrion, and I’ruguayan 
Ambassador Carlos CTulow were 
named to confer privately with 
the Dominican foreign minister 
on a plan of operations for the 
special committee.

T ^  Dominican Republic in
dicated an urgent desire to co- 
oprrate with the committee by 
dispatching the foreign minister 
to Washington unannounced Sun
day night. ^

The United States proposed 
such a study mission in the wake 
of the SBsssiinstioo of dictator 
Rafael Leonidas Trujillo 

While pursuing diolomatic aims, 
the UnMed States also was quietly 
incressinf navsl forces in the 
tense Csribbssw ares.

Meanwhile the regime which

No Worship ‘
SAUfBURY, Southani Rhodesia 

fAP»—A group of Negroes who 
have been trying to break down 
local eotor bars by sit-ins at 
while restauraote were refused 
gjnm sios to wnrsMp at the

foliowed the asaaasination of Do
minican strongman Rafael L. Tru- 
jillo renewed the alaia generalia- 
slmo'B pMgs to hold free siec- 
tlons next May. It expresaed the 
hope that good relations could 
now be established between the 
Dominican Republic and the rest 
of the hemisphere.

Over the weekend, these were 
the developments ia the Domini
can aituatioa:

Politically, the Dominican re
gime of President Joaquin Bala- 
guer and Rafael Trujillo Jr., B, 
who. as leader of the armed 
forces, seems to have taken over 
his father's strongman role, re
peated the pledge of free electiona 
next May when B a la ^ r 's  term 
runt out Balaguer said the elec
tions "will serve as proof of the 
Dominican Republic's capacity 
for the effective exercise oif De
mocracy "

Militarily, the United States 
sent the amphibious aaaault ship 
Boxar toward Uia Caribbean to 
reinforce two Navy carriers al
ready there. The Boxer carried 
a number of combat-reudy Ma
rines. The Navy would not say 
bow many, but such ships usually 
carry about 1.4N. Th as men 
would retnforoe a 9.00b-aaa bat
talion landing team of Marines 
which baa bean kept in tha Carib
bean arsa since last year.

There are M N Ameriesaa hi 
the Dominican Republic, aad 
while there are not reports «t any 
difficulty, the Nary appeared pre
pared to evacuate them if neces
sary. Both the State and Delenst 

' departments dedined eemmant aa

Riders Settle 
Down To Serve 
Jail Sentences
JACKSON. Mias. (AP)-"Free- 

dom Rkkrs" ia MiasiaaipiM’s 
capital dty today settled down to 
serve thrir sentooccs quietly, 
while a fresh flow of Negroes aM 
whites challenging "Jim Crew" 
barriers of the Deep South ware 
expoctod here.

During the last IS days, as 
Freedom Riders have come to 
Jackson with the announced ia- 
tention of violating tha state's 
century-old aegregntioo laws and 
customs. All as havt been jailed 
and St were cnnvicted on breach 
of the peace charges.

A three day hunger strike weak
ened Saturday n l^ t when all but 
three Negroee in Hinds Orantv 
jail ate supper. At the city Jail, 
a hard core of eight white prison
ers continued their hunger strike.

Hie remaining IS—tha latoat 
group to arrive—fo on trial la 
muniripal court today.

All previous groups have been 
found guilty, fin^ tSOO and given 
aO-day suspended jail sentences.

So far. 14 ridera have been re
leased from jail. IS by poatiag 
ISOO appeal bond, and one paying 
a flne et B97. The reet have aat- 
tled down to working off their 
fincfl at the rate of tS a day.

Twe laadert of the freedom 
riders movement said in Cleve
land, Ohio, Sunday the ridea wiU 
continue aiid will include "fly-tau" 
into Jackson wMhla tha .werit.

Marvin Rich of New York, an 
organizer for the Congreea on 
Racial Equality (CORE), and 
Jerome Smith, B, a former South
ern (La.) Unirersity student from 
New Orleans, made the remarks 
on a television program in which 
viewera telephonad questions.

Rich said the ridea would he 
made despite U.S. Atty. Gen. 
Robert F. Kennedy'a pl«« for a 
period of calm and an injunction 
againat the riders’ activitiee la 
Alabama by a federal judge.

The Rev. Martiii Luther King 
Jr., of Atlanta, said Sunday the 
FreeihNn Riders will and their 
sorties into the South H the fed
eral government refusea to grant 
licenses to segragated interstate 
bus terminals.

King, co-sponsor of Ebenezer 
Baptist Chur^ in Atlanta, praised 
Mississippi authorities for curbing 
disturbances in connection with 
the rides "Mississippi has gone 
out of the way to see that vio
lence does not take place." he 
said

More riders were expected in 
Jackson Tuesday after a group 
announced plans to leave Rich
mond. Va., tonight

T&P Will Route 
Around Washouts
Texas A Pacifle traint today and 

tonight win tranafer paaaengers 
and first class mail around wash- 
oata in the Baird area.

No. 7 was delayed here untl 
9:S6 n m. Monday due to the wash- 
ouU and high water in the Baird 
Yards Passengers sod mail were 
transferred by bus and truck from 
Cisco to Abilene, and thia pattern 
win continue through the dmy and 
probably through tonight

Information reaching here waa 
that water had oouraed ovar five 
bndgei eaat of Baird and had not 
receded to the point that rail of- 
fleiab could che^ them for safety

Practically No 
Runoff For Lake
Sunday evening« storm pro

duced practicalbr no runoff for 
Lake J B. Thoftua, hut the last 
ef the surge frqpi a cloudhurst in 
the O'Donnell area Friday eve
ning reached tha big reservoir of 
the Colorado MunidiM Water Dis
trict during the weekend

Elevation waa 22M M Monday 
morning, a gain of S3 of a foot 
for tha spell. TTMs would approxi
mate S.7W acre (aat ef water or 
l.S billion galleno.

Lake Colorsdo City, the Texas 
Elactric Service reaervoir. was ex
pected to rite some on the strength 
of localized but intense showers on 
the upper reaches of Morgan 
Creek and heavy rain in the lalsn 
area At noon, however, there had 
been no offleiM reports.

Goldfine Gets 
Heavy Sentence
BOSTON (APi -  Industrialist 

Bernard Goldfine was ordered to 
prison for a year and a day and 
fined S110.0M today on chargee of 
income tax evasion.

U.S. Diat. Court Judge George 
C. Sweeney alae placed hMn on 
probation for flve years.

The judge pul Miss Mildred 
Pspermsn. GoMfine't secretory, 
aa prebagion far three yuars en 
a rimilar charge.

Aa a term of Miair probation. 
Judge Sweanay ardorad OoMfme 
aad Mias Paperman to disclose 
"aM laformatton ef whatever 
eharactor" ea cash tranaactione 
of OoMflne’s Strathmere Woolen 
Co ■ and his sthar toxtllt flrma.

HUGE TH R U ST CAPABILITIES

New U. S. Rocket Technique 
Outclasses Rival Russians

SACRAMENTO. Calif. (A Pt- 
U.S. aciantiste have opened a 

major breakthrough in rocketry 
with a buUtup miaaile apparently 
having far more power capability 
than anything the Soviets have 
shown to date.

Two dayi ago tha Americans 
auccesafully test-fired a captive 
rocket only SO feet long and t  feet 
4 inches in dlsmeter that devel
oped more posh than the giant

Atlaa and Titan miaailea fired
from Capa Canaveral and Van-
denberg Air Foroa Bast.

The modest-sised leet rocket 
was made up of segmems stocked 
three high to m ^e  the total
height about 30 feet. The rocket 
was rated as developing nearly 
SOO.OOe pounds of thrust.

The Atlas and Titan. 00 to 00 
feet high, developed respectively 
3M.000 and 430,000 pounds 

With tha segmentad tachnlqua.

aay the developers, a rocket SOO 
feet tall or avon tailar cm  be 
aasembled. and M can be fattened 
enormoualy by dustering seg- 
menta around each other and than

Sting up the dusters like bulld- 
g Modes.
Tliey are talking now about aa- 

■amblHig rockets right away wMh 
S million pounds of thrust, and 
shout eventually produdng as- 
sembHea with s totd thrust af B 
millkm pounds.

Ihriag is Am rockatoan* tana 
«sr powar, and R is mainly what 
Atis country noods to ovoroomo 
tho Soviot Unioa'a lead hi putting 
big nayloadi into hmoo.

The torre ia dtffleuH to dafina, 
but SI miflion pounds ef thrust, 
tha goal of axparimantors hare, 
or even the S mlUlen pounds Awy 
talk about aa being available soon 
seemingly eutdasses anytoing Aw 
lovtota have.

Kennedy, Mac Weigh 
Post-Summit Strategy

>

Storm Clouds
TWs cleady fannatloo appeared ever Am Lab- fannaUwi was kaowa at "ramaloatmlMM mi 
back skyUae ikait ly befara daak aa aerera alorma aiatai" aad waa raated by a aeyera dawadraft. 
erepted la Am area. Tbe Weatber Bareaa said Am

Accused Trujillo 
Assassin Is Slain
CIIDAD TRUJIUX), Domini

can Republic (AP)—Soldiers and 
police shnf down retired Gen. 
Juan Tomas Diaz, the accuaed 
chief a.saasmn of dictator Ftofael 
l^jilV), in a gun battle Sunday 
night in the heart of this city. An 
alleged accomplice was slam with 
him

Diaz la. waa rippH hy ma- 
chinegun fire and died on the 
street His companion. Antonio de 
la Maza. died soon after in a mil
itary hoepital

The two had been trying to find 
refuge hi the neighborhood when 
a house-to house search squad of

LBJ Challenged 
On Integration
NEW YORK (AP)-Vice Preai 

dent Lyndon R Johnson has been 
challengad hy two Republican 
senators to visit the So*ith in an 
effort ta aid integrstion 

j Sena. Barry Goldwster of Ari- 
I zona and Jacob K. Javits of New 
York said that Johnson's prestige 

I in the South could effectively be 
used to help Calm racial tensioni.

The senators indicated auch a 
 ̂trip might also serve as a public 
! examination of the Texan'a racial 

laws.
"I was down South." Goldwster 

! said. "I don't think ha <Johnaoo> 
waa supportmg civil rtghta."

'Xat's put M to the tost." said 
Javlta.

The senators appeared on 
ABT’s "Issues and Answers," ia- 
torview program on television 
and radio

too men, acting on a tip. same i 
upon them |

Authorities said De la Maza was 
carrying s gun that Oneralisai- I 
me Trujillo had with him during | 
his fatal amhu.sh last Tuesday ' 
night on a road outside the rap- I 
ItM

An army communique said 
Dias and De Is Maza jumped 
from their car and began shoot
ing after security agent i had 
chased them to the edge of In
dependence Park and Bolivar Av
enue. Police casualties were not 
mentioned ^

The police got a tip that Dnz , 
and De la Maza had been seen . 
on a downtown street The gun 
battle began M minutes after the | 
two fugitives stopped at s house ; 
and were refused entry by the 
owftier

Police held back rroseds of on
lookers during the intensive 
neighborhood search A Puerto 
Rican correspondent and s Bcr

Court Upholds 
Smith Act Clause
WASHINGTON tAPi-The Su 

preme rourt today upheld valid-1 
Hy Of the "knowing memtiership" | 
clause of the Smith antl-Commu- 
niA law of 1940 

The clause makes rt a crime 
to he a member of a group know-, 
ing that it advocates violent over
throw of the government 

Justice Harlan dalivered the 
court's ruling. {

The court made the decision In | 
upholding conviction of Junius' 
Irving Scales, scion of a promi- i 
nent North Carolina family and, 
onetime chairman of a Commu-  ̂
aM party diMnct embracing the. 
CarelinaB. I

lin photographer were momenta
rily detained hy police

Disz had been a friend of Tru
jillo during much of the slam dic
tator's 31 years of power Gen 
Rafael L Trujillo Jr . who took 
owr as armed forces chief when 
his father died, said Diaz led the 
assassination plot because his 
forced retirement from the Do
minican army had made him bil
ler

Earlier the gwernment had re
ported one of the eight members 
of the ssasasination hand killed 
v-hile resisting arrest, three in 
custody and four at large

HCJC Regisfrotion 
Off To Good Sfort
Registration for the summer ses 

Sion at Howard County Junior Col
lege was off to a good Aart Mon 
day morning

Dr W A. Hunt, prc.sidcnt. .said 
that regular and esening courses, 
would be offered during the two 
4 w eek sessions Classes begin 
regiAer all during the week The 
office will be open from DUO a m. 
to 9 30 p m. so that Audents may 
enroll during the day or evening, 
he said.

Mtfhodist Church
Miffing Bogint
HOUSTON (AP) -  The Texas 

Annual Conference of the Meth
odist Church begins today, but 
business aesAons start Tuesday.

AppointmcnU will be announced 
Friday, final day of the session 
presided over for the first time 
by Bishop Paul Martin.

I

President Plans 
Report To  Nation

LONDON (AP)-Preaidant Ken
nedy and Prima Mlnlator Harold 
Macmillan today weighed WeA- 
era strategy ia tha waka ef the 
Vienne conference, aad an
nounced they aee eye to eye 
in purauing common poUcioa 
throuighout tha world.

Kennody A tho aams Uma waa 
beginning to shapo up a half-bour 
report he edU make to tha peepla 
of tho UnMed Stotoe Tueaday 
night by radio and tatoriahwi.

Today tha Praaideto imt for 
four hours wNh Macmillan. A 
lunch and tai private converaa- 
tmn. This waa the windup A a 
sort A four-posver aummH ceAer- 
ence hy Aages FirA Kannedy 
spent three days wMh PreaideA 
Charles de GaAle in Paris, then 
he was wMh BoviA Premier 
Khrushchev for two days' conver- 
aaUons in Vienna ThA meeting 
ended Sunday night wMh a atAe- 
ment raiAng hopes A peace in 
Laos hut reporting IMtIo concrete 
progress in Aher areas.

RA'nfFACnON
A AAement issued after the 

conference said tho two leaders 
noted with sAiAection the Vien
na agreement for en effective 
ccaae-fire in I-aoe They ex
presaed belMf this should lead to 
progress A the 14-nAion Geneva 
conference on Laos, but such 
progress was nA evideA in to
days meeting A CMneva. Coni- 
muniA delegates there continued 
to brush aside any talk A cease
fire violatHNis hy Die CommuniA 
side

Kennedy and Macmillan also 
announced "full agreement on 
the necessity of maintaining the 
rights and obligations" of the 
American. British and French 

: governments In Berlin This was 
I one of tha major issues discussed 
in Vienna )>y the President and 

I Soviet premier.
I The communique said the two 
men reviewed the wdrid situation 

' in the light of Kennedy s talks 
; with bAh De Gaulle and Khnish- 
; chev
I "The President and Mr. Mac
millan were thus able to continue 
the clone personal contaA begun 

I In Washin^on two months ago," 
I It added

Khrushchev rushed home to 
welcome President .Sukarno A In- 
donevia, s neiitraliA Asian leader 
whose government has coArsrted 
for more than $.100 million worth 
of .SoviA military aid

HOPE rOH PEACH
Khrushchev toM the Viennese 

in » farewell AstemenI he hoped 
his talks with Kennedy would lead 
to peace. iinderAanding and co
operation between Die UAted 
Stales and the Soviet llnion.

At Vienna, the .Soviet leailer 
stuck to t)ie hard lines of his anh- 
V'eAern policy. But ITS Aficials 
hope tbA. as a result of the Vi
enna conference, he may yti 
modify his course

Kemiedy is reported to have 
toki Khrushchev emphaticAly 
that if he forces a showdown over 
West Berhn, the WeAern powers 
will defend the dty- Khnwhehev 
waa warned agaitiA miKalcuIat- 
ing Western lAenHona.

Broadly, the U.S. Preaidant 
sought to get across the ittoa thA. 
despite setbacks in Laoa and 
Cuba, tha LYiitod States intends to 
fulfill its defense commitments to 
Aher aAiom around the world.’

Today «  London. Prosktont 
Kenne^ and Macmillan apant 
nearly three hours mapping WcA* 
ere ArAegy in tho F.aA-WeA coM 
war. They diapensed wHh Al ad-

■ 1

vtom and sffioiala for inoA si

AUmCM nVDT
R took ptooa In Manslsra study

in Athmraity Hoosa. OatAda, 
Amarioan and Briltoh aaourity 
nnsn and London poMeanMa hspl 
a watch on a crowd wMoh A oaa 
dme nawibered naarfy S.«0S.

Tho aub A tha FraaldsA ’a 
port to MacmHlan. dtotoinAa 
said, amounted to tMs: "Tho W  
anna ewhaagaa praduead balkar 
undarstaoding A tha riwA paA* 
tiona—imt na finn a^aamonts 
beyond a deristoa to haap aa 
talking ”

UJt toleviaion artworka and 
the MAuA Broadcaabng SyAsm 
radio are scheduled to carry Pres 
IdeA Kennedy's report to tha 
American people Tueeday aight 
He will speak from 4 to g W p.m , 
FTaAeni Standard Time, from the 
White House Wednesday Kenne
dy is to addrew tha U.S. NavA 
Academy lommentement in An
napolis. Md

The PresideA, whoee father 
was a target A Miter critirism 
aa ambassador to Rritoin A the 
outoA of World War II. had 
hmeheon with Macmillan.

HOSPITAUTT
Tonight he la receivii^ the high- 

eA hospitality the aAion can A- 
fer, dinner with ()iieen Elizabeth 
II A Buckingham PAace

GoeAs A the Hmeheon induded 
U S. Amhasaador and Mrs. David 
Bruce, the British foreign secro- 
tary, l/ord Home, and Die Coun
tess A Horoe; the chancellor A 
the exchequer. John Selwyn 
Lloyd: Die British ambassador to 
Washington, Sir HaroM Caecia; 
the British smhassador-deAipuito 
to WaAnngton. DavM Orrnahy* 
Gore, and Prince and Princess 
Rudziwill

Before taking Af for Washing
ton tonight, Kennedy also will he 
godfather at the christening of tha 
daughter A Princess Radxtwill. 
Mrs. Kennedy’s .virter. The Ken
nedy’s Aayed at the Radziwill 
home Sunday night. Mrs. Kennedy 
IB remaining in London for a 
week's visit with her sister.

Macmillan went to London air- 
pon to greet Kennedy as ha 
arrived by )A with his wife from 
Vienna.

"Wt had a long and varied 
journey, and it is a greA pleasure 
to come to Ihit ancient country," 
Kennedy said.

The beaming young Preudent 
obviously was warmed by tho 
cheers and waves A 2M.IIM Lon
doners who lined Dm Ik-mHe ruiita 
from the airport.

Kennedv is no stranger to Dm 
Rntlsh. rte was conAantly in and 
out A london while hit fAher, 
■Inseph P. Kennedy, waa ambas
sador from IM  to IMO.

Mor« About 
Menta l Health

Aa alwortiiiig Aory A iMatal 
UtoMM, Aid haw- R AM ha 
avarcoma, coBltouaa to Tlw 
Harald today, a wait A daap 
abuRr to aoaparattaB wffii Ria 
Rif Sprtac Stala noapinl 
Tara to paga 4-A tor tha eon- 
cliidii« iMtaBmaat A tha 
artictov "Tha ftory Of KAk- 
rya ImlUi." H you miaad tha 
firat aaetkn, to taiday a 
Harald. fa  back aad iwad R.

A L.,,
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7,000 Rosenrists O f 90fh
Division Begin Training
v o n  BOOO. Tm . (APU-AbMO

TjM m inrira sf Am
•  tacdcal fMd mmfc md Uv>

tir  DMdm d6m  b M M ___
m u  trataUg U Om aad ral'
tejra U Ibia big Gntral T« 
■flltary flaid.

Hw V. I . Araqr l aatn i e i bagaa 
tm  rnafea af HmnMr traWag aii- 
4tr wMch MaJ. Gae. Earl lUU-

Tha aUU arfl atan
coobat Iraifliag la Ifca flaU aad 
raatlaa dalbr camf 
Tbara vU ba apadat warfare tea- 
tka. maaaovara. raaga firlag if

dar. dhriaioa cammaadar. aara 
* r̂fll ataalaia ruggad caaabat 
narttlnaa la am y  paaaibla aa- 
pact "  Empfeaaia la baiag plaead 
aa plaiaoa training.

Tha mava la Uia maaaavar am- 
aa b a g a a  tanmadiataly after 
ctaveb aanrieaa Sunday. Moat of 
tha troopB arrirad lattaday.

Tba n r a  Battla Group, M«h 
fafantry af tha San Aatenla aroa. 
■Inaig out on a road to tha Mr- 
anac araa far a M^iaur alart 
yroMcm.

Tba Mb Madkan Tank Battai- 
Ian. n h  Armor, of tha Corpua 
Chrteli-Larado-Uvatda araaa faced

indhrUoal traiaiag.
Tha wrafhar «aa hot aa tha dl- 

tWm 'o anita laoaad iaia cam

Novol Acodtmy 
To Groduoto 27
ANNAPOLIS. Md. (AP< -  Tha 

Naval Acadamy will graduate H 
fram Taiao Wodnoaday.

Tha aaoigna Induda H a r a e a  
lavaga, AmariOo; and Daalal 
Ruah. Lubbock.

1 a o ^ o fir  m c m tA V O M  e u n o M

»-OAY flM PSUrUM  ounoofc

.y x w u n m m im M t

Wild Night
Storms

Thondoratanna 
aatral Woat Taaao aarly Monday 
Aar a vUd teght of 1 ^  wiade.

hail aad raina which 
aa 11-inch doudburot

a n  pact aflha 
dte P lain  m

tha Pa

Tha Want Thxaa 
tha atate

pact af

Tha thendaratnrmi wara acea 
lag in aa aroa axtendiag fro 
iWlaaa aad Miaarai Vena rooth- 
rard la Juaelioa aad Lampaaaa. 
iHra alaa aura a law ioolalad 

in tha aorthwaat'

a a u t h a a a t w a r d  Sua-

Tlte ^ , I ■ a

Waathar Bureau i«aad 
ate foraeaata far taraa- 
vaao hi tba aorthoaot-

atei^ Cottonwood Croak, IS mflea 
tha Waathar Bo-

S aiU S
Big

Cohen Aide 
Is Wounded

I t  Could Be Better
Tha IS4ay foraeaal 
Waathar Bureau daai ftar aaaettjr tee Idud af 

The nMioorologloti

by tea V J.

wUch Big

• a a

,  KODEBJf̂  
BEAUTf 

POE 
CLASSIC

A
Sro af aawmIdiWa •aMairo. . .  

a awdam hdadaUlog bridal pair.

n 2 5

Texes Weekend 
Tokes Lives Of 43 People

rrM*Bv ito a«*M
Tana aaabind vtelanca 

tha Uvua of at laaat U par 
Traffic atcidaUi kiDod » .

coot

Bar-

$10M MHONTNIY

At AM MSTt

Tha Aaaeciated Praaa tabulatioa 
af vkdaat daaUu atartad at S p m. 
FrUay aad ended Sunday mid
night.

Waal Taiaa daatea Includod:
JaoMi Lynn Parlay, ldmaallH>U 

danghter af Mra Hobart Btelar af 
Odaaaa. cbokad to death Sunday 
aa a pteatie botUa cap.

N. A. Banevidaa. SI. Van Harw. 
waa Ullad aar^ Sunday urban Me 
car orartum d route af Van Han, 
la Woat Tana.

One Califortea hitchUhor waa 
ktOad aad anathar waa aoriouaiy
Injurad Saturday whaa tbay wara 
•tnick by a anuil feruign car near 
Amarillo. KlBod waa Haary U a 
Borlaaoa. 18. af El Mania. CaUf.

A Co-Kart apod out of central 
at El P an  e Aacarote Part Sat-

at«l fvma

r '

f..

Th« VW Swdan porks whort ofhtr cart can't.
‘ - — 1

-OldK *

Ditto.
The VW Station Wogon Is o good 

4 feet shorter than most big station v  
wogofltr end {uit 9 inches longer 
thon the little VW Sedon.

It Tindt parking spots'you never 
knew existed before; and slips Into 
them With a minimum of effort. (VW's 
functional boxy shope not only holds 
more then other long conventional 
wogonR but mokes this VW Stotion 
Wogon highly moneuveroble os well J 

The Volkswogen Station Wagon 
Aaret all the mechanical ond econ*

omy features of the VW Sedan.
Ditto for economical mileoge on 

regular gos; ditto for not using oil be* 
tween change!; ditto for inexpensive 
parts ond the built*in, low*cost 
maintenance.

And one more ditto for its low 
basic cost. (The VW Station Wagon 
costs you hundreds of dollars less 
than conventional wogontJ

Come In and drive one fodoy. 
(And see how eoiy U is to pork it in 
your own gorogeJ

WESTERN CAR COM PANY
_..9^LY Aafkartasd VeEswegee Deelcr.ln Me SpHee 2114 West Sfd -WWW- T U n Z i r

fS. and Paula Eknora, IS. bote af 
LiAbock.

Twa CmU/omU aoldiarg ate- 
•uwd af f t. Sam Houalon in Saa 

Anteeia diad Prlday algbt whaa 
Uwir car avartumad IS milaa aaat 
af tha far Waat Ttxaa town af 
Babnarhaa. Ttwy wara Ralpb 
Ribiart MorgUn, A  WateMnrillt. 
Calif., and RoaM Laa Dampaay, 
a. Gardana. CaUf.

J. C. Radmaa Jr., a .  PacM. 
waa Ullad Friday night la a car- 
truck coDiaioa 4 milaa aouOi of 
Poeoa on UJ. SSS.

Raburt R. Cola, a, wma klOad 
aarly Saturday urban a truck ba

LOS ANGELES <AP) — A 
Mkkcy Cabm aida waa woundad 
■arioualy early Sunday in a aho«- 
gua andmah ontaida a Waat Laa 
Angalaa bar.
^ r o  MaaU cangbt Max Taaaen- 
Man. 4S. ia tba fact aad neck. 

Doetora aay he m ^  loae Us left 
eye aad meat of Us teeth.

A peiice guard Is atattonad otte 
Ida W  room at tba UCLA Madi- 

cal Center.
Cohen, the ex-mobater new on 

trial here on chargea af ineonM 
tax evasion, decUn^ to comment 
aa the attempt on Tannenbanm’s 
life on advice of hia attorney, 
Jack DUdstrum

DaUatmm said he coo Id see ne 
link between Coben'a trial and the 
shooting.

Rnhw t 
Mankated 
Spring to

Stamfard. 4i nriha north af Abi- 
lena, got IJO kMkaa of rate wWle 
Paint Rack, aema te milaa aaat 
of Saa Aagido, had ITS teehao.

TiMra wore rtparts of heavy 
damaga ta youag eottan aad 

crops aad to ripe wheat 
wUeb had not been harveated. 
Soma farm raada la tba aaeliea 

S to i  tent af water
for a timo.

Heavy kail broke rate gangco 
arouad Eate. IS milaa ooutboait 
of Abileao. Aa mnch aa S teckao 
of rate bad falioa te that area 
ateca P r i ^  a i |^  aad aa aatt- 

S t e f  teebea fall Simday. 
Soma famara aaid Iht paeaa. 
wheat and frvh cropa wera a 
complete looi. Young cottoa waa 
waabad out aad farmera will have 
to repUat.

Wiada of Si m.p.b. oprootod 
treea aad kaockad out pewor aad 
tolcpheaa iteaa at AUleae but 
•aly .TV of aa iacb af rate feU. 

Swoatwatar alaa waa Ut by
hoovT ratea, hUI and wiada of 40
m.p n. It get .7S of an inch af rate.

100,000 Braceros 
Estimated By June

driving eraahad telo a paikad 
track at n t  antemetlvu
groundi a  milaa aouthoaat of Po-

T. C.

S4. El
urday and nnaabad Inte a
car, klDteg Curtla Milaa.
Paaa, tea driver.

PIvu paraana dted aad ftew nf- 
farad awtoaa Mjmiaa ia a twa car 
cotUatea aavea milaa waat af Al> 
baoy on UJ. IIS Friday Ught 

Tba crate UOad Jrnrn  Rabart 
Bard. « ;  Ua danghter. Mrs. 
Charlaa Aadaraaa. S ;  and bar in
fant aaa. m . aQ of Fart Wofte; 
aad Mra. Ourto Oravaa Ehaora.

laaB of Sea Angala, 
who bad baan ta IB boohb. w « 
faund abat te daalb Saturday. Of- 
Ocen saM a 4S caUbar ptaUd lay 
■aar tea body.

MEXICO em r (a p> -  oaidoi
aourcua eatimatad today the total 
anmbor af braceros h ii^  bv UJ. 
farmers this year will reach IM.- 
ON bafore June te 

ARhougb the actual Uriag of 
Moxieaa atigratory workora atart
ad rather aWly during tha first 
meolha af ISSl, K gradually ia- 

roaaad from April and now ia 
atmoat aimilar to that of post 

sort, the aanto source addod.
A Jotet stotefiteot by tha Uaked 

latas and Mexico ia expected 
withia the next few days, stating 
If tha presiat bracers ogroement 
botwoon the two couatrtea Is te be 
esteaded after Ha expirattoa 
Juaa SO. ar if a aas 
la to ba algaad.

Other ratefak te the arm te- 
ludsd: Clyde ITS teebm. TuMula 

S.M, Rule N, Aaeoa S. HamUn 
1A  aad (Morada CHy 1.7S.

Tba tbuadaratonna formed a 10- 
miio wide area from aouthweet af 
Texarkana to Soathvoat af Lub
bock aad moved aouthoaatward at 
about te Bi.pJi.

Skica were cloudy over moot of 
Ceotral aad Eaat Texaa aarly 
Monday but gaaarally dear to the 
wcat i t  the storm area. Early 
nMmlM temparaturca r a n g e d  
from TV degree! at Corpua CfaHsti 
aad Brownsville to S7 at Dalhart.

Sunday's Ugb readiags ranged 
from meatly ia the Ms to 108 do- 
frcoa at Presidte. 101 at Wite aad 
100 at Laredo.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery

Ukiec aoaitr to ahriab hMMr- 
otop iUhisg, eod wliove 

psia -  vitWut sarfMT.
•* la saae afisr aaaa. wbBa fsotly 
rtttevioc pota. oatsol radoatiM 
(ahttahana) Saak plaaa.Maat MMsiM «f aO-taaaltiwaN

•taoaa (Wa-Dyea»)-dlaaeveey t i  
a vafU-feaMua raaaatte iaaUtutab 

TUi aakataaaa la oaw sveaeUe 
la lass n iu rp ar timtmm t fmm 
wUav tea aaaa Friparottia BV. 
At an drua iieataen

Ladies' &  Juniors'
DONT WAIT 

FREE .  .
. LEARN TO BOWL ABSOLUTELY 
EASY LESSONS . . .  IN THE

COOLEST SPOT IN TOWN

LEAGUES WILL BE FORMED —  Ia  ywi to  opMtd 1 
ho4WV PBch wvvk in com pktv rvlaxntion and alr<en- 
ditienvd comfort.
•  Prae laeaaoa by a eempelml teatraeter
•  Prea teaea whUa yeo era teomteg
•  Prea boB te eaa at all tfanM
•  Pros ■eporvtoed eorsery sod pUyreom for the klddtee. Bring 

thcui aleag. We wHi Itec eare af tbesa far yea while yea

• TWa w« be BirteUy I 
aB arts lean

FRIEND WITH YOU!

na wbe have nev 
togetbar. WMSSQ

LAPIET CLASSES
C C ^ S T m

Pick day aad
le aa ant Taer day aad tteM wte 

lar ten# waaka af PRCB taaUucttoa. kawBag
tea

Juua I  — 0:te a .a . Or l:te  p.a. 
Juat S — 0:M ajn. Or l:te p.m. 

ay, Jana 7 — 0:W a.m. Or 1:M pjn.

i U N I M ^ ^ M ^  Thursday. Jaaa A 
Greaps: 10-11-U 

M-17-10

l:te p.Uk
1M4-U

BRINO YOUR FRIENDS WITH YOUl
fTUDE.VrS VROM SURROUNDINO TOWNB EBPBCIALLT 

WELCOME

Bobby Layne's Bowl-A-Rama
Ak Par

B. Bwy. te Phe. AM 4-Td04

Just Ignore 
Filthy Films ^  V i

SPECIAL OFFER
FROM jy/rr/zr//'DEALERS!

DEAR ABBY: An than nst 
louan Mcem people Hn ■  me
natry to da aomatUag abaat tea 
ah i t  fUtky movtea butag an- 
Mad oaa after Um atbar? L m  at 

tea advertiafng' Thwa te aatetag 
far riauB minded paapla te saa 
aay more. Aad you doa't dan  to 
send your riuldm.

Meat of tha Aradsmy awards 
■at to ntm isa with adultery as 

the theme, and immoral womea 
as the hentovs. What a sad com- 
maatary oa tha state of ear cut-

Tba Commualsta do aot have to
doitroving .a with 

oaa Tha marals of■uriaar  weapoas
our yoang people a n  boing sa 
' mrahly rorrupted by Holly

wood. we win d ( ^  from the te- 
skte aad ds stray auraelves first 
What ia the aamc of decency cm  
be done about M?

A DISTURBF.D CITIXEN 
DRAB DVrURBED; Hottyweod 
M aradacad amay ftoe. meral

‘'drops by** aad aeya, 
d r o o ^  Daria, we're g ^
Aad Derla gets draeaiA Friday 
Bight we waited uatil after 7 but 
tela fellow ditei't ahow up. So Dor- 
te wont to a harirtthall gams with 
her father. At S e'cteck, ateng
coroca "Mr. Big Wheel" lookiag 
for Doris. I told him Doris went
‘out" limplyiag she had a dalai. 

said. "MiadHe aaid. "Mind if I sit hen aad 
vistt with you until aha comas 
boiM?" What could I say?

•Wbea Doris came home at 10 
o'clock wite her father you could 
are hew tickled the friend 
was. What odvico can I ghre my 
daughter to bring this romoaco to 
a head? Or do you think she te

SMALL TOWN MOTHER 
DEAR MOTHER: TaB Darta 

iMt as laoc aa this “colcb** ran

today B te 
Thera te as

1

sbe'B never roich Um far kaepe. 
■m teaaU culttrate tea atteaMai 
af at Isaac aae eteer yiaag saai 
A gM alwayo teaks better le 
BMa when ha ttteha ha has tea

DO NOT GO TO IKK THEM!s a a
DEAR ABBY: 1 am aaly 17 and 

have been marrted five months. 
My husband says U 1 ever get fat 
he will dhrereo me. 1 think he 
feeb that way becaaes most of 
the wonwa In hte family a n  fat.
I have ae latentton af gettiag faL 
but I Just srant te know U
could divorco mo If 1 dM

WONDERING 
DEAR WONDERING; Ha te 

saly teosteg you. But daa*t tpraod

DEAR ABBY: Our daughter te 
B. Mm likao a youag man who te 
tea "catch" af tee town. He nev
er caDa her tor a date. He Jasl

CONPIDENTIAL TO IRVING: 
It's Ine, a dallar want da i 
ameb tor yea teeae days, wbb 
ssri sf evens tttags aal. benw 
paepto waat da as auKh tor a

ONLY '/ j

Having trouble with a big 
iaiea? Write te Abby. Box >

DWOSAURIHn
Beverly HiUa, CaUf. Don't forget 
te cacloot a acif • addrvaae 
stamped envelope for a persooal 
reply.

Who pays for what, add hew oe 
you go about planning a lovely, 
inexpensive weddinr* Send »  
cents for Abby's weddlag pamph
let, ta can  af the Big Spring Her
ald.

BEMHTOV
i  WTRIL 

'  VALOC

# / nChureh'Anity 
Or Christionity

Br t. a. TwOek o»*MU*rMO af CUrM, WmI BWOwsf M VO Bn
On* dvnvminatiow it  m  good a t  an*

Mr; no ono can toy that hit it tho only ’
I: tad Boot of teem wil Surriy all will agree that a ho-

Sinelmi

*3" ::

•  Perfect for beach and e M adeefdunble
backyard awimming pdolat Vinyl plastict

•  Fur for the kidal a In handaoma green eolort

•  Bi|!4feetlofii! e Baafiy initeteblet

save a Than is a great

mA Ckriatteatty.
This te Wwe wMb 

niwdaMiiwa R te a 
ry, however, if sse a n  cenaider- 
tra tee dtotee cburcb. tee body 
if Chrtet. R wm b o ^  wMh tee 
blood of CbrM: aad ter that na- 
saa caaoat be Bated ae a aoa- 
oasaatial to saKatkio. Ta de sa 
woaU ba te hat tea btoed of 
Cbrtat aa a aaa atamtial.

**... Tha riwrcb af Ged. wbkk 
Ha hate nurrkiBsd wkh t ta  vwa 
bteod" (Acte m m .

HURRY! Drive in to your S/tttnr Dealer Station today for FREE coupon!
maa church te aot aa goad as tee 
dhrtae aae: teat aa atbar ctevch 
cuuU be aa good m  tee blood- 
borabt eat; teat if R te blood- 
borabt. R hM te da wite a man's 
saivattea. Surriy a  Bible al 
dmto wifi a r« e  that teen  te but 
ooe cburcb apprevsd by tee Weed 
ef Ged. U teen  a n  oCtten. wen 
•omeoae give tea Bible reference 
where teeir aamaa a n  toaad?

U B  JENKINS 
tod Aad Sr««g

IN GRECO SINCLAIR STA.

rETROLBL-M DISTRIBUTORS. AGENT 
Fsrsaarty Haatey OH Ca.

V Na Aaawer. Cai
U A.

CASRLMAN SBR. STA. 
m  W. tod

DIAL AM A tm

•  •  •  AM  4
ART KERNS STA. 

rdteg Aad W. Bway
6BKG6 ST. NO. t  

SU N. Cesgg

Ta be a traa Chriatiaa. te ast te 
ba witeeat rimrek aflUtettea. R Is 
te ba a awmiwr of tea tn a

ChriiL Acta J tS . >Adv.

MIDWAT TRUCK STOP 
B- Midway IV

COLLINS STA. AND GRO.

MURDOCK lOfCLAJB SCHABFFKR*S SKR. fTA. 
Mi B  DaRaa, LMsoa

H T u M ^ H S h w a y  '

c o c i m i M m w

■rORTMAirS FABADISH

Cross

M Thel 
U. Pnrtiatei 
MCaidMa
U. City la
ap. Para
SI.PiMittyt

pole
ILSwMt 
87. AriuMwl

88.Ceraelas
81. Bristle 
•S Be

eaa n a e »

K O

Fron
VlEhiNA 

chev of the 
a far differ* 
who blew u 
in Paris ant 
a U N Gem 
in New Yor

The man 
face with Pi 
tha weaken 
part grave 

Probably 
sons. Khnml 
for a nweifi 

DiptomatM 
purpooa m i 
lha PreaMef 
waa to ho' 
aiM up tho 
token over 
world oppe 
ambitions. 

Theae aw
vict premiei 
he arcompl 
talked witi 
from the t: 
of Juat hi 
Communist

v:’ '

N M
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□ □ □ □ □ D O  □ □ □  
UUQ Q u u a u u  

□ □ □ □ □  a a a  a z i n  
a a a n  n a n  a n n a  

□ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ a n  a o a  

a o D  u u u a u u u  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ a  □ n a o  
3 0 0  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
y p o  u a a u  u u u Q

O-TW
Am 

a . Sol

taa

J»,T«
SAW
4t.r<

H.1W I
U.I 
MLCwdmi 
U-Otyia

44.rwahjrkMik
AAWateliful
•.Iterated
•lanaUtrOd
IclLlitelaa

• •M laa af ia terdayte

m Pata
m.Poai^jte Ml Bedtaiteli* 

cat earn 
M. Sactad 

tmaci -*■ 
ST.Saeurt 
SARtetenad 
M.Clavt 

abo««

DOWN
LHaid

■tel

ACavaby

A ladiAapteal 
A Dhrlngduck 
ABaaratuif 
ACanra 
A naar 
covartec 

ILakaaortli 
aCOIdo

A Hum 
lAUriaaa
It. Mtetey 
IT.SHrfaited 

wAh

lAI 
tlTravical 

trait
KCoatrlttea 
UBoiaaa 

hldhwajr 
lA Abtanea 

oflidbt 
IT.Caiateial

3A Shad tears 
M . Vocal 

oompoaltiaa 
n . Day’s aureb 
SS.KtBda( 

rubber
M. CytiBdrical 
tl.TimatmUs ) 
• .  Liquid part 

of fat; var. ' 
4S.Ontha 

hilhcsl po«<«t 
«1. Radix 
U. Drstset 

loathar 
• .  Tatter 
M. Aparturt te 

a naadla 
•1. Stiika 

gantly 
tt. Parent

K O f Today Different 

From One O f Lost Year

9

m

Moeolorl

af

coupon!
AM A4TSS

STA.

IBADISB

VIEhlNA (AP)—Nikita Khniab- 
chrv of the Virmui summit was 
a far different man from tha ona 
who blew up last year's summit 
in Pans and made a shambles of 
a U N. General Assembly aeasioa 
ia New York.

The Rtan who talked face to 
face with President Kennedy over 
tha weekend was for tha moot 
|wrt grave and subdued.

Probably there ware good rea
sons. Khrushchev cams to Vienna 
for a specific purpose

Dipiotnalic sources say his main 
purpose m seeking a  maating with 
the Preaidefd of the Vnilsd Statae 
was te have an apportuahy to 
SIM up tha yoang man wlie has 
taken ever the leadership of tha 
world opposition ta Communist 
ambitions.

These sources add that the 5te- 
vict premier is bkely to feel that 
he accompliahed that miasioa. Ha 
talked with the PresidenL and 
from the talks got a better idea 
of )ust how dangerous future 
Communist expansion by direct

pressure may be.
Khrushchev also demonstrated 

with startling clarity that ho is 
a man who is fully ia control of 
himself. Ry his sober perform
ance in Vienna ha provided ample 
evidence that ho knew Just what 
ho was doing when he took off 
his shoe and banged it on his 
Ubie at the U N. aesuon last fall, 
and when ha stormed and ragsd 
in Paris a year ago.

When It suits his purpoaes, 
Khrushchev showed, he can taka 
on the appearaace of a careful 
atateanMn, loo

One of the moat significant re
sults of the exploratory summit 
meeting here was tha report that 
Khrushchev did not puah urgently 
on the potentially esplosiva quar
rel ever Berlm.

Khrushchev has bean threaten
ing to take steps soon to sign a 
separate peace treaty with Com
munist-ruled East Germany and 
thoB declare ended the ritdds of 
tha allies in isolated West Berlin.

Dr. Spann, Former Pastor 

Here, Leaves Church Post
Dr. i .  Rkhacd Spann, who 

served as pastor  of tha First Matb- 
odist Church hero in 1I8A90 has 
iwtirad as diraetor of tasarvica 

for Mathodist ministsra at 
church’a Genaral Board of 

—cation ia Naahville. Toon.
Ha haa hald that poat sinca 1M7 

and far tha past four years, part 
of his Joh haa hasn oftarlag a cor-

Adloi Trip  
Starts Good
CARACAS, Vanasuala fAP>- 

AdUi K. Stevansoa’s special pres- 
Irtsntlsl mission to Sot^  A rn ica 
appaared today to have gottea off 
te a good start.

Aa Stevenaon began his second 
day of privala talks with Praai- 
dant Ronuilo Batancourt and 
othsr Vsnatudan officiate, U.S. 
offidaU were reported highly 
pleased by tha cordiality of his 
reception.

Tho chief U J. delegate to the 
United Nations, here as tha per
sonal reprasontativo of Prsaioent 
Kennedy, got a wami welcome at 
tha airport Sunday from a frlaod- 
ly crowd of MO to SSO.

Heavily armed national guards
men and police were there as 
routine precaution, but there 
were no hostile demonstrntioas 
at the airport or along the ronte 
through downtosm Cnrncea, where 
former Vico Preaident Richard 
M. Nixon ran into violont anti- 
Amaricna demonstrationa in IMS.

Stevenaon held a long private 
talk with Batancourt Sunday night 
at tha prcaident's home. They ap
paared ia high good ipirita aa 
they poecd for phologra^rs.

IV y  taSced for two hours be
fore sitting down to dinner. Ateo 
taking part in the talka were 
Vaaesuelaa Foreign Minister Mar
cos Falcon Brkem, U S. Ambaa- 
aador Taodoro Moaroao and Lin
coln Gordon, who heads Kenne
dy's task fo n t on Latin Ameri
can economic aMistancc.

Stevenson's program today in
cluded a luncheon meeting with 
Betancourt and talks with the 
foreign minister and tha minister 
of finanro. He leavoa Tuesday for 
Buenos Aires, the next stop on 
his lA<lay tour of 10 nations.

In a news conference upon ar
rival. tha US. envoy placed 
strong emphasis on improved 
economic and social conditions as 
tha main purpose sf his trip. He 
dented that ha had dome to South 
America to try to forgo an al 
lianoe againat Fidel Castro's Cu
ban re^ma but said the was 
ready to discuss any matters any 
chief of state might bring up.

Stevenaon t o l d  Venexuelan 
newsmen he kad come here pri 
marily to consult with leaders on 
ways to perfect and accelerate fat- 
ter-AmcrIcaB oooperatioo on eco- 
Domic and social improvement.

New ̂ qua-Tone
a Egif In apply—U * roller, brash or spray gun. Flows free of brash marks. 

Will not show lap marks. Dries fast—you can replaoa pictures and usa a 
room 30 mmntes after painting. Odor-frea.

a TMn wHh waisr Use AQUA-TONE direct from the can without thinntng, 
but if thinning is dssired. use water. Brashes, rollers, bands and clothes 
niean np easily with water.

n AmHMbia hi 27 dteomfiTe colon, phis srhitn—Reflectfng modern trends 
in iaterior decorating, these rich, warm colors are tta  ooes most popular 
in Southwestcra homes. Colors are fast to resist fading longer. Spots can 
bn tooched op without contrasting sheens.

dirt and other household stains wrash off readily with
soap and wrater. Mild detergents and cleanars bavt no harmful effect

8tfl MO f«r M« AQUA-TONE, and for olfmr 
qMlKp NMnhlg prothidt . . .

FREELAND AUSTIN
Wd A MM

PI IOWA AM 4-SM1 

iPtINOb TEXAS

N U M I l l  O i l  A I I F I N I N O  C O M P A N Y

raapondanea sdhool for Methodist 
praachart. Tha current enrollment 
a MW, making this probably tha 
largeat “aendnary" In tha eoua-

Tha general conforenca put an 
•ight-year liim  on mlnteters for 
comptetion of bachelor of Avinity 
' grot reqateementa either ia a 
regular aeminary or by corre
spondence. Dr, Spann said that 
petdeasors rated work by the cor- 
rerooodence atudente as equal 
to or better than regular semi
nary atudenti.

Dr. and Mrs. Spann plan to con
tinue to nudte their home at ISU 
Goodhw Drive ia Nashville. His 
aoa, Edwfai R. Spann, te pastor of 
S t Mark’s MeUwdist Church ia 
Baton Rouge, ta ., and has com
pleted work on his Ph.D. at Duka.

Dr. Spann was born in Cooko 
County in North Texas. His moth
er dM  at hte birth, and ha grew 
op on the ranch of his grandfa
ther, a pioneer physician who had 
aettled on a grant prior to char
tering of the Republic of Texas. 
Ha grachuted from Randtdph-Ma- 
coo, took his M.A. at SMU and his 
B.D. from Drew Seminary, plus 

aduate studies at Columbia and 
nion saminariet. Randolph-Ma- 

con conferred the D.D. on him in 
u a .

FIHBT ASSIGNMENT
IBs first assignment was that of 

Navy chaplain under a Southwest 
Texas conference connection 
Bishop Ivan Holt, who had been 

a of hte seminary professors 
was pastor at St. Louis and per 
■uaded tha young minister to ha- 
coma his associato and organist 
a Sunday school. The challenge 
swung him, and within a couple of 
years Dr. Spann had exhausted

all ha had aaved up bom hte niral
circuit salary.

Ha paatored also at CRpa Girar- 
daau, Mo., St. Paul's In Abitena. 
First Methodist ia Big Spring, 
Firte Ctetfcfa ia Baton Rouge, ta . 
(wbM Huey Long was in fuB flow
er), and te San Antoaio. Ahraya, 
it te«TMd hte ministry waa used 
at a time for bailing churches out 
of extiwne financial dtfflculttea.

BACK TO TEXAS
Hte first wife Julia. Moumn, 

daughter of tha lata Bishop Ed
win D. Mouzoo, died te VU). He 
was married te to Miaa Ce
d i Clark of Naahville.

Dr. Spann te returning briefly 
to Texet on June U whan ha will 
begin teaching a one-month ap
proved supply school at Perkins 
Stebool of Theology at SMU. After 
that, he says he wants to take 
time to get acquainted with hte 
neighbors.

Ph.T DtgrtQt
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — t a  

Salle College Sunday nigM award
ed to the wivea of MS sludente 
the honorary “Ph.T degree.’* The 
degree ii given (or the wonMn's 
efforts in “putting hubby througb’* 
coOege-

Millionaire Says 
Daughter Ne^s 
A Spanking
NEW YORK (AP)-MUUonaife 

Shelby Cttllom Davte snys that 
xrhat his daughter neada Is not 
W-t millioo. hut a good gwaking.

Hte Wan Street buker cabled 
the suggeeUoB Sunday from Aher 
deen, Scotland, as another fudl- 
tede te hte disagreement with 
blonde and part Diana CuUom 
Davis, IS.

Davis wanted Dtena to give to 
Princeton University—hte slms 
matro—the W>million trust fund 
hs had set up for hor.

**rha deplorahte record of tha 
past week proved coodudvely to 
me that too much money goes to 
the heads of youag people.'^ Davis 
eablad, apparanUv in reference to 
Diana’s nuidi-publicited refusal.

“Tha youag should be helped 
by money, not surfeited by it.’ 
be said, addiag: “I fear what Di 
ana needs is a  good spanking.’

No Trujillot
MEXICO CITY <AP)-Oomlnl- 

can exiles In Mexico issued 
stetament Sunday saying they will 
not rccognlu in their country any 
government where members of 
the Trujillo fsmily or their dose 
sssoctetec partidpate.

THOMAS A SMITH
AMsrasys Al-taw 
Phrae Alt t-tftl 

Urst Natl Badi BeiMteg 
Big Sprlag. Tesaa 
Clyda ■. Thtaua 
Carrel C. BateO

PF O fcH pIfofi B y

lHdON£ AM
900 MMN 

BW  SPfWNS. TEW W
D fU VttY  AT MO PCTIA CMAME

Big Spring (Tqxot) HBHold, Mon., Jun« 5, . 1 9 6 1 v 1-A

Baptists Study 
Federal Funds
DALLAS lAPl-AUanUse will 

ha paid Tusaday by tha Texas 
Bapttet Convention board te a re
port from a committee regarding 
borrowing of federal fumte I ta  
committea haa been studying 
cfaurch-stete relattonships of Bap- 
ttet-ownad tastitutlona.

The board, at Ite quarterly 
meetteg. also'will hear reports 
from four major commissions, 
consider a proposed record bod|^ 
of |l4.sn.lM for IMS aM atect 
soma new employees.

To Bo
)0D <APr -  
I, the be% .sa

HOLLYWOOD 
dark Gabla, the 
late kfaw sf the 
saw. will ha baptised a 
Catholic neat Sunday.

Lovely Lingerie

nsMs
CtesM Utb Place

0L O A N S
_ of all aizoa
TO m  EVERY PURSE

Whether you went e fow 
dellert er a lerqer ameud 
ef cash, yea'll like the 
way we de besiaeee.

W# cordially invite Military PorsoiMol statioBid in 
tUs orofl ta toko odvantago of our focBtios.

I Up To $1000
O .A .C . F I N A N C E

C O R P O R A T I O N  

107 WoBt Fourth Sir—I
Mf Iprtef, Texas

TolBpliew AMhnrst 4-4S11

Now, all three Champions are known!

4* ^Champion Bourbon Congratulates
Frank Wharton^John Farquhar

Winners o f the Odessa Pro-Am Golf Tournament
It takes one Champion to know another. Champion Bourbon is 
aged 8 years, made in Kentucky, yet costs no more than most 
Bourbons half its age—that’s why Champion is Champion. | | |

•  YfiAM OiO»KCNTUCKV STRAIOHT lOURBON -0 0  ntOOF. SCHCNLtT DIST. CO, UMlISVIUt KV.. f S S t
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,1 .V The Story Of Kathery n Smith: Part 11
T I m  S t e m t ^ d f  H a r  $ i c fc iw «»- A w l  

H m  t U r  T «  H « r  C a i ^ W w a  

C o M id  l a  H « r  n i l d b e o d  .

<r •» WaiB.
g g r  »  M wjSTjM  2|g
Slia* aai^Sa^ saiaSS^ laSaa av
atatuato tamfmmt f  *a lart Ma aM al

> Mwawal. *• aat ^  INaa la ««ee» a aara IMa laal 
I afeaaian la Tka tm t af

i f  i O t  SMITH

It WM in the first sUf* of recovery that Katheryii 
hf p n  to wonder ^  what BienLal illness consists of, and 
how it bad made her so different.

“How did 1 end up here?" she often ashed herself. 
She also began a s to f  toe psychologists, and throucb their 
answers slowly began to eomprehoid the nature of mental 
ii)n»a« and thus, to eoderstand herself and her own illneu.

Any explanation of mental illness must be preceded by 
gw gtelamwt that inMMy It iW * ---------------------------------------

of knd. bat ra 
d ifrtc  Ttare M i 
MwK. M thMC^i 
is tht mcotellT ill peraoe tlwt ia 
Mt ^aofeoBd w tke mtalal and 
MMtiaoai camplex af “nonnal' 
pMpla. Bat Is tka aannal par- 
aan. an tka manlai aad cmatiaaal 
alcmenu are kept ia balaec*. 
wkilc tka net perMB’s mesial 
and aowtianal tlwaanH art in 
a ataU af unkalaera 

Aad. anpaea eaeld eoecatvaUr 
bacama maatally iB. Ilwra are 
varries daeraaa af rannwiri te 
tka mrroecnnwts af laaanitr. kot 
aa ana it tanwaa. Coevarsaly.

tkara are kapalaaa eaeaa, 
tkara ia aa tmtfi la tka aid wieta' 
taia tiwt, eaoa iaaaaa. ahray* ia- 
aaaa. Paopla caa ba owad af tkair

¥  •'

¥  ‘

Aay aapl— tkia af maalal iU- 
aaaa nwal Ural rompfaliaad tka 
kaaie aaUwa af Uw niad Maaif. 
aad far Ikat aaa rauat diaoam and 
undaratand tka baOa af tka mind, 
whick la tka koman kraia

Thia eandarfuliy cwnpiea ar- 
gm  ia. aaawSiaUy. a vaW aal- 
wort af aanra aad aarva
fikara. caaaactad ia vahaos waya 
ta aU tka aanaary argaaa aad ta 
all tka maacla aad argaa-eoatraU- 
lag qarve flbraa ia tka aady. Every 
tmpalaa pfetad ap aad traaameiail 
ky tka ayea aad aara, far asampU, 
la lecefvad ky aoaw partioa of tka 
kraki, aad la reeordad.

Tkara are aante M kOUea aerve 
eella ia tke brala, aad Ike kaaie 
•tractora ia tka aaaw ki all 
paepfa it ia la tka ptyafalogy, ar 
eperatioa, tkat brakw diffar ta 
paver, it la aa If mam kraiaa 
wara aaupad op wWla atkan. aaf- 
faiiag aanw aart af rkamifal ka- 
halaaca, were rieved dewa. Eaw-

by Ike kraia. and tkaaa can Mar- 
fere vitk dovilapmwd ef Mgk la-
tcOifeace. Tkeie recerded erne- 
Uonal reectioaa aiae caa trip ap 
a kraki'a atorafa af kaeeiMoe. 
reaidtiae la a aftnatiaa mack Uka 
that of a
pkaea avNekkoard.

Tka aanre calla-lke ‘Thrieg” 
sat takaaf tka

part ia

la aaa eeO te
nervaa are ceaaactad ky i 
wktek coaaiat af eartaia 
held ia aaclaaii 
wkick ckaaea tkair dwaaical Urur- 
tora vkaa a new 
la proaaod upan tka

Nenrout raartioaa are eleetfi- 
eai la natore—tka cell body koOda 
up a static charga vtkick reaiaina 
kuctJva nnUl tka aarre la trig
gered at Ike ayaapoe. TIm reac- 
tioa me%cs along tke nerve fibre, 
tke peortlve and aegaUve chargee 
rancelliag out. uatil tka reaetjon 
kiU tka oynapaa at tka appoaita 
and af tka narra fftre.

Tka Wrengtk af tka ckarga dstar- 
minee hew N ta to ka raulad by 
tka oynapat to alkar aarvea, far 
tkara ofica are aeveral aerve eads 
togetker at aaa ayaapao, aa welt 
aa mdopeadaat bra a ^ n gi  from 
eaemingly raadem peiato ea the 
fibre bediee. The ayaapea may 
aonMlmaa wwprf  a charga cem- 
pMaiy. rsfoaiag ta M n paat. for 
e aenroai diaelwrga eperateo aa 
MU •ttJwT'Mf prtocipto.

Finally, every new impulse that 
is (ad lata tha brata flndi Ka 
way along a certaia astwork and. 
at theaa oynapaaa vhare aa charga 
has ever paaaed. laavea Its 
mark

Once aa impulse has basa 
plantad upon a syaapae. S la ra- 
cordsd there permaaently. A per
son may fsrg^ maay things, but 
anly bscatiss tha mstnory is hunsd 
dsspty ia a fantaabc taagla of re- 
eordod tmpaiso not works. Various

♦ >
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malhoda. such as hypnosis, re
does canaciaus control aad allow 
tha paycholegiat to “oparata" a 

t  braia muck Idia a tach- 
aidM operates a computar. Tha 
aahiect. ai aach caasa, it abio ta 
ra c ^  any incidanl that aver waO 
recorded by hie bram.

Racent leaiarch baa shewn that 
aaly a law basic raactioes are 
buiB-ia; that ie iakented bie- 
logically. ready (or the lofaat ta 
begia ufliag. Theaa raadieni in
clude tha raw rmetiaai aad ear- 
tafa otkar i i rm a r r  aguipmiBt 
aorh as tantathra bodily ooatroi

All tha roat that goat M s tha 
making af a humaa parsonality w 
Warned

The inhanlad pnttama might be 
compered te a Uny ball around 
which one vrapo Wla of atrag. 

,tba ariBg roprasanUag ovary stn- 
gW asperianee from birth on
ward. both wnall and unlmportaot 
axparienccs and tka big ones.

As (ka ball af string grows 
larger, as it moat H ana Hvaa 
Wag anawgk. B grows steadily 
more rompWx. (Even a six-inentb- 
ald in/aM'B mind would be too 
oaawUcated far even tke (laeat 
eWctronic computer te aaalyw >

As iw memory may ba arsaad. 
m  sock thread addad ta aur ball 
af atnng ia buriad parmaaontly.
But if H‘s a "had’- atrtng. It can 
bt ceuatartMlaacad by Uia later
additWo af a "gasd" atnag. And 
swnotimaa. if you saad aa eWc- 
tric charga through tha ball of 
atrtag. tha "bad" aaaa might ba 
aWwad down onough ta allow the 
"good" striagi to tMa affact

At aay pout In tha growth ef 
the ball, aaa may Mf! tka layers 
of string sad Bad prtvioao aet- 
works >M aa they were vhea laid 
dewa Thus, srsrytktng a porsoa 
over has boon W still vithia him, 
bat chaagad aad madiftod by as- 
pertoaoo Uader bypaeaia. to tha 
tochaigot caltod apt regraaaioa. 
whore a parson Is seat back to 
momsry to aa sarltor ags. the 
Mbfoct raaets to ovary way. oven 
down to tha naaaooi m kU worda. 
as bo was at that ago.

Tha bomaa mind nevor stops 
growing, chaagtag. toaraiag.

And. whatavsr aaa may ba at 
aay poiat to bis Ufa, Bton W af- 
ways hath heps aad rasai lor Ins-

New. if the eerUoit layers of 
atrtag laid apoa aarI  laid npea aar mvttocto baU 

wrappad too U^wy. M they 
masUy "had" striMa ’-aad  NTare maoUv ’ 
ceaaiosrwa

Btri
care to ha of a 

Btraaaa aubotaaca dwt wfll aal ba
bound—then K is ahvtoai that tha 
bail af string W la far troohW. 
Ssmatking's got to ghrt, aad It 
will Bot ba tha care.

Tha humaa smotioai not tha 
refiaod fteliaga ef adults, but the 
raw smstWaa all paopis are bom 
with—will Bot ks bsuad They caa 
be guidod and rontroUad. but nav- 
er cempWtoly lupprimsd Lika a 
mighty dam with aa spillways ar 
rwodgataa trytag to atop a river, 
the bonad smstiaaa will (lad tkair 
way through, or arsaad. Ibt to- 
hibitWaa paopla boild up wltkia
tkomaolvaa.

Obo may not stop tha livtr by 
umpiy adikag baigM to tha dam. 
for oaoa tha dam will borst; aer 

huildiBg auxibary dams at thooa 
where tke river kae foond

U way around. Tlds will delay
tha day af reckoaiag. but caanot 
•tap it

It ia poasibW to •ubUmsto meat 
ef oar raw arootloaa. to reftaa
them aad maka Ibom work for 
us. Joat as ona may put hirblaaa 
tots a dam aad maka aaa af tka 
rivsr'a powor. It W tha amotWaa 
which, eoatroDad. ghre tha boman 
baiag purpoaa and dWactton and 
ambMon; a cempfsteiy amotWn-

by bulk 
piacaa
its ww

' 1

to lawur too

oa «MI toey o(w a l  to lha 
■ dMraptol to af too botoi. 
i ton. lakes port la a saastoa 
i lorry  B a ^  tar rfgM.

F

f

mmm aaftol far Ida 
wfll bivafe.

or ha

fa ir  if a l  af oaoo. anM y vtotaaf.

5at**«5l ^asoauT £ a s ^
tha rtoer that has foaad Ito way

4am. Tha

a t ' . ” " * ’
Haw 4am ttto apply fa :
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for Eathorya, aspltoaa bar traabto 
to tonna at —

’-Sax." ha said, "to tha laato 
gaasraltood aad tka moat powarfaf 
of oar omotioao. tt caa bo dhridod 
into maay sub^eresa. raagtog 
from tka raw oaxnal tasaatoo to 
tka iBora atbaraal apprsetottoa of

Tha "vefoaa" tkat Eafharya 
beard, too daimed totar, worn 
not really veicea, bat “tkoagbts." 
She wsa dfffWult akoot egatau^aa 
exactly what tha forhiddea Ihaugtito 
ware, bat she daocribad them aa 
“Baaty, IHby."

Rich daocribad Katharya as a

a n m ^  hsid haoa blochad at al- 
moot ovary torn. Bot Uko all tha 
raat of too toonaa raee. her eaio- 
tiono would not be pormoasatly 
hound. Tha ropraastd acxoality 
cams out ovoataaBy as tha far- 
biddaa Btou ^  that drove Katb- 
aryn to tha atato heapital.

Tliaaa were not the aormal sex- 
eiientod theughta tkat all paopla 
are heir to; theae wore pewsr- 
ful foreoo breaking out of ceaffaie- 
ment. ru ia la g  through Eatk- 
erya-s mind wm atodgo hammer 
btowo. Few. todaad. are tht per
sons who could have retained 
their balance nndcr such as as
sault.

Moot cases of mental iltaeso 
art rooted daop ia childhood, sad 
Eathorya waa aa excoptioa.

Sho waa bora Bonlah Eathorya 
gaaders ia Ibex, Texas, atar 
AlhMy, oa April 1, IKt And bar 
omsttonal trouhlao begaa tarly. 
when her paraata soparatod whoa 
tka child STM agad S.

*T dtoa't know I had a daddy, 
hardly," too said "I toved my 
daddy, though, aad aftoa criod Mt- 
ar him."

Tha aoparattoa andad to divorce. 
aad Eatheryn waa taken by her 
mother to live with her matoraal 
graadmothtr. aad toft thore. Kath- 
arya-o yeuagtr brother wae bora 
at this grandmothec's heeaa at 
a plaoa caltod Dad s Coraor, atar 
Archor Oty.

Tha Boxt few years, until aftor
Eathorya had paiaad s c M

AtCMtI Uved to
City, tbaa HolUday whme sha 
started to school but waa takan 
out bacausa sht ertod aB day. 
alto than to F t  Grtina. aloa aaor 
Atoany.

It waa a iBnaaami Uma for 
Eatharya. wtth tha athar chiMrea 
ta tha family hrekaa ap aad aar- 
ceOad out Rw atarlod sehool 
again at Ft Grlffto. a ttoy oae- 
room. ena-tasehar  affair, aad dto- 
tlactly romemhars tha Uma too 
taggad along aftor tha atdor kkto 
who wort on far a hookay-ptoytog 
lark ta Uie woods

It mads a great Imprtsaioa ea 
her toat her cempaatoai  mode 
aure that tha didn't foB bahiad, 
get hurt, or become leat. A «naO 
eveet to most naepto. but ant that 
a hmeaome child weald likely re
member

The days ef moving were not 
yet over, for Katb«ya't mother 
and grsndfathar "had treabla." 
and tka fmily moved to Atoeny. 
The mother worked as a domes
tic. leering Eatharya and two re- 
maiaiag brothars at borne to look 
aftor thamaalveo Tha child had 
been rebuffOc' by school authorities 
at too Uny. although ska had al
ready begua school elsewhere.

Frobabty Eatberya was too 
youM to have aa totolUgiblt re
action to her stteaUea. bid she 
does recai this "1 wanted mv 
mama. . .1 ceuMa-t uadarstaad It 
aB"

On# day, wkOt tha children were 
atom ia tka houae. Eatbarya's 
fatkar visitod a btockanith whosa 
shop waa acfwat the street They 
dton't recegaiae him. anUI tha 
■nithy 'ceiled them ever. "We did 
not have modi to de with him." 
Eatherya racaltod. ’Tt had been 
aa long stoea wa'd aaaa tom. ba 
was Uka a straager"

Ones. wiMi Eafharya t a s k  
paounaoBia and meaatos at tka 
sama Uma. bar mothor had to
gait srofk to ardor to stov 

af tha dcB child.
■Bch aa aoriy ago.

Eathorya roman bars that (bora 
was a let af worry sM toasleo 
ever where lhatr next meal was
xwiino (tara.

Ths chOd'o ssadUvlty was r»- 
vasM  ssrly. la Ihs sscaad grada

"ia tots of sdm l plays 
aad ethar acUvIttoa. I oa)oyad ba
iag caltod ea to do thtogs I coaid 
do ’’

Thay, ware a rsvtog family, 
maviag from oat houao to aaothor 
—Eathorya isa't sure but oppor- 
sntly the trouble was laamllty 
to koap to *Rh tha rent.

"Mama get to seiag out at 
Bight and iraring us by oorseKes 
.  . .yes, 1 was scared."

Once, oeme men brought a 
drunken fongiaaina to the houae 
while the mother was out for tha 
evening. They claimed the otupored 
indhrldua] was their aacto. al- 
though Uw chilAva failsd to roc- 
•gaiat him. Eatheryn was tetri- 
fled when they demandod aotmee.

"Wa didn't tot them to—Mama 
•aid to let no oat to. and wa 
dda’t raaOy know if It was aa
maw.
Lgtor tha mather mairiad agam 

ut Eatharya dislikad her stop-toit Eatharya diolikM 
fathar totoaialy. 

Tha.batotogs c« m
ba waoaT _  

: at lhaaa Unwa. Jaat 
(ha fllap4alhar

•flaa. Mw

e.-ir

k^:it

irs  a happy that for asaafal |

Dtaaa dawdfoa afoag tha way to 
bar aa. aad Bacfcy wafts wMk hor

or faaMy

aftor her foOowiag a miaor spat 
Mm had had with bar brother. 
She was so iatoaaely afraid of 
tka aaaa tkat she ran outaida. aad 
was promptly toefcad auL Sht had 
to opaod tha aigh - wtth a aaigbber.

Coatrsrily, oha racaOad. sha waa 
URiUy rastrictad.

"If I sot to vuit anybody. I 
olippod on. . thay (bar parwdsi 
w oum t tot ma out; thay didn't 
trust nw. I guess " Eatharya waa 
BOW about 10 or 11 years old. "I 
used to go to church at night by 
myself. . sometime:: I had to obp 
off to do even that."

WeOtag Mg in Kalherya's mem
ory to an incident whi^ reauNed 
from aH this slipping aff—this 
tuna to a beloved ncipihor wom
an's house for a song fast. Tha 
angry stop-father the following 
mortoag jettod tha covers off Uw 
child whito she was sun asleep 
aad begaa baaUng her ua- 
merdfnny with a rictous, thrse- 
strapped Sersewhip. He Marly 
landad in lail after that incident, 
siace the cittxaM were sUrred up. 
He behoved himaelf, Eatbeo'S 
•aid. aoly far awhile.

Thare waa aa going to high 
ichool baBtanws. only aa occa- 
•ioaal moria, aad sha had to slip 
•at area for church or tho aehool 
choir practico saaoioas. Aad ptoaty 
of traabto at home. Hor brothers, 
she OBld, sooa toanwd to run o\er 
her with BO oao to say them aay. 

waat through tho tooth
grada ta AJbaaj before ber (Irot 
breakdown canw. But this was not
recogalxabto as •  to-callad nwntal
broMdowa. !She toft home at age 
17 with aaothor girl who had ex- 
perieace at raaaiag away.

This new Ufa had Eatherya 
"ocarad, alright, since I didn't 
knew the accre. I didn't know
anthiag ' 

They a•adad ap in Galveatoa 
working to a tavera amid tho 
flghU aad dnmkm cuaomars.
toovtag after tht proprietresa ac
cused Kathoryx of tryjag to staal 
hor boyfriend. Tlwy worked to a»-
other tavern, where the tow flaaDy 
caught up with the underage girto.

But Eatharya would not rotura 
homo aad after the authoriUsa 
hoard hor out. they wrote an auat 
la PacM EaUwryn went to Pecos.

She was naerly If. and tried 
hard to adjust to tha aew life. 
But it was (UfTicult The aunt jras 
strict and a Mt of a reU^ous 
faaatic. Tha girl gladly paid bar 
Utheo out of W  meager earatags 
from baby sitUag and housewon. 
aad put a lot of effort into Sun
day sehaol wort But besKtos the 
Utbas. Eatharya had to pay roam 
aad board to her aunt, and wh 
forhiddea to nae lipotkk or cig- 
arottos

But Eatherya was like a lot of 
othor tooa-a^ girls and toie ia- 
•istod ••  painting ber lips Ona 
mamiag Uw auat Jumped her out

"What are you doiag with all

r monay," Mie deiruuxled hot- 
buyiag dgarettes*"

It turiwo out Eatberya was pay- 
lag on a wrist watch, but the 
aunt'i soger had beea heated by 
the giri'o saw. and all tha cee- 
bmUcs went into Uw ash caa 

Hito was to bo tho pattern of 
Eatbarya’s life for the next four 
yeera—e powerful aad constant 
buildap at guilt loelings. rejections, 
and raaantmant. ^lesa were the 
preaanrsi t ^  one day, were to 
break har.

Sho had ae aormal ootlcto for 
bar onMioBa, Bto waa eurroundad 
by ratottvaa sad weold-ba boao- 
faetors who domaadad impeoai-

bOittoa fkam har and. toOing to 
got Uwm. rejoeted bar, heaping 
tha Mama apoa Uw ghi’s help- 
loo: ohouldarx.

aw  Mved for awhile with tho 
(amily of hor employer, a vs- 
rioty otoro awnoger and mm-ed 
to wtth hor astor, who worked to 
a light ctob.

R was bora she met her first 
hashaad. "We went steady (or 
abowt a waak. . .we were real 
gaud dance partners . he asked 
aw to marry him and 1 did '

Why such a hasty marriage* 
*T had moved from my stator's

mmI waa Uviag to a hotel I was 
bebiad ia my rant, covered up la 
debu. .  .1 didn’t reaDy love him, 
but I was ante 1 co i^  learn to 
leva him."

But. aa tt tanwd out. the bua- 
baad was donuBoering aod cx- 
tramaly Jaatoos.

Eatherya xttcady had enough 
of a gu^ complci to send her 
from one home to aaothcr. Mar- 
ttal relattoas with a man she did
net love, d e ^ te  Uw holy vows.

feeliflmerely added to her feelings ef 
gailt An tiwxperieoced aod guilt- 
r id te  girl needs plenty of ad- 
Jojtiag even is a mairiaga la 
which thare to fove.

Her towband soon went into the 
Army, far this was during World 
War n. Ho Indatod sho not work 
and that ate Uve with Ms parent!, 
gte waa promptly aent home tha 
oarer al tinws ate attempted to 
visit him to Camp Swift

The girl who never bad a real 
homa fouad heraetf iUI] without 
•no Har fathar-ia-law waa a con
tractor aad the war years kept 
him and Ma family constantly on 
tte  move. She beenma more ir
ritated. hor huibaad's lettan from 
everseas becamt Increatingfy cool 
aad distant.

Finally, Eatberya obtaiBed a dt-

"I WM tired I wanted to ga 
boiM and am Mama."

Kalborya waa now B  Back ia 
Albany, she dropped over to see 
tte  woman who had held eong 
feats for tte  neighborheed children 
•o many VMrs before—and there 
she met WlBiam A. Smith, otbar- 
srise known as Tobe He was hand-

la a mggad sort of way.
I Ukaarbie. iguiet aad Ukaeble. Jaat out of tte 

Navy, af about average intalli- 
genet, and tte Mad of man one 
feels comfortable srilk.

During tte  mild bomepUv of 
tte  evening. Tote sot in Kath- 
erya's lap aad the chair she waa 
sKUag ta sprayed both of them to
tte  rag. She sUR laughs about this 
inridtod. for ste Itood him tte
monwat tte  taw him.

Ste dto not reollM tt. but this 
was aa imweent divertioa srith a 
maa which did nto bring oa guilt 
fceliagt. Aad the man ktmaetf 
failed to mate bar aaif-oonaaous.

HUnp hae not gone srell with 
her vtoit otherwise. Soon, tow 
found Iwraelf with hags aad bag
gage an tte  street te  her motto 
er't home srith a locted door be- 
Mad bar

Tote drove by and picked her 
Bi^-the propoeal cssna soon after, 
and Eatberya snapped it up.

Ste wamT werktag. and had ae 
plaea to ste took tte
plunge agan with a man tte  dM 
not love. Again, more fuel was 
added to her gailt complex.

"I wax trytag awfal hard to 
lovw Mm on our weddtag day. and 
evootaaUy I dtd."

Tlwy wara marriod ia Bractea- 
ridga to m i

It waa a totally aew fife for

. . .

aadM

SS-kS *SJS1 • s
tmgtod H w f r  Wa poW

a n a  ateod ktoo wkoro ko-d boa*
te  aBawod tt

_____ flaaBy
op for ter rigkto- 

toft Mm aad tt home to
Mama. to«t “I waa attaarabto wttto
eat Mm." She retanwd. aad 
ported there have bean aa nwjor 
tttoagreemeato oiaea.

Tlw flrto dttld eama to IMS. 
Thia was Diana. Baeky cam# to 
m i. Thare were ae teotingi, m  
reJocUoBS (or Item. Thy. I to  
moot children, moot A# ntoo 
of dvilteed
are never excnieiaUagly Ugbt, ate 
Uw two girto are never at a lack 
for love.

Today. Dtoiw ate B«±y ara 
bright, eager ate fuB of the nor
mal Beaaiinaa.

Kotharyn’s only major guarrol 
with her bosbate cama a Bttto 
moro Uian three yean ago, ate 
ate had first fait tte  beginaingB 
^ h o r  sicknott bsttore this. U 
fad. tte < to v d ^  
ably had something to do with tte 
guarrel.

She had heard d o  actual voieea. 
jiut a a b i d d o n  "tarrifying" 
tbougbU. terrible namatoss fean 
—‘'sofnetimeo I thought tt was 
dark, like at night, a te  tt wasn't."

R-bon asked to doocrite tte 
tKifiighta and fcan ia detail, ste 
could oaiy reply—’’I Just can't tel 
you Uiat-I don't know."

Long aftor Katharyn had toft tte 
towpital for good, ste a to^ . 
sUn can’t understand tt alto-why 
do poopla got titk?"

Raconto at Big Spring State 
Hospital are terse, but Uwre to a 
lot to be told ia a few words; 

Admitted:Oct. 4. 1N7. Kteoy.
Readmitted; Oct. B. IBP
About n year ago began show

ing peeultontics of behavior, would 
say silly things. Hustete never 
k n ^  what to believe . .dw 
thought doctois wer# reading her 
mind. . hat not carriod on with 
ber housework. . negloctod hor 
children.

She has hardly stopt without 
sodaUves. . bearing voices. . . 
crying speUt .  dw began crying 
at 4 a.m. the morning before tte  
was admitted to Uiis (Big Sprinrwas admitted to Uiis (Big Spring 
atatei hospital ate begging to call 
thia hospital for odmitaioii. ate
cried nntil next aftaraooa (when 
she was admitted*

Diagnooit; Schisophrenic 
tioo. paranoid type.

The family was living ta Wed- 
brook at tte  Uma. Tote, or Bill, 
working ta tte ofl fldds. Rath- 
eryn'a mness first appearsd about 
a year before she was first ad
mitted

Ste taw various doctors to Colo
rado a ty  ate Big Spring, aome 
of whom treatod her perfunctorily 
for hor imagintd physical ailnwaU. 
others advising ter to accept 
psychiatric care Ste saw a psy
chiatrist to Lubbock btieny bot 
refuted to retnm.

But her tangled omoUons would 
not bt contained. Finally, ate 
could take bor suffariM no loafer.

Both doctors ate T m  agraed 
that ate toft tte  boapital toe aooa. 
Back home. Udriag ter ‘ntoraxiaa 
regularly, the seemed improved 
ate normal for about MgM months.
But than it cama again.

radmHEathorya was readmittod. and 
the clerks wrote into tte  records 
that "patient to afraid of mite 
readers . she thinks that aome- 
ene will know of tte ugly thoughts 
which come into her mite."

TMs time, tte  waa wiOiBg to ad
mit that tow must stay n ^  ate 
waa ready to go home.

Fart^of her trouble after first 
loaviag tte  hoepitol was tootatioa 
ia a raral (.omnwafty: but atode 
from tte  fact that ate was not 
•moUaaalty ready, tte  main rea
son for her aew breakdown waa 
tte  ignorance ef moat ef tte  pitt>- 
hc regarding mental dtoaaoa, phia 
the maanneae of a few.

Eatberya got tte full treatmoat 
She waa given someOut time 

amouat af iadividuai therapy, 
than tidftod to group tterapy. ia- 
duotrial aad occopteoaal (hcra- 
ptot. and rccreatioa.

Ste gives credtt to tte  group 
therapby. undor peychologtot Harry 
Davis, for tte moat help ate re
ceived

"R waa reaOy revaattag," t te  
•aid. "to knew hew many ethar 
paopla had troubtoo. toe. aad how 
tbar were •ehriax ttere."

fne patient pMed up a lot of 
•elf-knowledge pMi a smattering 
of psychological prinetptoa to these 
•esaioas, and spsat moat ef tte 
Uma Jnot ttotonfag. R «as Davis* 
' ‘ not to toctora hitt to heap tte  

goidad la tte  proper 
m  to render expert 

comments whenever caOed upon 
to do so.

Eatherya mada troBtonduua 
Mridea. and waa ready to ga home
teortly before ChrisUnas a

But tte  sUB to net attarfy cared.
She retaras naw poriodtoany to 

aa a oemraittedUm hospital, n o t___________ ...
paUent. but for post-boapital con- 
mttatioa aad e«e. With Unto, tte  
doctors ara hopefnl that a com- 
plata cure can be proaouaced.

The lainily meaatiroe had moved 
to ABieay. where they now Uve 
!■ a Uay. Mdtarly boaae. They are 
riaaoifled as marginal, oooaomic- 
aUy. The houae and aspacially 
tte  yard are bi need of etmaider- 
able shapfag ap. but Tote worka 
toaadity at it. and Eafharya k c ^  
Uie hoaaa to ardor. 8te taint tte  
piDs preKTibed by har doctors, 
•ad U m  to work aad pnyar aa 
M Moot for har poBap smottont.

Tte Mds are to and eat liba 
rockets. Eatkotya to eonviaead 
ate delmiiiate that aa amoUeiMl 
Qhwaaaa MmO te altowte to de- 
vetop ia them, aad thto writer. afU 
er aa iatonrtow ta Mbaay, to prete 
to r̂aa.

Bathwya’o odkatmaat to pi«.
"m m  bsttor 

abto to aceopt tte  warH m4 Ma
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ROW Payment

I

Y 's Big Summer Staff

How*H Cauaty 
Caurt tabM •  raiaifl bf tk» cHjr 
of "Btg Bfriag fliat eaoitfr pay 
for J8 acra af laad aMch Nw a ty  
(tefcrtbaa a (  # part af Mm FM 7M 
riaM a» way. *

Tba prioa aa lha J l  a v a  af 
Jaad waa tl.lM.

Tba ceanly 
aaeka ago adoptad a 

aaidd pay far aa.maaa FM TOt 
r l ^  af way aodl Jaha Rabarts. 
dfitrtet M i^ a y  an^aaar, baa of- 
ridaly aalaetad tiw aaaet raala 
tba road ia ta foBaw.

Joa Haydaa nwvad tliat tba par- 
chaaa of tha JB acra ba

D a ta  O n  T o rn a d o  P ro b le m
»•

•y  nU LPT fCATM
L OKLAHOMA OTY. O k la jfi^ i 
—W. E. CawiBghaai. a !tofy*laaf 
(dkit bafara ba waat ta work for 
SaWaathar Raraaa. Pipo lata tba 
aarrow cockpit of a RS7 baatbor 
aad aiapa U0t bia wbda hpiaiM.

A black otiaA af omoha. aad 
tba Jat acraama oM Will Rapan 
Airport bora toward •aortbara

bat a n # t  pattara 
by mataorolofiata at *fa> 
avora Itanna Prajoet 

haadnnortaro bi aa Air Natioaal 
Gaard aaar tba raaaray-

Tba fbaattfic dsU tbay eoBact

Behind Coaaia^uni. Dae 9itt> 
mae, a Id'yaar vataraa af traaa-

nanray ki a pot'
a reply ta tba city'a lattar 

. tha r id d '

af tbaotaff. worfckic wNb ono f 
•or . _

Ibis Mraiaa. art eMot of dw otaff awaibm aba 
w« work wMh tha day caeipo. t o  tiabo. aad tba 
beildlac pragraa. Tbay tarlado. top raw. fra« 
Ml. atero KaNa, Cay MMabaB. Tarry MaDaatata. 
Jaka dM ueaa.. iliebard WbMa. Kan

Blebard Cook. GaraM Ateiaadar . D. L. Tatort. 
WMoy Waadard. HaroM Macombtr, Mn. Glaao 

Laaab, aa tto  ganarai aaaratary, 
WbttaoaB. Mro. dbiitoy ta lth : 

I, Aaa IIOman
Wadklaa, Mn. Ora Baraaa. Mn. Tarry 
■an. Charta Bnn an. Bin Eagla, Daa 
Othan ware iaao Vaa da Voart aad Dalnar Faaa.

Gwan Praetor. Tad

: af way baa boon ra-
cahad fram Ratiarta.

Tha aMtiaa waa adopted naant* 
motHiy.

Moaay for tha purebBOO of load
ed rigM af way for PM WO wfB 
come from a ipaeial bond ioaua 
voted ooma moatba ago by tba

Justice Dept. Links Voting

Requirements W ith Education
(AP)-Tha Jtu- 

laday cantandad 
of aU Amoricaa

WA8HINGTOM 
tica Daportmant 
that the right af 
cbildren to have aa adueatian 
directly related ta thair 
quant righU aa aduHa ta vata.

In an unaanal court briaf. the 
department aaoertad that if tha 
aeewury arhaaliag ia withheld hi 
tha formative yean, the child 
may later ha unabla la maM vM> 
Ing tcoti laid dawn by tha atatao.

On thoaa grounda, the depart- 
ment tald a three-judge U.8. Die- 
trict Court at Raton Range. La , 
that a ehut-dawn of niMic rduca- 
tioo la 81 Helena Pariah would 
be nnconatitutional

Tha department aaid tba otaieo 
have a ronatltutional dutv In op
erate puhbe achoala and rennet 
abandon the ryatem la avoid ra
cial Integration

Tha brief oaid lauiaiana. In 
common with li  other atatea.

W EATHER

tm n. BWh
cawra*!. m a a  e a r i i r

onoTwwaaT raxAa ewtir «iM4rwana aw e* ktaO M* dv 
a.  r ! « •y«»«ur wm am  '——- - — ------  - — -QliiirT wtO » ia nwt ••nn Oif ipl TM»- a*T. WMW ereUwwl iOnww* mO OumOn- mrnrmt m avtl aM itarW ■aOimm» tMma A •• n. ■Mh ftMO*. a  •• M

aM TW wiarr t e x a i  n n t r  «iMar •• otnr OwaiiWI TMMter WtMr mUwe Cl imarMarr ami mu ana Ww on-Alev

TKMesBanmBa■ ain o  BpniNo ............... uaAvn<a# .......   A
Amaraia .......................... IICOtrafv ..........................  A
(»•<•' ........................... A00 Paav 'I .... .. .. .. .. ..  ArnH Worm . ...................  Anotwwmi 01
Mr* Tar* ....................  AOaa Aalimm ...................  Aai tavla

MM

Unm
Aat

OewaH taOat t  10 r  w. Owi riaaa Tuaa. 
a t  ta a ■  n iat*A  WaiaaraMt* not 
lair MO m tan Uaeart nOa «ala A  WOair--------- --------tan MatlVKiia raarfOII OiW Oa«a I IT la' iMHirr totaaa err-tattaiMi paat M

NALLEY
PICKLE

Funeral
Home

M  Orogg 
Dial AM 4A3S1

maintaiaB a Utarary teat for vol

a  and that ouch leota have boon 
valid by tha 8aproma Court. 

**Acrordingly. we bailava that 
tba Impoartion of auch a requira- 
meat aa a rondition to tha axar- 
eiaa of tha moat baair of all righta 
of a citisen may well impqaa a 
corraapondlng duty upon the State 
of Lauiaiaaa to furtdHi Ma citiiano 
with the meana by which tba con
dition can ba mat.'* tha brief aaid.

Varied Reports 
On Blotter
Thefto.

lha  8t. Helena caoa anginated 
ia IMS on petMiona by Negro par

te leeklflg to have thair cMJ- 
dren aomitted to tba Mblic 
BChoola of that parUh In Louiai- 
ana. The Diatrict Court early last 
year arderod tha admissMtns and 
thia was affirmed bv the Circuit 
Court of Appeals at New Orleans 
A few d a ^  later, tha Louisiana 
Legislaturr paasad a law author- 
iiing local srhoot^wards to clove 
their scbools if a majority af the 
local doctorate approved that

prowlers, suapirimw P^ ' 
doors and windows, 

and assaults were among ino  
dents investigated by police dur
ing the weekend

The solution of the theft of four 
new tiros from Tidwell Oievro- 
M lot WM found with the arrest 
of twa men Sunday morning. The 
tiroa valued A ever |M. were 
found on a M model car. The 

said tbev needed a set of 
Urea so they took a matched 

sat hoping that they would not 
ba aatkwd.

J. C, Carrutbers, Sill Dison. re
ported tha theft of a Mack and 
whMa horse fram the rodrr 
grounds A I# A p m. Saturday 
A saddto and hridia ware on the 
harae Carruthers reported A 
a m. Sunday that the horse came 
home but thA the saddle la Aill 
miaaing

Doors and windows were rrpert 
ad open A several plareo by po- 
ttc* SAurday and Sunday, but 
nothing appeared misaing A nay 
of the piam

Prowlers and window peepers 
wore reported in tha went part 
of the city shortly after midnight 
SAurday One of the prowlers had 
rut the screen of a Aoor and tried 
In grt in hut wns scared off when 
ho was surprised hy someone in 
the house

Shortly after I  am  Sunday, 
Fugena Wood A the Coaden Sta
tion A Fourth and Gregg reported 
thA a couple of local hoys had 
taken hia gaa ran and nA re
turned R. All nnHa arere notified 
ta he on tha lookout for Iho car 
deorribad.

Tha Ihroe-JiAge court is now 
sittiag ta dAermine the validity 
of that state law. b asked the 
JuAice DepartmeA and the Ator- 
neys general A AI the M Aales 
as wAI as the Negro pialAMfs 
and the St Helena SchoA Board 
to submit their views 

The rase Involves a suit by the 
•Nstional AasneiAion for the Ad
vancement of Colored People A- 
tacklng the constitution^Uty of a 
l>Miuiana Mw permittlnglKal ofy 
tMNi voting on whether vchools 
should be integrated nr rinsed 

Atty. Gen Jack Gremtllinn of 
LouiMsna baa m A that if the 
tbree-judge feder.vl court in New 
firleans rules local optHin school 
cloatng vinlAes the constitution, 
“then I would say that the legis
lature haa very little reoeurae. if 

the federal murte have

tt was pointed eut IbA FM 7W 
waA ie one A tha roada teaU- 
tlvaty Aalad far censtructioa by 
the state but die eemmisAonere 
court notAt IhA noofAciA deattne- 
tion A Ha route bee baen mado ea 
yA by the State Highway Depart- 
mcA.

Truck Leaves 
On Food Trip
A huge truck was diapAched to 

Sm  Angelo today to bring back 
the firA conAgnmeA A surplue 
rornmodUies ta be diAributed to 
Howard County needy.

The van ia to ba loaded A S 
pm. A the diatrict warebouaa ta 
San Angelo The county ia to ra- 
coive 23.OOP pounds A food on 
this firA delivery.

Ed Carpenter, county judge, 
said thA the truck will probably 
he bark in Big Sprmg around 0 
p m. Plans are ta unload (he but 
ter on hoard A a rAiigeraied 
Aorage plaA and leave the bA 
ance A lha food aboard tha truck 
until Tueaday.

Tuesday morning it will he de
livered to the warehouse on the 
north aide.

Wednesday, the firA deitveriea 
will he made to the county's wel 
fare clieAs. Mrs Ruby Phillips, 
rouAy welfare Aficer, will act up 
headquarters A the warehouse nn 
Wednesday to supervise the dis- 
tribAioo A the food.

any.
taken
acbools

ov<ar operation A the

Light Incidence 
Of Wrecks Noted
Police had a hgM nm* on srei- 

deA InvestlgAlona over the week 
end

Three miner fender bendings. 
Ibrir lecAmns. and drivers in 
solved, were Airbeiae Road and 
West tl 8 M. Aniceto l/opei Vas
ques. Webh APR. and Jefferson 
Franklin SinglHary. PlaA City. 
F la : Flevenlh and Joltnsnn 
Stelle M Wosenrrafl. till Vtlles. 
and Devvd NAl HarAn. Retaems. 
N C . Fourth and State Johnnie 
Lre Todd, am N K toih. and Den
nis CiordoR Pekim. Wehb AFB

Commission To 
Hold Hearing

hers off the 
bellied DCS.

Thau Jbn Cask M Me BM.
DeapMe their Agaucy. tlAre is 

aetfcinc mere thaa a Mat A 
trouUe la tba blue sM over Okla
homa. Wind la fram tba 10 0 0 1, hA 

d a Bide

The planning and sening 
mission will ail for a public 
haaring no resoning a 11-acre 
tract from IF-I. reAdenlial, to 
ME, multiple family on tlie Cole 
property in Soultwad Big Spring 
at I ts  meeting Tuesday A S IS. 
If the re-iofung is granted, the 
developer plane a big apartmeA 
project on the site. A former re- 
queA A soning to a shopping cert- 
ler tone was denied

Other businesses to be handled 
hy tl>e mnimiiMion will lie a pre
liminary plaA A the sccorwl sec- 
tMMi A the Kentwood Addition, 
preliminary bearing on a plA on 
Muir Height.* in South Rig Spring, 
Aat on the second filing A Coro
nado Hills, and a replA on Carver 
Heights in Iho NortbwoA part A 
town.

Grand Jury Meets
STANTON -  Marlin C o u n t y  

gnuid Jary for the new court 
terra waa impanasled here today 
by Judge Ralph CAon. IIMh Dis
trict Court. On haiKi for Kie aee- 
aim was Oil Jones. dlArict Ator- 
ney. aad Jerry .Spence, court ra- 
poAer.

Get a flying start 
on Continental!

H NEWYORK

WASHINGTON

CoBveniaat
.For

at Uallae srith t o t  4-angiaa b o b .  
idoaa, eaO CoiAtoBtal A AM 4-efy 1.

tOmriM KM TAl AfffSfWr*

Assisting The Ladies
braaght la
w a Day Ci

A tbe Bay
ta be

Teats are gaiag ap aw
Caaiparee Granada la prroareHaa

by Girl Scents A tbe graaais
aeA fear d a ^  Abant We-lli girl areata are esperted le parttetpat* 
M tbe acttvHles. Sbawa labing a break after eatttwg ap the llrA 
to t  art three helpers. Left te right are Gary Me New. Itoats 
Kasap. aad Ray Tbaaias. This la the aecaad year Tbamaa baa 
belpH gA I M u  ready far t o  Day Caap.

BA tba word M alraady sA to 
piloU for t o  U. 8. Woalbor Bu- 
rcaa's Reoearcb n # t  Facility. 
Sevare tbuader storms a a  foro- 
caA for aartbera Oklabona

Tha huA is ea for a 
wliicb bee yA te farm.

FOREFRONT
Cook. CuoAnghara and Httnna. 

with a plAooa A meteoreloglsU 
oa t o  grouDd. era A t o  fora- 
froA A as aB-oA aasanlt oa t o  
myatary A tomadeaa.

Hiatr fHgbU each stormy after- 
nom carry iaatrumaiita to wAgh. 
measure, fsA aad photograph

School Board 
Meeb Tuesday
AdminiArallro pAicies la im

plementing a compulsory immu 
ntotim program for schoA chil 
drtn will bo pretented to trustees 
A the reboot board A Iho Big 
Spring lAtependeA School Dla- 
trlet A a regular meeting Tues 
day A g p.m.. according to Floyd 
Pamona, aupcrlAmdeA

Also on the agenda ia a pUn 
for the gradual eliminatioa of 
compotitive Ahletica ia the 
seveAh and eighth grade levels 
In Junior High SchoA Parsons 
said the program would mn A- 
feet nest year's Ahletics. hut 
would he ia full force ia three 
years if it la accepted la Ha present 
form

OOier business will imlude a re
view A a puNkr relAiona bra- 
rhura to (w pA oA this summer, 
presenting a eertiflcAe for ap
proval regarding medical exaira 
naliona for teachers, appAAing 
members to a hoard A equalisa 
Urn. and accepting usual end-A 
the yem teacher resignatiena

The board normally meAs the 
second Tuesday A tbe rnmib. bA
Tiieeday's meeting 
avoid confHcte.

WM sA ta

RegisfraHon Is 
Still Open For 
Life-Saving Course
Registratim la still open for the 

annual Red Cross Life Saving 
Courese being conducted at S 30 
p m each day A tbe municipal 
poA. according to Mrs Moree 
Sawtelle. esecutlve aecretary A 
tbe Howard - GiMscock Coiurty 
chapter

Five persona enl-wl t(ie Haas 
Friday, bA the firA rla.vs period 
was nA held because A minor 
difficoltias la getting use A tbe 
pool. It sbould get started today 
withoA any delay, Mrs Sawtelle 
M id .

The course is free except for 
wiiA swimming charges and M is 
open to anyone over 13 years A 
ate pemuM that person ia 
strmg swimmer It offers instruc
tion in swimming, rescue, and 
Aher phases A water ufAy.

Mrs Diane Kester will be the 
Instructor Persons interested 
should call Mrs. Sawtelle at AM 
4-5031 for additkmA lAormAion.

daadly
t o

is racordad em 
magnatte tape lar Mar process 
iag by alaitfeaie m i r b i i M  aad 
Mafyaia by auudbaf wieAiAa.

CoDatagbam Is ap (IrA A 4RJK$ 
to t  to locate t o  petaattA atorm 

tmau eruisaa tba DC4. 
srUb a miOtoa-doBar radar lA 
piAnsdiag fram Ms audaraida. 
arauBd tfis storm area A ttjKO

LORTER RBAaaOi 
latov tbom. Cook pbote^aphs 

the teuur reaches A t o  storm 
A I0,M» fsA.

CuBBiagham Is to dear air M.- 
OM fsA afasva t o  tattlwtaia gray 
A tba storm area A a coafktsoce 
A moUt warm air with tba JA

It A  cold air, mseepa A high 
Ituda out ai dm soAfawaA sm  
fosa Oklahoma M a awthoast-

arty dbuettoa.
Sacked into a trougk formed by 

t o  JA strearn are iesam carroMs 
A warm. oioiA air from t o  GAf 
A Maika asA hot. dry ak from 
tha Tana r***T 

Tba adabaro la aiptoAva.
Why?
*iya battava BboM dimda arp 

iavolvad A eaargy tratoorma- 
m." says Vaa iW laaar. “At a 
’tssa stage A tbs traaaforma- 

ttoa a tocaado ia bora.
'TM quMtina Is A wbA atage, 

A  ta sA M aaotor way, why 
daoeu ioraado fly oA A aaa cloud 

ad aA aA A aBothA?"
TbA is t o  ridifle.
‘nw aokMioa. saggaste Vaa Tbul- 
BA, Hm bi t o  anatomy A a 

storm cloud. *'ite total energy

Abtuptly hia broadAiagad JA 
i t s  upward. Tha sansAkwi fA 
iiaaiagMm is Uka a  bom diwa la 

ravAA, bA for t o  scieatisli M's
a uptai they've taM paydirt, 

'"niosa npdrafts are eaaaad by

Y To Introduce 
Its Instructors
Adults participating ia aumnwr 

activities at the YMCA win ^  
the opportunity to meet their m- 
stnictors Tuesday at I p m. A t o  
Y. aocordmg to Joe LoAh, acting 
general secretary.

Teachers and thekr classca are 
PAe Cook, badminton: J. D. Ap
ple. men's volleyball; LsAh, 
swimming; Rob Chambcri. scuba 
diving. Betty FUiaon. women's 
tennis. W. E. Ramsey, women's 
golf; Harold FMCher, bowling; 
and James Brooks, drawing.

Others win be Mrs. Mary 
Sebauer, ceramics: Dr. P. W. 
Malone, hi fidelity and Aerco: 
Glenn CoAes. cantAa; Mn. Ha - 
old Graves, square daadag; and 
R. C. Thomas, fishing.

4-H Team Enters 
Club Roundup
Tlie Howard Coaote 4-H Club 

If team taavoa
for College Stal
gram Judgini team taavoa today 

I to attend t o  
il 4-H Chib Rouadap. Tha 

roundup will end oa Jmm t.
Tlio team ia comnomd at H. K. 

Elrod. Danny Waab, Harry King 
and Laaait Nkbok. l/OvcQ Kuy
kendall. asoMaA eomMy agoA. 
wffl accompAA t o  team to tba

The team woe t o  right te com
pete In the rouadup ^  entenag 
tbe Labbock diatrict eoAcA. Only 
two teama ohowad aad as a reaaM 
bath were designated ta 
t o  ootAty A tba

wind Uttiag t o  atorm area aad 
poahing ovor aM arauad M.“ aa- 
plained Dr. Chaater Nawtoa. cUA 
sciaatiA fA t o  sowera storm pro
ject.

"Caaaingham'a flight proved a 
potA wa'va thaortead. bA bsva 
kaaw aboA for aara.** said New 
tea. "Still, wa'va niKb mare to 
teara.”

"It may taba five to 
ycAO A rmaarcb." says Dr. CIsw- 
toa Van ThallenA. KaasM City 
Weatlwr Baraan bam aad Aractor 
A the maltiminkai-dAter severe 
storm investigatioa "BA we'va 
got to find oA aboA 
things.'*

A LONG TIME
Soma things art Aready known, 

such M t o  reaaon why Oklahoma 
ia t o  Yankaa Stadium A toraa- 
doea

Early hi March, aboA t o  tima 
spring baseball training starts 
the JA .stream, a fsA moving cur-

KEEPING ONE  
JU M P  AHEAD
H had aa emy cxptaaaUea.
A raAe rnaa waiklag aa a 

triMaitttef la MrtbeMt Mg 
ttpAag A artlj after aUdAght 
flaaday caBed psMm  aad saM 
a aew b a .  with ■ avaa sHttag 
ea the Wader, waa Atviag 
alaag NertbeaA geeiad.

wary IW yarde be 
off aad plHu seaMdhIag 

ap or laya seaMdhtog dewa.’*
Patrebwaa Jeab Meeaeager 

oaM be leraled the rA  ea 
West Third aad reparled a i 
OK

"He bad beea haatlag rrega 
to s* ftshtag aad had a whAe 
car iMd A them." tbe repert 
saM.

Promotions Listed 
By Webb's 331st

IN Pl'RStTr
Cook, Cuaningham aad Sittmaa 

—augroaatad by U> flights ever 
t o  storm a s m  and Air FAce 
FlOg inlaroaptor flights through 
t o  cfonda—AC ia purtuM A to t  
aaergy badgA.

K wfll be mooths before tha

Master Planner 
Checks Lines
Rom Jacobs, consuHing angineA 

with ForreA and Cotton, Dallas, 
waa ia Big Sprmg Monday mom- 
tog to go OVA work being done 
an the new water and aewA lines 
Ha and A. K. StAnheimA, cHy 
manager, were scheduled to 
check the lines which have been 
laA by the Clyde Yarborough Con- 
Aruction Co

"He is also scheduled to look 
OVA the Beale's Branch sewA oA 
fAl line Kheduled in the IM2 pro
gram undA the mastA plan bond 
program,” StemheimA said 
"They are gAting plans ready lor 
ncA year as it takes a long tiriM 
to complete surveys "

Bruce Dunn, dirertA A public 
works, said the trash ptek-up fol 
lowing clean up week in Big Spring, 
was still under way but that it 
was much lighter than M had been 
in the past.

"We do nA have our repoA as
sembled yA 00 what all the trucki 
have hauled,” he said. ”bA when 
fauahed M will show much lighter 
than bAora.”

Dunn also aaid the "SAAy Sue” 
trAfic aigns A ail the acboAs 
would be ptefced up shortly.

"We will rAinish all thom Tix- 
ahle' and wiU then store them lor 
tba aummA,” ha said.

_ U  ia aiaAramesBy 
and Ma Atalytos by nMtoorotoguta 
A t o  Kansas Oty WaatbA Bu< 
raau may taba vaars;

StiO, ana l piaoas at tbo lor- 
nado pussto have bean coUacted.

"If wa caa imptwa the fora* 
casting so thA wa caa piapoiA 
t o  likAtood A a to rn ^ . t o  

periineA win be worth the ef
fort.” Dr. Nawtoa aaya.

Dr. Van ThuDeaA ia the vlaiao- 
ary "Wa'va known ao IMtto fA •« 
long. H wa csuld find oA whA 
part etoctridty lOayf «  
matioB A tornadoes, it touk to j 

Pf kms t0  find out wtiac 
could change this factA — and 
modify the storm.”

C M Sgt Grendell E HawM A 
Lowry AFB. Colo., won o v a  28 
AhA contestants to be named 
Air Training Command’s Out* 
AamBng Airman lor 1961. Judging 
was conducted A ATC headquA- 
ten. RandAph AFB.

SM. Sgt Grady W. Ramey, 
asaoth MAS Group, was Webb's 
Outstanding Airman and nominee 
f A  the ATC h o H A .  Runnersmp 
tor the Webb Utle w a c  M Sgt. 
John F. Ameraon, 3S60th Air Ba$a 
Group, aiA S .^ .  Marion C.'Rica. 
Civfl Engineering Group.

Sgt. HawM ia an instructA-su- 
pervisA in the DAense Missiles 
Branch at Lowry. He started his 
military carcA in August. 1941 
and served as a tAI gunner dur
ing WW n. He ramed the Dis
tinguished Flying Cross and the 
Air McdA with three Oak LeA 
clusten during 31 comhA missions 
over FYance, Germany and P<h 
land.

In his present duties, the out
standing ATC airman is responsi
ble for training and supervision of 
four inarumentalion courses, di
rect supervision A seven men and 
indirect supervision A M other 
men. In aMition. Sgt. Hawes la 
responsible f A  the proper use and 
trAning on equipment vAued at 
$3 9 million.

Driver Pleads 
Guilty To DWI

Twenty-fiva Armen assigned to 
the Webh AFB 331st FightA In 
lAcepter Squadron tacked on new 
stripes June I.

The eight Airman IC. 
tfons weot to Clyde Brown Jr.. 
Dehoa L. DemAt, Charles E 
Evaaa. Lawrence Harris. CccU 
M. Hayden. PetA W. Ley. Larry 
A Love and Walba R. Miles.

Seventeen men adduig t h e i r  
Airman 3C  stripe were Harold 
W. Awbrey, Billy C. BAchefor. 
SyhreatA L. Bell. Charles H. Blan- 
ford. Jerry L. Rnice. William M. 
FaiTA. Edward W FowIa , Rô  
ert C. Kinchlw, Odis L. Landers, 
Gaylord D LastA. Codell S. Mc- 
Cara, Aubrey G Melancon, Ron
ald E Pace. John C. ScAt. Sam
uel H. T«ney. Jerry L. Tnimblc. 
and Leo B WiUiama.

Ventinefo Rojellas. charged with 
DWI. pleaded guilty in Howard 
CouAy Court A  Moiiday morning. 
He was fined $50 and costs and 
ordered to serve three days In 
the county jail.

He was the drivA A one A the 
cars iavAved u  a collision Sat
urday night near the Big Spring 
StAe Hoiq>ital on tlw Lamesa 
highway. L’nable to pay the fine 
be was remanded to JAI.

John Tom Romine. charged with 
DWI, has been released a  $500 
bond. David Marquez, charged 
with aggravated assault, ported 
$soo and waa released. Cons^ton 
Marques, also charged with ag
gravated assault, ported a bond in 
the same amount. Jackie Snow 
has beA freed a  $500 bond f a  
DWI.

Bond was set at $500 ia the case 
A James W. Brown, charged with 
aggravAed asssAt bA he had 
fAled to port bAI at n o A .

M ARKETS
uvaeTOTBroar woara iat) — sh»*p ajM:•WadT. roat mt ttmtta •pmu lunbs 
M  t a n  M  m t f  H id  ebate* M l M a ra  lamka IZSafjtS. *«ai lta-4M: madlui* u rbatea •erlBf IraOrr lamb* ISSb-IIM. n«c> m . (Uadi ta* 17».

Cau l*  S jm .  e a lv n  M  uaadT. aUnd- 
a fd  at*art t l  t t .  -aad haUara B  i b B  •*: 
ataadarS I S t b B t S  aava U  <41 U t t .  MM: faad aad rtiataa a a la n  B 10 B M ;  
ataadard I* * b B  M . aaod and eholra 
calaaa B M B S S .  a iv d a r d  I S W -B ta i 
■aad aad fbatca alack a«a-ta nSSMM: 
■nad. aad abolca alack aiaar calaa* 13 sa- 
W W: a iadb ire aad m ad alack batfara 
I* ■•-B W . toad Mack badar ca ltaa  B  M -a  w

nam roee (A P i  -  ew tna  va*  im.
tadar dalT B B .  Octabar 
bar M  M.

Oacaob

STOCK PRICES

OIL REPORT

Wolfcamp Field

Gets New Location
One new sits was reported in 

DawsA County and a completiA  
waa logged la Howard.

I V  new Ate ia Bright and Sefaiff 
No. 1 Pekerson. projected to 
9.060 fert hi the Walls iWotfcampt 
neM. four miles southeast ot Lo- 
mesa.

CsHihan lAereoU. Isc. Ns.
M. M Edwards, a SnydA field 
weO. pumped M9t barreto A AI 
A  initial poteAiA. R is tevsa 
miles BOAheart A Coahoma.

Trice Productwo Co. No. 8 Du
pree. a Dupree iFusselinani proj
ect in DawsA County, is ninninc 
casing to an uureportsd deptfi to 
tcA.

In Garu Cauaty wfldcA. trytog 
tel tba Wolfeamp to t o  Soua 
RockA A (Btrawn-Glorieta) field. 
TldL No. 1 Nance, it polling corw 
from botwaaa M4M.441 feat

Dawson
Bright I

A. four
Bd Schiir No. 1 Petar- 
milea aaatbeart A Lo

is arojectad to 9.6M fsA 
hi t o  WaOs (Wolfcamp) IteM R 
spots kJM feet from the norfb 
and 179$ feA fram tha snA Bnea 
ot aectton 11-81 TkP survey.

Storlatr OB and Gaa Oa . No . 1 
Kcut to digging to 
gypaun bAm* 44,481 fast m a a s -

plorA is C SW SW, latA  1$-96S. 
Kent CSL survey.

Trice Productfon Co. No. 3 Du
pree has bottomed at 11 Ml feA 
and is rauning $4 inch cati 
an nnreported depth te 
unidAtifled zone. Locatfon is C 
NE SE. aoctiA U-M, EL&RR 
survey.

miM to 
tert A

Go no
TXL No. 1 Nance baa bAn 

drilled to S.Al fwt and tha opA- 
atA  is polling cores from betwcA 
SJM Ml feet This proapectA spots 
C NW NE, sectiA 43-6. HkGN

Howord
CaUhM lateraaU, Inc. No.

M. M. Edwards p u n ^  M M bar- 
rate A a  gravity AI with M pot 
cant wAa  oa infUA potantial to 
tba Sqyto SAd. Praduetiau waa 
througb parfAstteua A fiva MMa - 
vala, batWAn SJ7MM feet Tbe 
gaa-^  ratio wm AI and t o  wek 
waa acidtotd wMh IJW gailoiio. 
It bottomed A 1707 feA and VA 
toicb casing wm sA A ITil fast 
T V A t a r i B C 8 E S E N K . a a e -  
tiau 41-86-U, TkP survey, aa a 
IM acra lesM aavaa miles toutb- 
aaA at Caaheana.

DOW jo v E B  a v e a a r .K s  
B  hw«*tnai* 7V7 7« 0*  « as
B  lU lU  lU  71 <ei IT
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aamnm M U b    IV S
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C k rrU a r    a S 't
A l a t  a»f »M*   34'*
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CaM in ra ta l OH   . M>«
Ceadae Pa -ra lran i ......................  Z7>*
Com** W rtaM .............. i r *
DmiaUa A ir rrM I  . 33'*
E l P«an V a lu ra l Oaa B 'a
A r u a ia r la ia    I '*
rsa ta  M w *f* l B ' a
e a rs    r ' a
r ufOB iaal  D a liia t  ...............  13
F m a  ew npan r . 34
Oaaaral Am *nea* O il ....................  34
Oanaral E la c t il*   C7'b
W R O rac* ................. 71 ■ a
o o ir  0 0  ......................  34' *
SMUburta* o a  ............  33
I B M  .................... m
Zana* LaoabUa ....................  . 73>*
KranacaM .. . aa**
R a o e m  ...............  4S'a
La ia -T rm ca B lac ln tn lra  .................3T*a
Maatm o iarT  Warn . . B 'a
Raw T a r t  CrnUbJ ..............  1*'a
R arib  Am -nea*  A r la im i ................ 4a'*
F a rk aD a rW  ................ Sa'a
r«T>*tr*i* ................ i r *
ra sn **  f —r  l U n  .................  a*
etTmaiiO i o i l  . . . .  za**
Pur* on  ............... r ' a
Radi* Carp af Aanarie* .................  ■3 'a
RaeubHi S tra l   S 3S
R r rn a M i M r in ia  ............................. IS 'a
R*T*1 Doteb ..................................... M 'a
O. D. Saarl* .........................................  as
S aan  Roebuck ..........................................M ’ a
Shan o n  ........................................ 43H
Sk ic la ir OO .........................................  43
• k a llr  o n  ......................  B l'a
Aoeany M ob il    47'*
Standard O il af Cb itf........................... S3'*
•landMO o n  *r tnd ..................... S I '*
S iaadaril O il a f R  1 ...............................4S>«
Siadabnkar-Packard ..................... t
Sun o a  O a u n A r  ......................  SS*a
■unra f M M CbnUnant ......................  B<«
S * tfl a  Company   41'*
Tacaa Caam c n i    l i t* *
Taxa* OnR P r td u c in t  ..................... 41 <«
T a n a  0« tf Satabiir ..................... IS**
Unnad S lala* Rubber ...............  S**«
CnUad tU la *  t(a* l ................... 4S
Waalbtcbona* A trb ra k t 37
OuMallan* caortatT R  R a m i b  C o m o sn f 
A M  I B B  114 Waal W aU -M M Iand . T a n a

H. HENTZ & CO.
Mambert. Now Took 

Stock EzchAga 
DIAL

AM 3-3600
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P»M »f  fw «R MW FRISH 
FRUITS— Mch M FfACHiS. 
FLUMS. MELONS, GRAPES, 
APRICOTS, CHEUIES, mmi

MEN IN 
SERVICE

A tm  ^  WNlar L.' IfaiwaO. 
shoot wilt, Fhgdlia. UtM «t Lo- 
nota. compMod tha food aorrica 
couna May »  at Port U taattl 
W aaA Mo. Maxwell raeohrad 
tralaiag M eookiag. baking, meat 
eoltiag aad proporiag a fiMd 
kitchaa.

Tha Ih-yaar-old aoldiar attcodad 
gindowator High Sdwol. HU par- 
aata. Mr. aad Mrs. Jota E. Mnz- 
waB, Bra at Gladawater.

• p a
Anny Pvt. Jamas R. Littla U 

roeaiviac sight weaka of advanced 
ladhridttM traiaiag at Tha Aitil- 
larr and Miatila Canter, Pert Sill. 
Okln. Tha training U achadulad to 
and Juno 9. Uttla it being trained 
in tha dqtiat of a cannoneer with 
the lOS^niUineter howitxer, a light 
field artillery weapon.

Tha 17-yaarold aoldiar entered 
the Army Inat January and re
ceived baeic training at Port 
Heed. He attended Mineral WelU 
High School. Hit mother, Mrs. 
Blanche Littla, lives at 90S E. Tth, 
Big Spring.

Army Sergeant P int Clasa 
Oarlee R. Pierce Jr., whoae wife, 
Rachel. Uvea at 133 W. Ith St., 
Big Spring, U a member of the 
1st Artillery, a Hawk missille unit 
which recently arrived la Oki
nawa.

Designed as a weapon for field 
armies, the Hawk p r id e s  an ef
fective defense agidnst low-level 
air attack. Before arriving on this 
Padfle Island the 1st Artillary was 
atationed at Port Bliu, Texas.

Sgt. Pierce U a radar and bat
tery control center mechanic in 
the artillery's Battery C. He en
tered the Army ia IMO. Tha ser
geant. whose pareota live in Ket
tle bland. Ky , is a graduate of 
Bell County High School in Pine- 
vine. Ky.

' i

Roasting Eo'rs
FRESH 
GOLDEN 
BANTAM 
10 FOR .

"

RADISHES
BUNCH

Potatoes
Blackeye

WHITE ROSE 
10.LB.
BAG ...........

Harrell W Crawford, seaman 
apprentice, USN. aen of Mr. and 
Mrs. Matt E. Crawford of Big 
Spring, is serving with Naval Mo
bile Construction Battalion Ten at 
Kodiak, Alaska.

Ho reported to the hettalion. 
April 34, from the Naval Training 
Centar, San Diego, Calif., and hak 
been assigned to the supply o(- 
flee. Before entering the service 
ia January IMI, Crawford attend
ed Knox City High School and wak 
ampleyad by tha Knox City Bond
ed Warehouse at Knox City.

DOUBLE
V

Frontitr Stomps 
WEDNESDAY
WHh n.se Pnrrkase 

or More

NICE AND 
FRESH, SNAP 
AND SHELLS
LB................. .........................

FRESH. BRUCE

PLUMS u 15

OKRA J X  u 19
CHERRY

TO M ATO ES Plot

Grapefruit ........8*
FREXH. MUSTARD
GREENS 2 For 19<
SALAD LETTUCE. Ruarh
ROMAINE 2For29<

SALAD 
DRESSING 
QUART ..

WASHINGTON <AP) — Prompt 
coograononal action to eatablLdi 
a national aea.khoro park on Padre 
Island was urged Sunday by the 
secretary of the interior, Stewart 
Udell.

“If we don't set It (Padre Is
land) aside as |»art of the national 
parka system in the next few 
months or the next year or ao. 
I'm afraid the price will become 
so high it will Iw lost to the pub- 
bc and it wiU go into private de- 
vclopfnent; it would be more lim
ited.** Udall M id 

He appeared a« a guest of See. 
Ralph Yarborough. D-Tex , on tho 
oenator's kreekly radio program 
kkhich was pre-recorded In Wash
ington for broedcskt o\-er Texas 
stations

Replying to a question by Yar- 
borou^. I'daD said that if the 
pert is built on Padre Island, 
tho National Park.k Service "would 
havo an Dnobs(ni.kiva system of 
madi lied in with arcesi cause
ways at each end of the island 
and theoa would aer>e . . camp 
grounds picnic areas, beach fad- 
litlas. MMitdocks. fishing docks, 
visftor centers and usual things 
that you find in any national 
perk**

Ike Urges GOP 
Into Fiscal Fight
WASHINGTON (API — Gen 

DkriiBit D. Eisenhower has urged 
Republicans to go all out In their 
a t t ^ a  on what ho calU the 
*'fiacal irrosponaibility" of the 
Kennedy adminiatration.

In recent conferences here, the 
former president painted for 
party leaders a grim picture of 
ronaequences ho said could stem 
from aw  inflationary spiral 
touched off by government spond- 
ing. Ho said Uw resuM could be 
similar to tho economic crash of 
l t» .

Eisenhower found an approving 
audience among Republicans of 
all shades of opinion for his 
budget-balancing rally calls. Rut 
how much the COP members 
could accomplLsb in this field re
mained problematical.

Paris Police 
Seek Algerians^

PARIS fAF) -  Police threw a 
drapMt ever three borougha of 
Porta today in an effort to trace 
Algert—s kkho took port in a 
aheating affray irhich claimed at 
least II Eves this morning 

PoUoe Md II Algerians had 
been killad. four of them soldiers 
■ervlnf - krith Uw French army. 
Penr nOwr Algmiana and flvn 
Parts nnllccman kosm woundnd. 

■ ghb  AlfSrtSH ksarn qnew 
■M  W peHes. then taken to s 
m td  Mcntian asniar sst np at

Miracle 
Shortening 69‘
Tissue
Bleach 
Coffee

NORTHERN 
4< OFF LABEL 
4.ROLL PKG. .

Here's 9 sihffir 
dollar from...

FURR'S
In p m  /nr wprtdm pU mheti f  mi milrr

Pilfabmysn(l0.000 BAKE-OFF
A oa iS  a n  cM psa  k> |««r t H k ld  t r m t  S M k M f  |
• * y  M a s  « d  Wk at# a a S  in e  k iS k W  A i w  R

I 'w  * i« , i  r | k  ( N ’ k i s i

Wt Rasnrva Tkn Rifht to Limit Quontitins

TOPCO 
QUART .......

FOLGER'S 
ALL GRINDS 
LB.................

I CI..NA

DRY PEAS s .  . .  caa

DEI. MOVrr. XLIt ED OR HALVE!

URRY*S. No. 3 Taa

10̂  T O M A T O  JUICE 2 - 29<
rORTADINA. RLirCD

PEARS 25< PEACHES No. t>i Coa 25^

SANTA ROSA. SLICED

SPINACH ra. 2 For 25  ̂ PINEAPPLE * T  15#

SO Q U IC K -A n cJ  EASY -  Fresh Froxen Foods

MEXICAN D I N N E R S 3 9 ‘

I NORTHERN

I NAPKINS
t
k f REXN XMEI.I.ED. ROATON

I ALM O N DS ^

GAYLORD. IN HEAVY SYR IP

12Vi« APRICOTS „, raa 25<
UNCLE WILLIAM. PEP-I. GOLDEN

49* HOMINY... 2 For 19*

OKRA
TOP PkOST, fX S H  

FkOZIN, 10-OZ. PKO.

MORTON'S. MA( ARONI AND

CHEESE to-Ot. Parkage
TOP FROST. ERENCH ETUED

POTATOES

39<; CREME RINSE H ELEN  
CURTIS 
98( SIZE

IS-Of. Package
TOP FROST. CHOPPED

BROCCOLI IS-Ox. Parkaga
I DEODORANT DAZUR 

Rell-On 
69« VALU E

SEE Whot Furr's Offers For O N LY  39< With Plastic Covar

'1

F R Y E R S
BREASTS

OCOMA 
12-OZ. 
BOX . , .

PIE PAN L.rg .

SAUCE PAN Cevarnd, Alum inum, 4-Ouart ...............

UTILITY PAIL Plaatic, Largo Sue, Regular SI.29

SPONGES 4-Pack„ Rngular S9< Vatu# .......................

TOOTHPASTE Prell Shampoo, 69< S ix# ................

SPARE RIBS
LEAN, FINE FOR 
PORK BAR-B-Q 
LB...................................
S GENEROUS SERVINGS

HAMBURGER PATTIES 39#

BACON
DECKER'S 
KORN KIST 
LB..............

I

ARMOUR STAR

FRANKFURTERS lUH. n g . 39#

TOP FROST

BONELESS PERCH u...........39# i
BOSTON BLTT

PORK ROAST Lb 39#

IDOKi^M
OFNUINE

aoUAM STBlS c t w c s h S B S
ÎIMB

\
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Longshoi Wins Beimont Stakes

fhOife Om  v d llB  f r a l  to 
to Nmt T w t’t  M M to  r  

r, iMOn Of 1 Carry

trytac to r*f«to hto DcrOy aaO PrrakacM m 
to far kaek. ctoaato to Um raH m  Um rl<M. 
ftatokaO lixto. <AF WtraylMto).

Carry Back's Dismal Showing

May Be Due To  W eak Ankle

SNEED, O N  H O T  STREAK, TO  
GET C R A C K  A T  O LD  NEMESIS

to «M to Oto ktototo tofotov to  kto
momtr-^md cm m r. fHm m  aftoan utoqT m d twmdar ki •  Knm>- 
doin Ud for a jplac* to lha U J. Opao Oair m iip inatoiii.

TMrtjr-ato hala con y aHBnaa to  aarao oilaa todagr aad tos OMira 
f to a d a r  to n  on tha M  W  ptotoa to Om  toonam ato  p r ^ .  
totoek irffl ba ptayad Joaa 1M7 to Iha rvfoad OaUaito dU a 

HConatry Club cowm  to BIntoegItora. M ick, a  aoraaky n b o rb  to 
DaUtot

n o  fortonato m  w il jato M aiaatipt otara. haodad hm dalaod'
log d u n p to a  Anwid PaJoMr aad Maolara dtonip Gary Playar. to
Ilia oatoct flald to IM wfea wffi battto far dto Opaa c roaa  aoal

Tfea to-yaartod f aaad. foar ttoaaa <
but navar tha champtoa to tha taaraama 
annaaia. wiM ba amoac M proa aad to 
bertlw to tba Datndt oactiaato Taaaday.

Nadoaal Opaa 
ha'a loaf <

Farquhar And
Wharton Win

OCEANPORT. If.J. ^AP» -  
' Carry Badi, tba Kantocky Darby 
aad W takaaaa wiaaer wba failad 
diamtoly to the Babnont Stakaa. 
muat tona baaa toattoc to tha laft 
froto aakla abaa ba blaw a

afnCh Trtpia Groom bora.
Aaatfiar eok aoraod (9 a  Miami

raaidato, Jacob Mior'a aharhick. 
vaa a romptof wtonar to tba 
I14MM Babnont Stakaa to Bal
mont P a rt. Carry Back, bat down 
to favorttiam to odda to t  to 90 
b f  a bovltof cr owd to >l.50a. 
cama homa aarantb to a flald to 
aina ai tba t trd  rtaabig to tba 
Mg 9-yoar-ohi eloaoic. K waa ona

Miller's Slow 
Stuff Nips Bums

By JACK BAND 
■toteo yr«M aa**(a n

It taiMa a  foBow Hha Bta MiBor 
to  prora tba rwoa Im t abrava to
tba awlft. Sbi aaa toat aboto crack 
•  paaa to ^  w taa hto ftot ban
retoly la baramtof .  Tliar aay ba 
baa toraa

It to toto MiBor baa. M 
aoawa to walk. Ha baa a 44  ra »  
a rd  BtoMay to to  oaBad bkn to

ba bad a  44  land and had otradc 
oat aUM. Managar Al Dark do- 
cidad ha aoodod halp Ha cal lad 
for MlUar. Sta raapondad by abut- 
ttog ato toa Oodgara tho raat to 
tba way.

Tbrn Gtoata’ 4-t vMary, oat up 
Pobpa Atoo'f two-raa homer 

Stan WiUtomo. cut tha 
Dodtorr  National Laagoa laad to 
a  half 0Hna. Tba Gianta ooid Cto- 

Rada a r t  tiad far acoond. 
pawta back.

%

w b «  Sam Jonao raw tola a 
opal at Bw Laa Angola

Jaaaa bad walwd to a  nai by 
pioakig pbMb htttar Ron Pairty 
a k h  Oia baaao loadod AkbonA

Clncbwatl oould hava regairwd 
tba laad but they toumblad over 
CMcaga aflar wintiiag tba Aral
ganw Jim Malonry threw a 
toraatottor

Legion Team 
Swamps Tahoka

TAHOKA (S P U -T b a  B i| Spring 
' laotian teamAmarican liagian bai 

hunrhad 1# early game hito In 
win tha aaaaon opanar beta aver 
Taboka by a acora to IS4. Tba 
Ik n a i cult wv« applied at tba and 
to tba foortb

Bowman Robarto allowad tba 
boma taam twa Mti but tight fiakk
tag by Big Spring. raouMed to 

Old Riforcaa and Roberta pkrbad to only 
threa men m each to the four 
tantoga. Ha ratirad four by tonka-

Jarry Dunlap lad tha Mttiag with 
tbraa with MHcbell and Brown
aacb fegitoering two hiU Tha loaa 
waa ebatrad to Burk 

Big Spring, Taboka, I amaaa. 
D a n m  CNy and Brownfiald are 
comneting in tha Legion Diolrict 
IS. aoutb aone The oihw teams are 
dividad tola two addltioo aone with 
all three aonet playinr a double 
round robto erheauic. two higheto 
toamo In each aorw wfll ptoyoff 
for diirtrict ebamptonabip honors

to CMcago In the 9-1 
opener but tho Cubs downed the 
Itodi S-S to tho oerond game

Warran Spabn. ipuning aiong 
toward aowUier 9li-wia aaaaoa. won 
Wo flitob to tba yaar and the 9Mih 
to bis carsar, by pMcbing Milwau- 
baa to a 7-t d ^ t io n  over 8( 
Lanis Ha gave up only oil hits

Don P>rrarete, a rvfugaa from 
tho Amorican League, m adt hU 
firto Tirtory for Philadelphia a VO 
job againto Ptttahurgb. It waa the 
aeeoad time in three days tha Pi 
rate* had been abut out by the 
Phils

to the Afnenran I^eaguo, Detroit 
bit eiM>t homors while sweeping 
twa f r m  Minnesota IM  and P I  
The T ifsrt remauied two game* 
ahead to Cleveland wbicb beat 
lios Angels* twice M  and M . 
New York thumped Cliici«i> 14-1. 
BoUon shaded BaRimore AS and 
Kansaa City whipped Watonnglon 
S-S

The Giants’ victory over the 
Dodgers was tba firto in their last 
tlx meetings and saKaged the 
final ganw to a seriet. A crowd af 
47,041 saw tba Giants get twa off 
Stan WilUam* to the firto before 
Feltpo Atou's homer in the sev
enth Los Angele* scored m John
ny Roooboro's homer to the fifth 
and again m tha seventh oa Jones' 
waft wMi tba baste bwded

Big Sprme win meet BrownfieM 
tore to a Tuesday night

bsfto  to S
The box

o'clock, 
■rore- 
«snn T«M<

gacTW to
T t x o t ,  A r i x o n o  
T o  M o o t  T o d o y

ArrVk a  4 i  I TiMmM * I* • •
lto^**L*b 4 1 1  chm«* w t  • I• 4 I I UwMr* W t • •

» 4 1 I iAt* ,f I • •w 1 ; • tarnlM M I • •T*ua« cC S * • K rt • S t  t
’* 2 2 1 'e s s  n  f  ? !  It I • •r “ to “  1 1 !  H I t *WW*4 44 V • •I I •

m u m  iMati '•.•Jnot m 4M a -  0

Al'STTN tAP* — T»o old foe* 
to Nr.\A playoffs—the Texa* 
Longhorn* and tho Arixona Wild 
rats- - meet here today for a berth 
in tha College Baseball World 
Series at Omaha. Neh 

Texas, champ to the Southwest 
Conference, and Ansona. Border 
Conference tHIehoMer, will via for 
the Dito. 4 Utia and a berth in tha 
national tournament June 4-14.

Mosely Advances In Top 
Flight O f Muny Tourney
Paul Moaely nipped Charles 

Bailey 94 to make hU way into 
the aacond round to the ehampion- 
sblp flight to the Muny 'tounn- 
ment Sunday.'

This was the only contato to tba 
top flight, but matebaa to tha oUwr 
flight were plenty torrid.
' GU JoM s tuTMd hnek Novia 
Womack 1 up to the firto fUght. 
Dr. Joha S l ^  defaated R  D. 
PrsBcls 44, and Bsiwnrd Ratos, 
to the only quartar final match to 
tha flight, dipped Joha Ed Brewa 
S-1.

la  tha aacond flight. Jaa Carl- 
asa Blppad NUad D. Cola and Umb 
w«nt on to ‘ ~
to SO. Dan
Ptaaklto 1 Capt '

A. D. U a ^  94. John
to tha guartaritoala

by beating Loy Carroll 1 up. as did 
Marvto WUltoms. who trtoped J. 
B. Buchanan 1 up in 14.

Third flight results showed Wes 
Griffin beating W. R. Morrison 1 
up; and to the quarterfinal Don 
Waahhum nipping Chub Jonos.

Harold Rosaoa edged Darrell 
tha fourth flight, and Jim  Ward 
bant J . D. GUmorc 9 up.

Pgth flight rcM ks include Jody 
IVimpoon over W. H. Smith, t l ;  
R. Lw.Fallon over Jerry Fereayth
to the quarterfinals I up to 94 and 
D. A. Braxel aver Mikaa

Sunday 
New Yo

Morgan Horse 
Runs First
RUIDOSO DOWNS-Tray Bar a 

Big Spring horse owned by Kent 
Morgan, won the 5>-t furlong sec
ond race to Ruidoso Downs Sun
day. making the circuit in I 04 g 

Paying 14 40 to win. the local 
horse nipped a long atwt. Credu- 
loua. who paid 173 flO second place 
money A crowd to 4.750 turned out 
for the afternoon show, which had 
a 9IM.041 handle 

A new track record for t SI4 
milea was chalked up in the I2th 
race by .New .Mirarle, owned by 
C. E. Oliver to Phoenix. Aril. 
The new time ia J to 4 

In the toih race. Solo Piddle, 
owned by Phillip* Stable*. Rui- 
do«o Down*, tied the old record 
for a mile, rurmtog the distance 
in 1:401

enUT RACn raiy nirlwwo -  DsmMSe*. r— ” —— — ----  “N M viHca Mp*.D m *, tai Tune- 1 a. aacOND I U «  (SH f«rtaa««v-Tr*rOer. •wtMS a* gnu llir*sB. Bli aarau.4 4a. J «a 14a. ctmuImm. ti 3 . a  M.
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ODESSA. Tex. <AP)—A pair to 
Frank Wharton and amidaur Joha 
Farquhar—ahto a ntaa-undar-par 
43 Sunday to take firto ptoee to 
the 91S.004 Odessa Pro-Am Golf 
Tournament.

Tha posted a 73-boia total to 
297 for a one-stroka toad over twa 
other teams.

Tha first-placa 19.944 was tha 
biggest prim Wharton, Daltoa, has

Inratog pea thraa yarn*
ago

to tbooo dramnUe finishes where 
a majority of the fans didn't sea 
tha winner finitoi—they were look
ing back and wondenng what 
happened to Carry Back.

Canw Back is owned by Kath
erine Price of Miami, and trained 
by bar husband, Jsiefc. who re
ported the cok lame upon arrival 

at Monmouth Park from 
oik
FL'LLKD M t’SCLF.r 

"K 's hto toft front aakle.” said 
Prioa. "Ha waa lama when he 
was nnlMKled from tha vaa that 
took him from Belmotit to Mon
mouth Park. Preliminary X-rays 
show no fracture and I'm incUn^ 
to think It's a pultod museto. B<K 
we intond to take other X-rays to 
try to make sure *'

When Leonard P. Sasso's Globe- 
mastor ato the slow Belmont 
pare, and Sherhick tagged along 
in second place ready to strike 
for the big cash In the final length 
to a mito. Carry Back waa ob- 
viously in trouble.

C ary Back, whe wen the first 
two togs ef the Tripto Crown at 
Imiiarilto and Baltimore in May, 
dropped back to last place before 
the field went to the final turn 
with a bit more than half a  mito 
to travel Saturday 

Jockey Johnny Sellers, who had 
accelerated Carry Back to Ms 
sensational *c«res at Churchill 
Downs and Punkco, said afler- 
wards that tha Price cok ‘Tiad a 
rough trip, and there was no 
raring room anywhere "

MOVIF.A CONMRM

LOOKING 
EM' OVER

Wharton and Farquhar. Amarll- 
to, ware tied for fourth gatog toto 
the final round Sunday.

Bart Weaver, Beaumont, and 
Bill Roden. Odeasa, turned ia tha 
beat cwd to tha day Sunday—an 
11-under-par U. They finished to 
second ptooo with a UHtd 994.

Tied for aecood ptoca were Iver
son Martin. El Paso, aad John 
Paul Cato, Swoetwator. They were 
toadiiig up to tho final round but 
drappad to a four-uader-par 44 
SmdKf.

Pair Of Oldsters
Cop Canadian Cup
DORADO KACH. P X  (APW i Vkgtoto, bat tkt ptoadMs btoong 

Tht fsoonli gad Bw «*Kk to Sto to R n a p  Deraarto, hto Uaitod 
atodi aaanto Canada Cup gslf Statsa taannato. 
aMfckaa wato k> San Snaad, t e  Um taw comhtoad for an ag- 

MlftMi toona Bfstolflegato to 944 tonkas Ikat saat

JIN X  SEVENTH

tha hogs Iropky to ths Unitod 
States tor a sicood s trm ^  yoar 
and Snead hammired Ha way 
four tiinea anond tba kiah 7.119* 
yard toyont to tba Doraito Baacto 
oontae to a iwoord 77t ainkas, 
to unitor jar. -

But tha ptoudks do btoo^ to 
Onm tha B«

Bobbles Break 
Moser's Streak

pto thi 
TIgara

LAMEBA-Tbat ftoaful saventh 
tha bax oa the Big 

again Sunday, and 
a Red Ssn r ’abbed a ,44

victory.
The loaa was tha first to T7 

starts with tha TIgara for Roonia

At that. It waa a eoupla to 
ipaso afield that coat tha Tigars 

the ganw. Saacboa and Vatorda,

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Tonsra a>sansi.i,
B y  Tba I m i lM a O  Craal 

S M X a iC A N  L B S O L 'B

PfumtOmrala*
Tba final II monay wiansra;
PraaS wwr««. IM m . m4 M e Me- 

mRw. AmvlUb. *4 44 4*4* »T am Waanr. aaaaniml. md BUI41-n* >U.7Vt> 
Vaa. tmt JaSaI III..

Tart 
aalttmara Kaaiai CUf WaaSInftaa

By TOMMY HART

Jerry Graves, tha ooe-Umt Big 
Spring all-state center who grad
uated from Rica University to 
Houston Saturday Right, will be
come a coach at Crockett Junior 
High in Odeasa to September.

Jerry put in four years to foot
ball at Rice after departing here 
and should make a fine coach. Ha 
and Mr* Graves will spend tba 
summer here.

The defense • minded Graves 
once made T7 tackles la a Steer 
ganw < againto Lubbock Monte
rey), probably a record unrivaled 
anywhere. That feat, more thaa 
any other single thing, elevatad 
him to all-stato status. He waa 
oaa to tha finest dtosntovs pUy- 
ers aver to erear a local uniform.

Graves was a sophamore oa Big 
Springs state fioalito team to 
IKI.

Crockett Junior High in Odessa 
is that city s oldeat junior high 
school and once bouaed Odessa 
High School.
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C to raU ad  Vd. Laa Ancalaa 3-4 
N a v  T t r k  1*. Cbleada 1 Baa4M a. n aa ia ta ra  S XaaaM C K r  X W iM a i j lM  B 
D a lra a  1*4. M lanaaala 4-J
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N a v  T a r t  iW i ld M  I t  aad Caataa 
t-t>. iv t-a ld M

Kaaaa* C S f  iM tubaO  S I  aad Harbart
5- 41 a l B a a lM  (B ra v a r  S-t aad 
F m U ila a  t-Si.

Aaaalaa ( U M lla r  *4} M  a aa m n ra

wkh back to back tonglas, opened 
tlw aeveath for Lanwsa Torrex 
got m  iafield hit oa Ua roller 
when Sanches wae held to tUrd. 
Ikea N. Tijertoa topped a elow 
roller between pitcher and third 
base. Moaer’e throw to firto was 
hobbled by Martines and trickled 
toto fair torritory. Nobody re- 
triavod the ball, and Velarde, Tor
rex and Tijertoa all scored.

Ike Tigers took a lead to the 
third when Jimmy Fierro singled, 
advanced to aecond on a wild 
pitch and scored oa Sharpoack's 
double. Something to the same 
thing happened in Uw siidh when 
Fierro singled, Jackie Thomas got 
aboard when hit by Uw pitcher, 
anri Sharpoack douMed

Moaer was tofecUve. scattering 
seven bite. Only the three safeties 
to the seveath, aone to whiefa 
were damaging within them- 
selves, were bunched. He struck 
out three and,issued only one 
walk. Dimas, ' winoing pitcher, 
whiffed eight and walked two. 
The Tigers now bavo a season's 
record to 94. A game is due to 
ba booked for them Sunday aft 
ernoon at Steer Park in Big 
Spring.

The box scoro:

Damaret. —  --------------^
into to the Unks. the U-year-tod 
Taxes grandpeppy, ujuipMe wito 

Ctouwoke tummy, cot towrt 
a vacatioB to reptooa Ar
nold Paknar, D J . Opaa dm u - 
pion. when the latter w m  reftwed 
peimieeinn by the PGA to com
pete here.

Demarat puffed fimwito» fit* 
four steaming rounde ia 3M 
stroitos. exact par. Ik to ’s batter 
thaa active stars aa Dto
Rees to Wales told Joha PanUn 
of SooUand could do before tha 
ftolery to 400 persons and 10.004 
pnhn trees.

‘‘Ikere  were mor nings whan I 
dkkit tfank I ootod get him oul 
to bed." drawled Snead, now tha 
winner of three straight tourna
ments and who must try to qutol-

e UJfy on Tueaday for the UA Open. 
"Aad when I did get tom up. I 
dkto't think I’d get tom movtag

Ham <ti

WirMtrt cf WtlOlMbll
(Itvva *■!>. albbt.HaTWNAL LaaOOK

Lm AafalMCmaMiiril

MUvaukab
■I ~

Smith Sweeps 
Double Bill

Official* re-played the rfir* 
movies on a rIoWd circuit TV 
later, and a rear view of the
borae* heading down the home 
ttretch ihowM Carry Back bear
ing in from the middle of the 
track oier to the rnil nruMl nf the 
final quarter mile That Indicated 
hi* left fore ankle, a* stated hy 
Price, was giiing trouble and 
Carry Back w»* fai-nring M 

Price said there was a htwII 
abrasion on the ankle that •eemed 
to have been minor when Carry 
Back was loaded on the van tor 
hi* Ih-mile trip to Monmouth 
Park

A reader IMak* wa hava a 
had aieaiery whee It eewie* to 
•■tolUag the ■eece»ae* to tha 
New York Yaakee* aad Uw 
maaaer la wMek tkey kava 
dvmlaaled Uw Aw ertcaa 
Leagee race.

He write* ikat Oevelaad 
wea the peaaaat la I44B aad 
west ea to wto the WerM 
Serte* Ikat year. He’* right. We 
mratieaed the Tribe'* nuurh 
U the leagee ehaaiploatodp to 
1494 bet evert aeked their 
sweep to *44.

They beat Uw B*atea 
Braves, tkea maaaged hy BU- 
ly Hvatkverth. fear gasses 
to Iw*. (teae Bearden, wha 
kad gaae dawa wttk a  torpe
doed rrelaer dartog Wertd 
War II aad ■affered waaads 
Ikat reealred ahmUanai plates 
la M* kaee aad kead. waa ttw 
kere far tTrvelaad tkat year.

That was the series to 
which Beh Feller, after watt- 
tag lea years far a chance to 
pitch la tha Warld gertea. laat 
a hearthresher to the Braves’ 
Jaha Aala la Uw apeaer. 1-4. 
iFeller aever dM wla a  ie-

MU M Tyetta TVMitL R ally..^ iw >4* aw. CMM Raea. S.tX

w,ŵ  ^ww»wv-\ T M  WB $
T m U D  lU C T  i m  vtoFflB M r  TlirfiG

'hUL -  Bwk» a a* {^  am BsMM Cm*, a a* ass', on 
4 m ». a ss. TVna » *aotjara r a c t  ia>s fitrtonti>-oviRiMuiiy avwv Iw WiIi i m ‘ainltii."Raua- 

7 a*  4 M . I M :  DtnOm  Z1» .  4 2*.

SIX I a  kacn <a fwiMe»> -oaidM sw s- W avaae by Vtal RmcI. CtrlMMl. R M . 
13 M . a s *  C M . M k  D n n y . 4 M . « W .

the T sad day hy heat- 
lag Warrea Spaha to a pttch- 
er’s dael. 4-1.

Beardea Maahed the Braves 
la the third ganw aa live hits. 
a-4. ateve Granwk ■caWered 
•evea hits to wtaaiag Uw 
fearth ganw far Uw Tribe, 9-1.

Bestoa came hack to cep 
the fifth ganw. 114. Spabn 
aeichiag Uw wla after BUI. 
VMsrNe had started the gaaw 
fee Uw Braves. The crewd 
at t'levelaad that day totaled 
aajaa paid a recard aatfl it 
waa hrekm In Laa Aagrlrs a 
ceeptr to years age.

Beardra Uwn caaw aa la 
rvhef to Leesaa Uw final ganw 
aad gave ap ana hit aad aa 
raaa la 1 94 taatogs aa  
vtctary rertata far tha 
The flaal scar* waa 44.

Oevelaad waa to Odrd 
place. 4«v ganws remave i  
fram the tap, an l  aker Day, 
flnalty Upped Baataa's 
Sex la a ptayaff to caa 
flag as WBaager Laa . 
dreaa weal aa a  kMttag-

Beardea earned the 
d trttoea that day, lact- 

deatally. to regtster hto 
saccesB to Uw year.

E 0. gmidi Ooatoruefioa swept 
both ends of a doubMwadsr here 
Saturday evening over Teaas Eleo- 
trte Service to Midlaad. winning 
the flrst 49 aad aacond 41.

Franklin, whe Umttod tho vtoi- 
lors to a pair to hits to the first 
ganw, provided the pundi for a 
victory la tho aighth after hto 
mates had knotted the seore to 
the seventh. Suggi, who had got 
aboard on a fieMar's choioa. 
straakad home oa FrankHn's 
doubto.

Erratto fielding aknost coat ttw 
local’s tha first game, for Midland 
scored tww uneamad now oa no 
hits to tha second aad picked up 
another by tha sanrw route in tha 
stafii. Frankba whiffed ll men. 
Jarry Balaaey. diarfrd with the 
kws. struck out six.

Sharpnack't doubto btostod opoa 
the flood gates In the first to
ning to the second game as Smith 
scored three naw. R wm  do con
test after that with four more com
ing across to ttw second and two 
in thn fum th

Driko al Mkiaod to due hare 
Wednesday for s doubleheader 
stortijig to 7:94 p m. at ttw City 
Part
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The favored Im n  to Ptoss 
‘niomaon arid Kel Nagle to A »  
tralia finished second behind 
Snead and Demnret with 972- 
Canada was a surpriaa third s9 
579 with Irelaixl fCiBth at 982 and 
ttw PhUipptnes fifth at 545.

Ben Arda. the pudgy liwtmtowp 
for Uw Filipinos, came apart on 
the final round and zoomed to a 
four over 76 although be got tha 
good word juat before teeing off 
that the two cablos informing of 
his wife’s serious illness In M w ^  
were a hoax. Instead of retaxtog 
he sprayed his shots toler having 
made the first threa rounds to 
ttx under par.

‘nwmaoB, with 280, was second 
to Snead's 272 in Uw individual 
race. Snead's total wiped out tha 
record 274 Torakichi Nakamura 
of Japan, set on his homa course
in Tokyo’in 1967. Christ O'CoMor 
of Irelwid was third with 282 and
Al Balding, the deliberate Cana
dian, next with 389 altar a toto 
round 06.

■ —0*M bo». M vTtiiaa . f lM ia lM .  W. I V  
M m . SaachM  PO  A B la  Sprtno S4-I4. 
L a M A M  B-ia, W W rvn a tk  DP—lluifn- 
aa. OvmkM ta d  Mankm Mnaar. Dutek-
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Middlecoff Comes 
From Behind
MEMPHIS fAP) -  There’s no 

place like home and nobody knows 
it better than Cary Middlecoff. 
who canw from behind to win the 
Memphis Open Sunday for a $4.- 
3M paycheck—his biggest to three

ON
THI

LANES

Ot m A* V a lla r  M  Tula* (W

■opBoaona lbaoi r BxmoAr* a a a tx n  Apai T. Aftan* a ---- a. El P m * S
IS

Middlccofr, who was bora in 
nearby Halls, Tenn., and practi
cally grew up on Memphis golf 
courses, nailed front-runner Gard
ner Dickinson to finish with 286, 
a tournanwnt record. The old rec
ord, 947. waa set to 1964 by Billy 
Maxwell.
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SPIRITS
LOW?

T*Y

VERNON'S
ORXOO

PAST. nUKNDLT gERVICR 
Large Asemtnwto Of impsrted 

Wtoes

Some bewlers prefer to fiwow 
what is calied a "straight" ball 
rather than a hook. But a l but a 
very few top bowHng stars throw 
hooks. How come?
A straight ball is actually easier 
to control than a hook. It to asu- 
ally thrown "underhand,’’ as i6 
were, wiUi the thumb straight 
over the ball instead of a UtUa to 
Uw left side. The baB to rolled off 
the fingers without giving H any 
“lift" or without turning it.
Tho other way to get a straight 
ball is to roll it so fast tt doom 
not have tinw to hook. Tha prob
lem with Uw straight baB to that, 
lacking spin, it doesn't produce 
much "actioo” among tha pin*
No matter how you rtol it, bowling 
stiH conws up as America's No. 1 
sport . . . providing healthfnl «x- 
erdst, go^ companionship and 
lively competition. Gat to oa the 
fun, see ad for Ladies' and Jun
iors' instruction.

BOBBY LAYNE’S 
BOWL-A-RAMA

Hwy. 14 Rato AM 4-74M
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Harvey West 
Storage Cami 
aae to the fh 
distaace rmvI 
al*e packs aa 
sbipaaeat to 
Jest campletf 
haasc avallabi

Bank
Many
RTien you 

State Bank ym 
pleasant experi 

First, it is i 
the attractive 
note its restfii 
features.

Second, it is 
treated with tl 
courtesy that j 
aU of the Se 
staff.

Security Stat 
Big Spring's fi 
and located a 
made many f 
years it has 
RMidents of th 
ty like to do bu 
State Bank Tb 
linass which pr 
they like the 
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In order to get a fnU 
ship with a acnior cailefe thaaa 
da:ro. a track athlete abnest al
ways has to parttcipata to 
than one event.

A bey whe haa m  worries 
that lina to Eugene FrankUn. Uw 
HCJC graduate from Abilene High 
School Franklin high jumps, hur
dles and was a member to HCJCs 
record-breaking sprint relay taam.

Last weekend. Franklto re- 
cerirtd the offer to and accepted 
a fun scholarship at Norihaastara | 
Louisiaiw la Lafayette.

There. he'B be performtog for 
hto oM high acbool aeach. Bob 
Ocoaacloatt
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Care-Free A4ove
Harvey Woatca. owner af Waotea*s Traasfcr k  
Starage Cenpaay. MS E. tad St, ataada before 
eae af the of tracks ased lor short or loag 
diataace aMviag aaywkere la the aattoa. Weotea 
also pacha aad aaakca arraageaMata far overseas 
sklpaieat of faraltaro aad prraaaal betoagiags. 
Jast completed la the romptetely fire proof ware- 
boaae available to Wootea's casloaiers for storage

pnrpooes where iaaoraoce cost la practically aoth- 
lag. Oa^ oiportaaeod movers arc ased at
Wootea’s—mea who pack yoar faraltarc with care, 
aslag all new amlertala. Oa year aext amve, dial 
AM I MM aad lot Wootea’s Traasfer aad Storage 
take aver from there, fer the dmoI care-free amve 
la the werM!

Bank Offers 
Many Services
When you visit the Security 

Stale Bank you are afforded tsra 
pleasant experiences.

First, it is a pleasure to enter 
the attractive banking plant and 
note its restful and eye<atching 
features.

Second, it is a pleasure to be 
treated with the friendliness and 
courtesy that you are afforded by 
all of tha S ^ r ity  State Bank 
staff.

Security State Bank, newest of 
Big Spring's financial institutions, 
and located at 1411 Gregg, has 
made many friendk in the few 
years it h u  been in operation. 
Residents of the dty and the coun
ty like to do business with Security 
State Bank They enjoy the friend- 
iinau whkh prevails at the bank; 
they like the convenience of the 
location tyou can always find a 
free parkingiapace

Next time you have any banking 
businem, why not drop by the 
friendly Security State Bank at 
1411 Gregg and get actpiaintcd with 
this fine Big Spring institution?

HUMBLE

Fost Rood Strvico
Pick-Up And l>Dllv*ry 

DIAL AM 4-2632
•  WASHING
•  POLISHING
•  LUBRICATION

You'll Liko Our Sorvico

HUTCHERSON
HUMBLE PRODUCTS 
SERVICE STATION 

411 East 3rd

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Troefor
•  PooMngtr Cor

Tiros Of All Kinds
•  Soolod-Airo

fPnetare Preef) Tlrra Aad 
Tahee—They Stay Balaaced.

*nrev Tin Headoaartcra’*

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

SSI Omgg Dial AM 4-7Sei

Benefit From 
Specialty Shop
There’s a special benefit to be 

derived from dealing with an ea- 
tabliahment that speciallxm in one 
commodity or one aervicc.

It ia naturally to be expected 
that such establishment will be 
better informed and better trained 
to serve you than an eatabtiah- 
ment where whatever line you are 
conaidenng la just one of many.

That ia the advantage—one of 
the advantages, rather—of con
sulting the Carpet Store. 13177 
Gregg, about your floor covering 
needs. Carpets are tha one Hem 
that the Carpet Storea bandies; 
its management and ita employ. 
es devote their full time to car
pets and how to best servo their 
floor covering cuatomera.

’The Carpet Store Justly claimi

Best In 
The WoM QUALITY

Comes First!
Lebiratory Prevea Patola
Thrn IS Eiacttag Qaallty 

CiBtral Task

MFG. CO.
-A U 7CAL INDUSTBY- 

■igbway m  Dial AM 4-SSa

Buy Your Quolity CARPETS 
from THE CARPET STORE

19S7 Gregg
WHERE . . .
•  Onalliy It higber than Price 

O Tm bare M mm. to pay-N'e momy dewa 
•  AM customers are csmplitt ly satfofled 

•  Tbere Is ne sMcHne bnUaem 4 specialty abep 
•  Ym flud Big Rfrlag’s targeal h  flaeol selectlaa

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
I'aderatondtog Seriks Bailt Upon Teara 

Of iervim
A Priendiy Ceanaal la Henri Of Need 

— AMBULANCE fEBVICB —
SSS Grew Dbd AM 44»1

FURNISH YOUR 
HOME FROM ONE 
ESTABLISHMENT
Yoq can fumiah your home from 
Bving room to kitchen from Big 
Spring Hardware’s f a r n i t n r e ,  
hooaeware and appUanca depart
ments.
You wfll find the nation’s bast 
known maanfactarert’ mcrchaa- 
dias M Big Spring Hardwara.
CoavaBicat tanns a rt avaOabla. . .  
Coot hi taasorrow and browsa all 
tiepanmaats.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.

Dipaitmeat. IM Mata 
Mat AM 4-SSIl

m  Mala

DODGE SIMCA•  DODGE DART •
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS 

Farts Aa4 Accassartas —  Camplafa '
Sarvica HaaBguartars. Pay Us A Visit

JONES M OTOR CO.
101 Graff Di«l AM 4-6351

U.S. ROYAL 
MASTER
Law Frafila 

witk tka

X-TENDABLI
TRIAD

Tka Sfcapa af Tirat 
Ta Cama Is Hara

TODAY!

PHILLIPS 
TIRE

Company
4tb B libasiB 
Dial AM U m

Bvaty IMB kaows that H taksa
a  waaaaa to tu n  a houst failo a 
homa and wven with the help of 
decorating techniqum and fine 
farnbhlngs. It stUl t s t e  the fom- 
Inine touch to make thp word 
home mean a place where you 
really want to live and relax.

Since women take pride la their 
lovely room furniahings, it’s some- 
tiinea a problem to preaervt thia 
beauty wad let the family j ^ y  
and live without restraint. 'That 
prcblam is easily solved for bouse- 
wives who rehr on Blue Lustre 
Carpet and Upnolstary Cleaner to 
keep their furniahings fresh and 
new looking aU the time. With 
Blue Luktre. there U no need for 
worry aliout soil tracked in on 
c a rp ^  when bad weatbw hap-< 
pent to coma along.

Women everywhere are finding 
Blue Lustre the peer of carpet 
foam cleaners and can use it on 
their fineet oriental ruga without 
fear of any harsh ingredienta or 
strong chemical brightaners dam
aging their fine floor coverings.

Blue Lustre is a gentle, odor
less cleaner that providm maxi
mum efficiency in reetoring col- 
ora to thoir o^inal beouty with
out tho trouble and inconvenienoa 
of rtmoving the ru a  from tho 
floora. Blue Lustra m m  cleanar 
can be used in any type of tham- 
pooer and when applied to tho 
rug or carpet. It d ^  to oa In
visible crystalline powder which 
is easily removed by vacuuming. 
It leaves no oily or gummy resi
due to cause rapid resoiling and 
carpM stay clean longer.

’This cleaner, held in such high 
esteem by so many housewives, 
is actually economic to use (or 
one half gallon cleans three Sxl2 
mgs. The next time you clean 
mgs and upholstary.

that K is a place where the quali
ty of its merchandise ia much 
higher than the price. If you want 
lerma, you can arrange to pay 
for your carpeting over 9S months. 
You need pay no money down.

You have to bo aatisfied or it’s 
no deal. Tho Carpet Store insiata 
you be pleased with what you 
buy from it.

The fineet eelectioa of carpets 
anywhere ia the area is on display 
at The Carpet Store. If you plM 
to carpet your home, why not vis
it this fine aatabliahment and see 
what wonderful samples they have 
to offer,

’Tbero's always plenty of park
ing space, (with no meters) in 
front of tbt Carpet Store. Remem
ber the addrees.—13(77 Gregg.

S E E N  A  
R O A C H ?

BEHERBUY
JO HNSTO N ’S

NO-ROACH
COMPLETE t a r  PET  
SF.LECTION
tlS% DePeet *’Mr* Sq. Yd. 
FILAMENT NYLON 9A*!
IS-Ycar Gaaraatoe ........ ^
ISPA Virgin Weal
WILTON ........ Sq. Yd. V
iBstalled WHb Pad

•  Hoover Vaeoeoi CTeeaera 
•  AiwHtroog Fleer Ceverlop

Uniftd Discount 
Floor Covtring

1719 Gregg AM 4-M74

BET, MOM! m  lOME!

gat on
tho * 1 i£j
cloon.
rost-frdo

H O T W A T E R
yaaBavar 1■eerfarkh ne dLnaw 

OtaM-Uaad

PwiuobSmiTE^^
Wr-a kMtdB M' right aw^rf 
Take 34 months to pay)
COME IN TODAYf

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

OUT'DOOR
FUN STARTS HFRT'

• gmusg wu aru hoaB*
quarttrs fw  thu fbwst 

in SDorting goods.

SPORTSMAN-
TOYLAND CENTIR 

160B Grogg AM 3.3642

M A S  
Typowrifor And 
OiFfica SupplioB

1M Mala Dial 4M44IU

^ 1  Mifi •  f - a m  AM

lA^I
OLPfV iBlE '
LAUNDRY
SERVICE

PICK-UF AND DBLIVIRY SIKVICI
C I T Y

Lnaodry k  Dry Claoiors 
DIol AM 44M1 
m  West P M

I D E A L
Laaaify k  Dip CIsa 

Dial AM idO l 
491 Baaaala

Lr

Wt Art Agtnf For 
Whtoton And 

Lyons Von Linos
W OOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Day Pbaoo AM 4-7741 — NMa AM «4M  

mb B. to4 Big S p t^

The Easy Way
Blae Loslra ia eertoialy the easy way la cleaa yaor fine 
rarpeto. Bvaa a rhll4 raa get htls dtffimll )eb dmw when 
Btoa Loatre la at baad. Yaa can target the prablem* af carpal 
cara when yaa call aa tbli atefal baasebald taal. II keepa yanr 
carpeto aa4 fine npbalstery Making new all af the lima wWh no 
signs af aging. Giva Blae Lasire a rhaaee to ga la warfc far yaa. 
It’s tha answer that salves yaar eieaalag prablem*.

POE COMPLETE
PIPELINE

CONimtUCTION

DITCHING 8EEV1CB 
AND

EOAO BORI.NO CALL
Boftlo-Womock

FIFELINI
CONSTRUCTION CO.

SNYDER HWY.
AM 4-1444 AM 4-74M

i r s

EASY
To Do Bufintts 
With

SECURITY
STATE BANK

Wogon Wheel Drive Ins
No. 2No. 1

lih k  BMwen Mil Gregg 
AM 44911

No. 3
W. Hwy. 99 
AM 14991

"WHERE FOOD AND DRINK ARE 
A LITTLE BIT BETTER"

H. M . and Ruby J. Roinboit

Rfsidontfol — Comm# rciol
DAY or NIGHT

KITCHING ELECTRIC
902 Grogg AM 4-5103

Humblo Station
CBAEUB MINCREW. Owpar
•  AHos Tiros
•  Boftorips •  Tubos
Gof Our Daol Oo Tiros 

Bttoro You Trodo

Chorlio't Humblo
4tb At Scarry AM 44199

Solvod -  Corpot 
CItoning Problem

Sclaaea Itoaly has tha aaawer 
to carpal claaalag. Bhw laatoc. 
a Bcw 4rvclapaaeat. la mixed 
wHb water airt brashed late 
rarprt er apbeletery. U*s amai. 
lag Ibe way fargMtea cefore 
apriag aal. Hm aap le left apra 
aad lafly. It’s easy to ap^. 
Oar-balf gallna af Btae Laatra 
rleaaa three Sxit mgs. AvaO' 
able at Big Spring Hardware, 
m  Mala SC

CECIL THIXTON
MOTORCYCLE AND BICYCLE SHOP

ALSO LAWN MOWER AND BICYCLI RIPAIRING 
90S Woaf 3rd AM 3-2322

M O V I N G
WITH CARE EVEEYWHF.ItE — CLEAN. SANITIZED VANS

Byron's Storage & Transfer
We Give SAH Greea Stampe Oa laral Mavet Oaly 

AGENT FOR IMTED VAN LINES 
144 Eaal let Mg Sprlag, Trtat Dial AM l-ISSt

Wida SaUctioo
Of Fiflo Furnlturo

PLUS

BIG
Trodt'ln

ALLOWANCE ON

Any KROEHLER
LIVING ROOM 
OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

W H IT E 'S
Furnlturo Doportmoof 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 4-S271

R E A D Y  M I X !  
C O N C R E T E

Wa Pamhb . . .
0 REMINGTON STUD 

DHIVEBS
O CONCRETE BLOCKS 
O HOUDAT HH.L STONE 
O EXPANSION JOINT 

MATBRML

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

CH Iba Ifoaa-tafclag tarti af ndi- 
lag raarrrto aat af yaar caa- 
■tiwctlaa arbrSalr. IM  aa aUs 
to yaar arder aad daliyar.

DIAL AM 3-2132

CLYDE
McMAHON

aM«r ni*
OaaM***. W u a « -  ■•aa nr«*«l 
a w  a  Bm *aa

•tt E. 3rd Dial AM 441II

T L A S
HOMES INC.

Q U ALITY BUILT HOMES
F.H.A. —  G.l. And Convantienal Leans 

Ronnia McCann AM 3-6116

w

PR ESCR IPTIO N S
ACCURATELY FILLED

BI4BHACY
■tot O r.n  BENNETT BBOOKE AM 4.7111

RELIABLE LINEN SERVICE
Par Cafre. Dmg Storas. Beaaty Sbapt. 

Barbrr Shape Aad Faad Storea
LINENS AND UNIFORMS 

Regalar Service Or Call Far Special 
R e q a lr c m * * ! *

Laeal Oprratlaa Lacal Peapla
BIG SPRING LINEN SERVICE

191 W. let AM 9-9414

-

J! ! .Tfa

Propane
Butane

Our Service 

Begins Where 

The Gos Main 

Ends

S. M. Smith
BUTANE

Phono AM 4-5911\
A6oro Than A 

Docado Of 
Dopondoblo Sorvico

**OIVI ME
PLENTY of 
OUTLETS

FOR MY ENEROr’
Wbefi yoa baild ev remadal, be rare 
to  w ira fe r  th a  f a t a r r . . . a n d  
Setter livinp.
E nough r i r r a i t a ,  a a tle ts  aad 
Ewitchei help me to serve yea in
stantly, aWicitntly and aconomi- 
eally.
If yeaTI pravida a<laqnata wirinc. 
Til fnmUh plenty of low-ceet, 
drperwiahle power.

Yoar Electric Servant
peSrrtcdg %tfnwu9<Y

W A R D S 221 W. 3rd 
AM 4-3261

19 deluxe portable
GOOD MCTUMS M nUNQI ARIASI
it's light, slim, portablo/ **ox« 
pondod" K roon givot a iquoro- 
comor pkturo. Automotic gain 
control and automatic focut a«- oowh
Miro iharpor, ttoadior imagos.
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PICNIC HAMS SUGAR
CURIO
LI.

BACON TALL
KORN
2.LI. PKG. 89c

SAUSAGE CROWN
RURI rORK
1.LI. ROLL 3 i * l

YOUNGILOOD 
GRAOl A FRESH

FRYERS

LI. 25(

PEACHESHUNTS
2H CAN

PEANUT BUTTER KIMBSLL, GIANT 1 1 ^  JAR . . 2 For n.OO

Blackeyes K ...
Tomatoes S**...

Ground Beef =  3 i ̂ 1 COBN MILK
Junibo Bolo^nfl 3>̂ 1

OUR DARLING. 303 GOLDEN

$

FRANKS $
SK1NLISS, IIG 3-Ll. PKG.

CRACKERS Cr*ck«r l«rr*l 
1-LI. SOX . . . . 5For‘l

PRESERVES KIMBELL
BIO IBOZ. 
ASSORTED 3 For ’1

BLACKEYES
COFFEE 

APPLES
KIMBELL, 1-LB. CAN

COMSTOCK 
NO. 3 CAN

CANADA DRY, 10-OZ. CAN

GREEN BEANS 8 For Sl.OO
SPAGHETTI DIAMOND, 300 CAN 8 For S1.00 
SPINACH KIMBILL, 303 CAN . . . .  7 For n.OO 
POTATOES KUMBELL, 309 CAN . . 7 For n.OO

FROZAN 39*

EGGSGRADE A
MEDIUM .

TOMATO JUICE E" 4:̂ 1
Chuck Wagon Beans
Grapefruit Juice 4:M
BISCUITS siv‘....... 141 *1

DIAMOND 
FRESH 
300 CAN

CANNED POP 12 For 1
TEA KIMBELL, V4-LB. PKG. . . . .  29*
Hl-C as'is""' 3 For *1

7 For $1TO M ATO ES r ? .T

SPICED PEACHES

...4  i *1
BORDEN'S

STARLAC
* 1

GIANT 
12-OUART 
PKG.........

NEW 
GIANT 
FAMILY 
SIZE . .  .

PINEAPPLE 4-nw

I Cottage Cheese 25f |

MILK BORDEN'S 
EAGLE 
BRAND .. 3 i*l

HEINZ

WHOLE SUN, 4^L CAM

SWEET PICKLES £  49* 
PREM tjsTJT 2 For '1 
TUNA

OKRA FRESH 
TENDER 
POUND .

Chickon or TTm  Sm  
GrMn L»b«l, Can POTATOES SM- 59

ORANGE JUICE 5-1 p o l g e r  s  s : 6 s - ----------
THRIFTY WISE

BEEF STEAKS
I BIG STEAKS 
1 1/NM.B. PKG. 89*

FISH STICKS

I.OZ. PKO. . 4 FOR n 
SHRIMP

BRIADID A
1M Z. PKO. A  FOR

CHEESE SPREADS 
^  .......4 F o r n . O O

n
T V  DINNERS

2 » > R n

NEWSOMS Corn3..10c

KIM DOG FOOD, 1-LB. CAN 13 For 'I
1910 GREGG OTKN NfGIITLr : 50. W. RED HEART GIAPIT 4ForM

PtmMmi

la ml CM
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Handshake

Reds Brush Off 
Violations Talk
GENEVA (AP) — OomminiNt 

4fhf***^ Id ^  Eaat-WMt cmi- 
fcrcnce on Laos continued today 
to brush asMo talk about coaso- 
flro Tiolatiooo' deopite the aa- 
Bounccment by Presidont Keo- 
nody and Soviet Premier Khrush
chev that they recognise the 
importance of an cffeictivo truce 
in the Southeast Asian kingdom.

Break In Dam Lock 
Problem For Space Experts
HUNTSVILLB. Attu A

break ha a lock in a TVA dam 
naaaa a major problem to the 
WaHonal Aeronautics and Space 
AdmiaMratioa: How will the 
huge Saturn space booeter be

The booster is scheduled to bo 
launched in Florida later this 
year. A barge was buitt especially 
to haul it to Cape Canaveral from 
Redstone Arsenal.

The barge is at Redstone Ah- 
aenal—above the damaged link in

dm Tennoaaea Rivor navigation 
aystam. ^

Hugh cencreta aactleas in the 
lock at Wheeler Dam shifted Fri
day night. Traffle cannot go 
through the lock until repairs are 
made. TVA said it may take 
many months.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration had idanned 
to ship the Saturn down tm Ten- 
neasee, Ohio and Ifiasiaaippi
rivers.

The Marshall Space Flight cen
ter said it hopes to present a 
practical solution to NASA head-

in Washington by Tuas-
- J   ̂ ,

NASA i  apokaaman aM. 
'‘There are only throe ways to 
transport the Saturn—by land, 
water or d r. R’s toe big to fly. 
and wo can't move it on oie roam 
all the WM to Florida. And wo 
certainly diw't hrtend to launch 
tt here."

The aouroo said the Saturn, IS 
feet in diameter and 7S feet ks^, 
apparently wiO have to be moved 
on highways from Huntsville to 
a point below the damaged lock 
before it can bo loaded.

Howard County f 
Hospital Foundation
Announces the association

' M k -

June I of
Dr. John B. Norton, 

in obstetrics ond gynecology 
Member, American Board of 

Gynecology and Obstetrics,

President Keaaedy and Premtor Khmshebev shake kaads after tbHr 
aMetlag at a viOa af the U.S. Easbasay hi VIsnae. Aa lalerpretcr 
Is at center.

New Attitude 
By K Hoped
VIENNA (g»—Premier Khrush

chev stuck to the bard lines of 
his anti-Western policies during 
his talks here with President Ken
nedy. But U. S. officials hope that, 
as a result of the Vienna confer
ence. the Soviet leader may yet 
modify his course.

Kennedy is reported to have 
told the Soviet leader emphatical
ly that if he forces a showdown 
over West Berlin, the allied pow
ers will defend the city. He 
warned Khrushchov against mia- 
calculating Westmn intentioaa.

Moro broadly Kennody aought 
to get across to the Soviet leader 
that in spite of the recent set
backs in Laos and Cuba, the 
United States intends to fulfill its 
defense commitments to other na
tions around the world. The Pres
ident left Vienna nourishing tbo 
hope that Khrushchev will weigh 
his words seriously.

Khrushchev left Vienna this 
morning by plane for Moscow, 
saying he ho(ied hia talks with 
K en n ^  would help achieve Rus
sia's aim of ending the cold war 
through understanding and coop
eration.

RED -P E trE •'
"The Soviet Union," said 

Khrushchev in an airport atate- 
ment, "has always striven—ond 
continues today to strive—to se
cure lasting peace for the people, 
to solve disarmament problems 
as soon as possible and positively, 
to achieve a peaceful settlement 
of all international arguments on 
the basis of negotiations, as well 
as to establish good relations with 
all countries.

"But you can only arrive at 
these through understanding and 
through cooperation in the inter
ests of removing remnants of 
conflicts from international life 
as well as ending the cold wsr

"We would like to hope that 
these talks and meetings which 
we have had here with President 
Kennedy of the United States will 
achieve these aim.<i. as well as 
promote the creation of a lasting 
peace among the states "

The breakup of the informal 
summit meeting left without an
swer this overriding question: 
What kind of an impact did Ken
nedy, 44, a new Conner to bigtime 
diplomacy, make on the tough- 
minded S6-year-old Khrushchev 7 

rOMING WEEKS
The answer probably will de

velop in coming weeks in what 
Khrushchev actually does about 
auch criais issues as Laos, Berlin 
and disarmament negotiations.

Kennedy was reported to be en- 
oouraged by tho fact that Khnish-

To Hovana
MEXICO CITY tAP'-The vice 

premier of Ciechoslovakia. Rudolf 
StrechaJ, spent seven hours here 
Sunday b^ween planes, before 
continuing his trip to Havana 
where he will a trade and 
industry exhibition sponsored by 
his country.
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chev discussed his aims for 
Berlui without trying to impress 
the President with their urgency. 
He did not give affy ultimatum, 
it was said, about withdrawal of 
U. S.. British and French forces 
from the city by a specific data.

Nevertheless, Khrushchev has 
indicated he will make a sepa
rate peace treaty with Commu
nist East Germany late this year. 
The treaty, presumably would 
recognise East German sover
eignty over supply lines from 
West Germany to the city which 
IS IIG miles inside East Gennany. 
If the East Germans tried to en
force their treaty rights to con
trol allied military traffic, a 
■hooting war could result.

NOT CERTAIN
Whether the Soviet leader will 

go through with his peace treaty 
plan and risk touching off a nu
clear conflict is still not certain. 
The hope obviously u  that he will 
in the end avoid a showdown.

The most clearly discouraging 
outcome of the conference, from 
the U. S. point of view, resulted 
from a discussion of disarma
ment. including the nuclear test 
ban conference at Geneva.

Khrushchev suggested to Ken
nedy that the nuclear test nego
tiations should be merged into a 
general disarmament conference 
to open at the end of July. The 
President rejected this, at least, 
for the time being, by saying the 

I Unitod States. Britain and the So-1 
I vwt Union should continue the 
! present Geneva negotiations. j

Khrusnehev's attitude appeared I 
; to he something of a blow to Ken-1 
I nedy's ex p res^  hope for a nu- 
' clear test ban pact This may 
I compel Kennedy to consider' 
, whether the United States should 
, now resume test explosions of mi- 
. clear weapons.
I The Big Three have had a 
I moratorium on nuclear expio-1 
skHis since the Geneva confer- 
ence started. During this time the 
Western powers have had no ac
curate way of determining wheth
er the Soviet Union was actually 
living up to the moratorium.

STOCK YOUR FREEZER WITH THESE OUALITY CALF BUYS:
FINE EATING ROAST

CROWN ROAST..39*^
Family STEAK. 49<
Pikes Peak Roast lb . . . 59̂  Veal Cutlets No Watte, Lb. .. 98*
RUMP ROAST Delicious, Lb. 49* Ground Beef... 3 Lbs. 11
ARM  ROAST Lb 45* Short Ribs Fine For Bar-B-Q, Lb. 29*

7-CUT ROAST. 43'
a ROUND STEAK lb 69* CLUB STEAK lb ...........59*

T-BONE STEAK lb. .......69* CH U CK ROAST lb̂ 39*

" "  S IRLOIN STEAK .. 59*
Procossed Calf Ji""”"!'" 5 1 c

LB.
BAGG L A D IO L A  F L O U R  

INSTANT COFFEE “  29‘
Klnbell’s TEA 29< SALMON

HEINZ KETCHUP

OUR VALUE 
TALL CAN .

14-OZ.
BOTTLE

III

With Every Ferckete
DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

With $2.50 Purchase Or 
Mere

Redeemable At 
Bif Sprine Hordwere 

And Prefer't

Sweet Pickles 
Fruit Drinks

Heim , 25-Ox. Jei

Hi-C, Assorted 
Flavors, I2-Oi. Can For

Salad Dressing
a

Cooking Oil
Kimball's, Pint Js r

FRESH & TENDER

CORN
CALIFORNIA

PLUMS

EARS

Kimbell's, Ousrt Bottle ........

W« Reserve The Right to Limit Quantities—No Soles To Deolers 
Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Way Sovings . . . Every Day 

Low Prices Plus Scottie Savings Stamps!
2 Convenient
Locations

&
GREEN BELL

le tte PEPPERS LB.
F ST O R ES

9Hi ft Scurry 611 Nhrî
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Is Bride
Bitty Jtm M  to

AkBMM tjc.
M • pjn.. Frtd» tt U» r w
Omrtk i f  CW  w »  *W IU».,V.
W « 4 ______— ______

1W M *  to tto Mr, -
■ i Mr*. JMk B. Y m . Cttt**' 
iM i Trtttar Cttut. m i Im I t .  

M* MS of Mr
Mr*.

______ Ik* fcrtd*'*------------------
i f  kiMor; m i i .  H L  Om lm  
Hamm, batt m**.

A p m itr kkm IMmm  ykiui 
i n t i  wkh • etmi mekMm •••
___by th* brida. S m  carrM  a
whtta BibI* aiM a caraagi M wWU

A rtcapttaa waa baM at Ik* kttna
*r tba brida't parwrta vllk U  
guatta attcnUac

Baptist VB5 Set 
To Begin Todey
FORSA.N »8C'-Th* BapUat Va- 

catloa Bibla iehaal vaa ttatod 
to begin thia moraiag at tb* 
ctmrcb. to run for ona «**k; Mr*. 
Baaai* Gandy la htad i t  th*

MM. JIMMY LEON ANDBBfON

Miss Merritt Bride 
Of Jimmy Anderson
LAUCBA <8C) -  Linda Joyet 

Marrttt and Jtam y Loan An- 
daraan aicbangad wadding row* 
Fhdey avaning la a daobW ring 
oaramoar at North Sid* Bi^iat 
Ckarch of Lamcaa wNb Rov. olio* 
HaakJaa, paator, affidating.

Mkfiand. Houatoa and Flaiaa.
Bath Iba brld* and brtdagroom 

attondod Lamaaa HiM> Schaal. Ho 
1* proaonilr omployad by aa ln> 
aaranco firm.

On th* way to Mount Ptoaaaot. 
Mrs 8. C. Cowley and Mr*. Amy 
Reid vksitod in AMIona Thoraday 
and Friday: they left Saturday for 
Uialr deaUnaUon. where they at- 
tottded a bomecoming.

Mr*. Harry Barnett. Benny and 
Sammy of Kermlt have been here 
tUa waakend aa gueata of Mr*. 
Betty AadarvM. Alao hare from 
KermK it Sue Seward, who I* vlait- 
tng Nancy Anderaon.

rrwn Odeaaa la Beverly Bailey, 
who I* balag entertained by Glon- 
a Raherta.
Ik* C. L  Draper* were recent

ly in Dalla* to vlait th* J. C. 
Draper*. Iheir guaat haa been 
Mr*. Georg* Weincoff of Odeaaa.

Tommy Henry la viaMlag friend* 
ia Dallaa.

Murl Bailey la at home from

Ika bride la tha daughter of J.
I bridegroom i*A. Marrttt and tha 

tka aaa af 0. L. 
of Lamaaa.

Th* hrida, gtvaa la marrtMM ^  
bar falhar. war* a  atraaf Magta 
fowa *f whit* organdy ever taf
feta widi wMt* glove* aad carried 
a banqpct af white cMwatloaa A 
whlto headband hold her ahooldor- 
laagth bridal v«U.

Babby Ray Aaderaea af Bebba. 
N. M.. brother af th* bride- 
groom, aerved a* boat maa. Th* 
aiatar of the bride, Janet Mer
ritt af Lamaaa, waa maid of bon- 
ar. aad war* a atraat-langth dreaa 
af ttnb organdy.

Ik* wodttng moale waa fbniab- 
ad by Tawana Boatright aad Mol- 
0^  Edward*.

Linde Sudberry 
is  E, Cole's Bride

T*aa* AAM Coileg*.
Robert Newcamn, aon of Mr. and

Mra Hugh Nowconab, haa accepted 
aununer work with Sun Ray Oil 
Co., la Odeaaa. He i a ‘ a IMI 
gradual* of Foraaa High School.

recaption Mlawod th* wadding 
md gueata wer* rog-

I****, BOTnnioiv.

Mr. and Mra. Grady Sudbarry, 
Ml E 4th, announce the mar
riage of their daughter, Unda 
Joan, to Edward David Cola, aon 
of Mr. aad Mrs. Leon Col*. ITU 
Yale

Th* double ring eeremoi^ waa 
performed by th* Rev. J E. Bar
rington. paator of Pnmitiv* Bap- 
liat Church in Midland. Th* b n ^  
waa active ia future HamemalMn 
af Amarica. a member of Nation- 
*. Honor Society and the Dtatribu- 
tlvo Education Club 

Mr. aad Mra Ray Ravwlletto 
and Ik* brido'a mother attended 

Til* eoupi* ii rending at 14M 
Benton: he ia employod with Wet- 
lea Wrecking Company. Both will 
finlah high aehoal thia aummer.

Serve Lemonode

Forsan Graduation 
Draws Visitors

■■m

fD E IA N  f in  — Ham far Om

Mr. _  Mr*, riayd Joaas 
U f MomH : Mra. Mari* LaagraB 
af Dnlaa; Mr*. Sapki* laqu* 
af Oryalal CMy aiM Mr*. M M  
WaJkar af Big SptMc. They tm n  

M th* haapni^th* C  L.

af th*
W. L. Harkridar* war* Mr. m fi 
Mr*. Ray Largent i t  Merkel and 
Mr. aad Mr* Harry flrttbroak af 
Marfa. ■

Rickard EaanodB M 1 
to riaR M*

Mr. and Mr* Pud
gnd Mr. and Mr* Don Matphy 

Mr. aad Mr* Bob Jofcnaaa ol

Mr. and Mr*af bar para 
W. r .  Shanm

Mr. and Mr* Chari** Howard 
af Big Lake were her* as gneaU
af bia parents. Mr. aad Mr* P. P.

Tha T. J. Craightona kavc had 
at* toair naa thair gnaaU. thair ton and hfa 

family. Mr. and Mr* J. 0. Creigh
ton of EUda. N. M.

Roast Bocon
Yen caa roast a two .  poui 

ptoc* of Canadiaa bacon in a 
inoteato oir*B for two honra 
Baato tt with a mixture of brown 

preparod mustard and

Flank Steak

Now's the tlm* to aarv* lamo 
t i t  ami eooklsa on the porch! To 
make eld-faskioned Imonado mix 
thrao • guartari cup each of 
sugar and lemon juice wttk four 
cupo of k* water Serve ever lo* 
CUM la un  glaaset and ganuak 
with mint.

Cook Noodles
Cook a packant of thin 

until almost soft:
in doop hot fat
hot chicken

dram aad fry
Servo with Piping 

and vegetahio Woth.

MAINE CHANCE

Salon Treatment For
Figures Of Youth

By nvIAN BROWN 
ee VHiwe

Ona af tha world's heat known 
beauty authoritioo, Elisabeth Ar
den. advites young girla that iha 
best time la nip beauty problems 
ia during the budding years 

A heauiirian mort than threa 
decades, she atiS mainlaiaa her 
owa chic looks and youthful fig
ure.

"Meet eider wemen wh* he%*
beauty Ola neglectod Iheir youih- 
f«l opportunitlee to eras* the flrtt 
rigna af body fatigue." she pointa
out

"Typical young figuro problems 
involva poor posture, heavy hipa 
and thighs. The hours tponi lean
ing over honks art a partial cause. 
Active participation in tho umn* 
kind of school sporta, aurh as 
hockey, tends to build heavy leg 
muaelM and anlidify a i  c e s I 
weight,** she says.

Her Maine (Tianca beauty re- 
softs la Arisana and Maine hav* 
heaa vtsilad mainly by th* over- 
W set Inchidlnf some of the world 
great names like Mrs Dwight Ei-

TAILORED PROGRA.M 
But In summer. Miss Arden de- 

votot her Maine resort to vacs- 
Honing school girls of coRtiie age. 
Tha average girl torn from plus 
piss, chocolate sundaes and soda 
pap ia bkely to lose shout 3 inches 
and from a to 1ft pounds if she 
sticks to the beauty program, says 
Miss Arden.

"Once a school girl realires that 
■,aho may not he a wallflower at 
tha s e h ^  danc.;t again next year, 
she Is wining tft go along with her 
diet and exercise. TTie improve
ment is ao aaad aomatimas that a 
fW h  l ik ^  to cry when her 
Ulna la up." she aaya

The lariaat school girls became 
anorgote whaa they begin a diet

Miss Ardenof htakhM foetto 
m at

'Moat school meaM overemph- 
aala* itta rchaa. underplay fresh
fMI and vafstaBaa.** she points 
ant. *Ba tha majarity af tha Brio 
go on a rednetfM diet Daaaerts
nr* included which don't add an 
naaca Apricot srhip. grapt ftUf. 
Bma hattanUS sharhat. aad avan 
" by

ODOJ
Oirla f i l  g pragram of reaidar 

■ ..............kidivid-to their

for ag

figure this aummer In her swa 
hams beauty salon with these 
meiMia and exercises from tho 
Maine Chanco resort.

Elirsheth Arden reveala a typi
cal day s menu

Breakfast Grapefruit and cof 
fee.

Morning snark. A hot broth 
mado af catory, carrots, siring 
heaas, watercress, parsley, pols- 
toes, mushrooms

I.uncheon' Broiled cubed beef, 
baked tucchini with shallols. 
green peppers, mushroom raps, 
watercreoa salad with fat free 
dreaa tag, caffee. lemon snow.

Dlnaer; Broiled breast of chick
en: tomato provencale, 'broiledi. 
fresh asparagus lips with mock 
Polanaise sauce, raspberry Ice 
with honey, coffee

A cocktail made of fresh fruit 
ar vagetahio juice is sened with 
hor* d'oeuvraa

T>pical exercises Include the**:

until elbows ar* hack of aart. Ito- 
laa. Repeat M times.

ABDOftfEN A.ND WAMT 
1. Lie on floar, atrateb am 

out to side at shoulder level with 
palms up Bend both knees ever 
chest Drop both kaees diroetiy 
out from hip 10 ngN aid*. Keep 
knee* on ftoor and pull them ap 
to elbow. Bring kaooo back near 
chest Repeat to other suit.

Enrirn Stock
Wnftcli tnwda
Vi PricE

J. T. GRANTHAM
yir«l Door North 

Blat* Nattsaol Baal

RTTS AND THIGHg
1. Lie flat on your hack Stretch 

arms out to sidm with palm* up. 
Rend knees and piece fort on 
floor close to hipa. Keeping upper 
part of body flat, spank the hipa 
from side to sidip. touching mat
firml^with thighs at each roll.

uptight an the floor, lep  
out strai^t. Rand elbows aad 
place hands In front of your 
chest. Move one leg forward. HR- 
ing your hip at the same time. 
Repeal with tha otiier lag untfl 
you "walk" an your hipa. Rw 
verse and "walk" backward.

3. Lie flat on your back with 
hands under your hipa. Bend 
knee* over chest. Now bend and 
straighten lega up toward the ceil- 
iag as though you were ridlag a 
bicycle. Right leg is down while 
the left leg la up

IMPROVE POSTIRE 
1. Stand agalnit a wall, feet 

four laches away from the wall 
H d'laur tnehaa apart. Bend year 
kKM Pres* your spine at waist
Baa afldsst the waO. 

S o s ^  slk. slide hack up tha wall 
ae^y m far aa you can with y*ur 
apiia aad waitt sUU i«Binst tha 
wall. Lift y*ur rib caga, kaapiag 
ahauldtt* back aad dow*

Walk away from Iha wall BMria- 
tatetaig the aaaie posture. (TlNBt 
are aald to result ia a  fMaEftaa 
earrtaiB, if thta paatora paMRoB 
la praictieed avtry day.I 

BOUNDED noULDERB 
1. Ih  aa a chair with yaur faat 

Maead aquarafy an th* flaar. 
Rala* yaur anna alnlght abov* 
yaar head ami daap yaur brnd* 
TWa haada aa that pafena face 
rfMag. Keep anaa atraIgM, parii

iS P E C IA L L Y  FOR 
V IN YL  FLOORS 
There's a new finer finish 
known as Seal Gloas for rinyl. 
and all hard surface floors It 
contain* wonder working "Ac
rylic" that is used in new auto 
flnishoa to ellminato waxing 
Seal Glosa beautifies, to easily 
applied, ends weekly waxing 
and water spotting

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.m AM 4-S

PRIFARI N O W  FOR THE 
. SUMMER HEAT A H EA D l

•ave |1  on spacial air
ctMck-epI Lot our eapart asndoa d*. 
partmtet put your Wards air omJi> 
tirnsr to tip-tap eondMan. Whwswal* 
tor to tha sueiffirr boat when word* 
tea put tha raf rtsktag seal air bock 
.toto yaur heuse by CMwpletsfy serv* 
Ictog i ^ r  oir cendiUenarf Cell er

tiaVKi DaPAiraMNT

WNTGOMERYWARD
m w. M

MRA GILBERT J. UFOREST
Flaok ttaak may be uaad 

many Chinaaa-typa dtohes. Ha 
Ow men! portly froaan aad R will 
slic* thia aaaily.

Bridal Tea, Shower 
Given Virginia Cain

ETg

af Mr* H. M. J a r - iBi—aH. Mr* Otto Cow^ Mr* 
a aeaM af a  Cmtia Rayaokl* Mi* BM Bmt-

i M i  haaand VlrglBia Cafs. 
hrtJialaat af JaeU* Ttahar.

MMa CaM. daa^tor af Mr. and 
Mr* Laaa Cad* UU Tnem* wlB 
ba mnrriad to Ihehar. Am* SR ki 
tha Boptitt Tampte. H* I* th* aoB 
af Mr. and Mr* Noah Raawo* 
ISIT Park.

ridge and Mr* Garland 
A floor kngBi doth with fuU 

dkJrt of rMBaa tarn whBa oatia 
waa mad on tha tahla. which 
hold a  doma af afhrorad wings 

a  piOow of pink

thn ha 
of tha eon-

Mr* Jarratt 
ora* and tho bmII 
ala to gaaot* who 
bp Mr* A  W. Pi

Gifto wot* illaplayiil by Mr* 
Bob Wra* Mr* Monro* Gaffard. 
Mr* Itoaa Hfll and Mr* flam Ban- 
■att Praaiding at th* tan tahte 
wan Mr* J. S. Riddto. Mr* Jim

Oot-of-towa flaaoU iadndad Mra. 
B. H. fltafth af l amaaa. anal af 
th* hrMaalar t ; Mr* Amafta Bon* 
haaak m i  Mr* Deri* Garrlaon of 
flmniar, aaala af tha pnapacUv* 
bAagroom. and Pat Wintarrowd 
of Pace* a  coaoM af Iha honoree.

Catholic P icnic
Ahaot 4ft chfldran attoai 

plcak Chen flatarday mar 
tha doting evsat of tho roUgioai 
ktotraction of tho Cathefle Chapel 
at Webb Air Force Baa* Ganaao 
ware playad aad land 
aorvod in City Park; Ft. John 
Howard waa hoot for tha vwm -

Vocation 
• or 
Vocation

Fisher’s
Ik* Gragfl Uth Plae*

MARIR HARRIS
b  Now Aoaortaied WMh

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP 
ft! Clrclo Dr. — AM 4-TUft 
Pan* lAM  — flat* $!.'»

CONTINENTAL 
TRAILWAYS 

cnrtMd arai am^ a , a a  odm
El Paaa ............. I  AM
Phaaafai flflJO
Laa Aaaalaa MJfl
iaattla ......................... H J I
Daflaa .•.••••••••••••••• AM
St. Leeto ........................ BJO
Mamplito ......................  lA U
Naw ra th  .......................  47-0

Don't Miss

LOCAL
NEW S

While You're
Gone

BEFORE Y O U  L E A V E - O R D E R  A  SPECIAL

VACATION
A Copy Of Each Day's Issue

Of The Herald W ill Be

Placed In A  Special Vaca-
I •

tion Package And Ready 

To Be Picked Up On Yoiir 

Return.
.# ‘f

TO  H AVE A

VACATION-PAC
READY FOR Y O U -

JUST C A LL
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Jr.. aMor m  «f th 
PaaUalr— RiykMc JleUtar. has 
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MMCMar. Ba rvakad hraa ParU 
kr laaclal plaaa aflar leaniBg 
a( hla falhar’a dratk.

Wagner, Aides 
UseTYTo 
Defend Regime
?(EW YORK (AP)-Ma7 or Rob- 

art P. WacMT and n  af Ma dty 
dapartmant haada appaarad ba- 
fora talcviiioa camaraa (or two 
bowa Suadax aisht ia aa extraor 
dinary claction yaar dafanaa of 
hla admiaiatrabon.

**I baliava wa hava a food gov 
ammant.** Wagnar laid aoar tha
aad of tha matropolitan araa tal- 
acaat from tha atudia of WNTA- 
TV ia Nawait. N. J.

Wagnar, a Damocrat who hat 
net aanouncad whathar ha will 
rya ia tha Nov. 7 aloction for a 
third four-yaar tarm, will appaar 
with Ma aidaa oa tha atation again 
lanigbt ta anawar quaoUoaa aub- 
mhtad by tha pubUc.

Gov. Nalaon A Rorkafvllar. 0 
RapabMcaa, racanUy acoiaad tha 
Wagnar aMniatratioa of “com 
placaocy. ladifTcrcnca. Indoriotna 
aad lark of foraaight.''

Ia dafanaa of hia admiaiatratiaa 
Wagnar oaid: “Aa mortala. wo 
hava paooihly faiM ta arMava 
parfcction. Aa mortala. wa ara not 
all-oaaing. avar-praaant. randy to 
pounra with avidanca whanavar 
and wharavar a faithlava amploy 
alipo a aurraptitioua 110 bill into 
hia pockat

“But wa hava rrarkad down on 
(hat to tha haat of our or anyona 
alaa'i abilMy. Wo hava aa ciaan 
a govammant. la aima and pur- 
poaao. practirao and raaoHa. ao 
any at any laval ia thia world.**

Dr. John J. ThaoboM, aoporin- 
tartdant of arhoola, aaid it it tha 
policy of tha board and himaalf 
to maka public “tha bad along 
with tha good.** Ha aaid ha ac- 
captad roapooaibility lor adminia- 
tratioo (ailnraa in tha city achool 
ayatom.

Boildlnga Oammiationar Patar 
J. Ratdy aaid chargat of Aahort- 
oaty had boon mada againot M
of hia ataff of IJM inapartiwa 
ainco ha look ofTica in lasi. Haar- 
inga hava haan haM oa 40 of thaoa 
caaao. ha aaid. and S  mora haar- 
inga hava baan tchadulad.

A tapad appeal by a policevnan. 
Inaartad iata tha TV program, 
aakod tha puMie aot ta M fo  all 
n.sao mambam of tha (area by 
tha diahonaaty of a (aw.

Rockafallar hat haan artlva 
with dty GOP laadar* In work
ing out a city oiactifin tkkd. 
which la axpartad la ba headad 
by Stota Ally. Gan. Loma J. 
L^owita ao tha candidata lor 
mayor.

D O U B LE  
EVERY W ED .

W ITH $2.50 PURCHASE  
OR' MOREI

■'-m ■MM f c fo f  ̂

DAIRY MONTH ::

• 1 •  •  •/

-  - i V

TALL
CANS

i f i l
tt .a

Savings In The Meet Department, Too!

CHEESE
K R A FT S  ELKHORN

KRAFTS CRACKER 
BARREL, EXTRA SHARP, 
1002. STICK................ .

LONGHORN CHEESE LB.
t  •

SIRLOIN STEAK 89*

Thaaa valnao goad lo Big Sortag Tnaoday 
sad Wadaaoday. Joaa 0. 7, 1001. Wo raaarva 
tha itgM la HmM gaaaMttaa.

KO TEX It COL*NT BOX ..................................................

COFFEE GOLDEN WEST. I LB. TAN .........................

TEA  UPTON'S. H LB. PEG...............................................

PINEAPPLE DEL MONTE. lUCCO. NO. IH CAN

F A B  GIANT BOX. too OPP. NET .....................................

T U N A  BREAST-OOnCKEN. CHINE. NO. 4  CAN .. 
U A D i M U C  KLEENEX
• N M r l V i r W j  CASUAL, to OPP LABEL. M CNT. PEG

Piggly W iggly Produce . . . Freshest In Town a a

CANTALOUPE
CALIFORNIA, FIRM HEADS

L E T T U C E .........................10̂

CALIFORNIA 
EXTRA
FANCY ............................

I

CALIFORNIA, FRESH, LARGE BUNCH

GREEN ONIONS . 7 ’/2*

M EA L AUNT iEJdlMA. M LB. BAG

2 For 29< 
7 9 *

SNOWDRIFT 

KLEENEX

8* OFF NET, 
3-LB. CAN

400 COUNT 
B O X .........

S A L A D  D R E S S I N G  DEU'XE. FBENCH. • OZ. BOT. 3 3 <

S A L A D  D R E S S I N G   3 9 <

W A F F L E  C R E A M S  „ . « ™  «  «  « c ............ 3 9 «

B A K E D  B E A N S  r ‘« ™ . r r . ..............1 9 <

C L O R O X  mALF OAVum  m n r iE ................................... 3 4 *

S T A R C H  r A t x n x M .  »  01. M X  .................................... 4 7 *

A L L  ........................................................................7 9 *

L I Q U I D  A L L  e « ........................................... 7 5 *

L U X  L I Q U I D  . „ m ™ .....................................6 1 <

T O I L E T  S O A P  U .-J. u o v u M  * A > ......3  F o r  2 9 *

T O I L E T  S O A P  L im u o T . BEct'LAK .AK 3  F o f  3 5 *

T O I L E T  S O A P  DOVE. BATB BAR ... ........2  F o r  4 9 *

R A I S I N S  DEI. CARA. U OX. PRG..........................................

C O F F E E  CRASR A SANBORN. I LB.. 44 OPP. NET .............  6 4 ^

-  FROZEN FOODS -

MEAT DINNERS
MORTON'S BEEF,
SALISBURY
TURKEY Et CHICKEN ..........................

S 1

GLACIER. M e t. PKO.
P E A C H E S  ; ............................ ..... 1 5 *
MOB. PRO.
M A N D A R I N  O R A N G E S ........................................ 2 5 *
BUiM M M mi. M OK. PKO.
S P I N A C H  a a a a a .................................... a a a 1 0 #

HUNTS, IN 
HEAVY SYRUP, 
NO. 2V1 CAN .APRICOTS 

COCA-COLA 49*
BRYL CREAM, GIANT SIZE TUBE

WITH » .  An.VIKRlN

n c i i i  V I  w c i i i i A t  I
RELPNP. (T B n S . tl.M SIZE. 4B< OFP

EGG S H A M P O O ......................98*
PALMOLft P RAPID, REGULAR OR MENTHOL. REGULAR Tig SIZS

SHAVING CR EAM  . . 2 For $1.00

oys Shop
DOUBLE
STAMPS

ON
WED.

WITH t u t  
nW CHAIt . 

O lt

a



A Deroihnsl For Today
t e  a n  tky  w«Ti a A n o w b d ie  U i i ,  m d  W  riiaS dtraet
O j  path i. 
PRAYER: H M TtB lj a f lh c r , h«lp « •  to  kaow w bra
facing Ufa*! pcobtoant th a t W9 tm d  not a m  floander 
In tha  dapths of da^Ndr. Wa tthaak  Thaa that v a  can 
caU i9 o a " n a a  fo r goM aaca hi choodM  tha  oath  laa 
takK  aad  hgr h a t l ^  faith, k a o v  t h a t u  will m  w all 
l a  Chflal’a nama. Amaa.

Add I t  To Our Worry List

aot b*tmm. bat M
mm  O u t ------------
•M i la Kk oar eaV afda  vbM a
to Iba a
a t o ^ * 5 « r b a S '^  iTto'aaK irbWal 
that aoBBodthif »«at aarry. Parbapa tbo 
aitotaN VM too rtcb. or porbapa aeoM 
atbar top# at material ia todieated.

Wa £ a ‘t know iba aaawara to Ibaaa 
a iillw i. or area arbara tba Awla ara

eoBlH frank Wal «a ia  kaaw toat tha 
anrfaetof baa toMai aad cranlad to tba
polat that It la terribly laagb la aaaay 
plataa. Tba aoudlar cara ara fladtog it 
lacraaiiadly dMftoali to maiataia aala aan> 
tral oa tbaaa apota. and la tbna a pra- 
graaaioa af tba candltloa canM eaaealv* 
aMy affaet aala aparatlaa of itandard 
madala. Wa’vP p t  a ittoattoa ban. and 
M won't bort to pat It an aar cMc worry 
Uat

Can't Stretch It That Far
Tha Hooaa Appropriallona Committoa 

ipparantly waa aaimpreaaod by Frari- 
daot KaaiMdy't appaal to ■traagtbon tba 
Ualtad Slatoa' fortip  tatormatioa pro- 
gran. akboogh It ia bat a Iractiaa of 
tbo CoBBmaaiat afforta ia this fioM. Tha 
cammiltoa actually dacrtaaad tba badpat 
af tba UJ. laforraation Apaacy.

Tbo Praoident parttealarly arpad mara 
radio aad teteriatoa propramo baamad to 
Latia Amorica and Saatbaaat Aaia.

la Latin Amortaa. ba poiated oat. wa 
ara broadcaatiag only 41 boara a waak. 
Boaa af wWdi ia ia Portapaaaa. tba lan- 
gnapa of about a third of tba poopla ia 
iootb America Tba lariat Uaioa. Rad 
Cblaa n d  Conananiat aatoUHa cauatrlao 
ara broadcaatiap raora than IM boara a 
weak la bath Ipoaiah and Portnpaaoa.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Words From The Former President

WASHINGTON -  It'a ohraya a aigaiO- 
caat aront whm apabaaman of tha party 
out af power Wra tbair aiao-up of wbat 
tba party la power la doing 

Pormar Proaidant Elaenbowtr'a ro- 
Biarka at the teotimdnia] dianrr boro hoa- 
ariito Rapoblicaa matnbara af Caagreaa 
tall at loaot wbat tba cbtaf oiocnUra who 
left amco a IHtIa mara than four montbo 
opa Ibbtoa af Iba aucoaodiap admiaiotra- 
tioa Mr. Etianbewrr uaad tba impboit 
ralbar than tha aaplidt alyla af aiprta- 
aton. but 'R wM not difficait to diacora 
bio maaaiag

many PCOPUE. aa a matter of fact.
who aupportad tba Rapublicaa tirkoC ham 
bean waadartag whr tba RrpubUcano la 
Caapraoa ham not boon more meal and
nwra pointed In tbair eritkiamo Tha 
apaacb af formor Praaident Eloanhowar 
WM dipiOad bat aonatbaleaa panatratiap. 
Kara ia a paaam . I*' laotaaca. whara 

ia chiar, tbooph Iba worda

*T waa prood whan, la rocant crlaao. 
awmbon af anr party did not attempt to 
criticiM. condama or baUtUa tboaa ia au
thority. Tblo wo did arm  tbooph aoma 
aaamad dlopeoad falaaly to blama na Wa 
did not Morry about la aaarch af n 
*ocapa goat * Wa darry aayono'a afforta to 
do M. Haro I pay my porroaal tributa 
to tba Unitod Statea Joint CMaft of S t^ . 
an tbo mombora of which body I bam 
known lang and wall It la my conric- 
tioa Ibal Amorica pooaooaoo no group of 
mon mara dadkatod. more patriotic and 
mom capabla la nMatmg p a ra  raopoaei- 
bibty.**

nady

TWK R C nntE N rt aadoubtadly wm to 
I roporta raeantly that Praoidrot Km- 
hM barn paoi^p Iba bort to tha 
Cbioft for tba ftaoro of tha “inra- 
of Cuba, tboup M if waH known that 

warn not firm  rarponnbility for tba 
af tba oparalim Tha implicalion 
that Mr. Eiianhowar tbinka it waa 
for tbo praoant admiaMration to 

blaminp Oia miSiary cbiafi and 
tend to waakm public confidanca in

atart
tbuo 
tbam

It waa in domaatic affaira ganaralfy. 
howmar, that tho formar Praoidmt ai- 
praioad bu moot rahamant criUciwn. Ha 
aaid

n  LOOK IN TAIN, and wHb doop con- 
com, for floeal rai ponalbiUty t o ^  In 
pblic affairi. Ao I oota Iba mouatinp 
npandituroo. I often think bow aaoy It ia 
to buy thinp whm yau'ra ipaadinp tha 
olhar fallowa monay That tbia muat atop 
ia ona of tba thinp that a atronp. nnifiad 
Rapoblicaa party abould ba teaching and 
praachinp-aad. ao doing, can atop ”

Mr Kiamhowar rautioim agatnat fric- 
tim within tha parly whan mamban  ba- 
p o  to ‘ rhooaa up oidao" for lM«'a proai- 
nantial alaction Ha urged party harmony 
and a "combinad m ka" by ita laadara 
and would-ba candidatao

’-WHAT. EXACT1.Y. do wa stand fOr 
bam at horoa' Wa Rapubltcaaa aaa Mr. 
Amaiica la bia high station as a frao. 
salf-roliant. proud IndK-idual. Wa ara con- 
vincad that ha can plan his own bfa and 
spand his own monay batter thaa aoma 
possibly banavolant bureaucrat can In his 
babalf. Any aclion that waakana any 
cMiam's salf-raspact ia wrong That ia tha 
reason wo opposa tha avar-incraaaing con- 
cantrotlon of power ia Washington 

**An agrra R is criminal for one man 
to steal from another. But orar power
ful p ra rninant can rob tha individual 
Just M surely—only tha ocala ia grander, 
the stakas am greater, and Iba loos tar 
more tragic. For wbat ia atolm by pa
ternalistic gmemmeat Is that precious

ON m  WHOLE. Mr. F.isanhowar 
p v a  his party soma good advica. but ho 
might have selected and omphaoiaed abom 
an else ooe ioauo-tba ianatiM that, un- 
leos chocked, will maka tha dollar worth 
loss and lass aa tba prlcaa of aimaat 
ovorythiag riso due to anceaaiva spending 
by tha fadarai govemmant That's what 
may affect Iba neat alactioa mom than 
any other Issua
tcmmsM. last, ntv T*rt n«rsM Trees* !■<..

Pop! Goes 
The Bobcat

The Big Spring Herald

AFrojaTVo yewspar^na w* m  awiTT DM ass «-tm aw ia*^ , 
■own s i* mtoni ttm  anwsi IMy IS al Ow Pwi Otne* St Ow OsrW* TWaaw* **• w Msrts 1 tan

aonocRimos a aOf esmar w SIf •  PtfsM* w aavsoN, Mi vMOit *M lasai WS rnornm ryw Msr Bf oiU VSSW tw aia*rtf Mf aorMs.SI as wtetaif *a« ft* as M  f^r; stfsao m ■Un SI n  aaMhif saO Ml W o*T f*sr

HILA.VD. Wyo (ft-Tad Naff, a Hilaod 
ranebar, Mrprisod a largo mala bobcat 
whila iaspactiag bis rangeland on horsa- 
baefc rocoatly.

Naff WM nnarmad—aicapt for a bottia 
of soda pop In aach pocket.

Ha fired osia and mtoaad.
Tba sacond bottle popped the bobcat 

oquara batwoan tha aym.
While tba cat wm tamporaiHy daaed, 

Neff recovarad tba firat bottle and finlalMd 
tba job.

rm  AaaocuTCo n n a  w •acisatmf M M IS* M* *f *a *••* -  -
a *r SSI sUMrww* tr*ONi_ .. _

Hwaw toes4 s*»* ssSIMMtf SMeW SB rWOM r*FWwee*e *r *s*«i*i ii»sMeSii srs Mss

Bad Day For Sheriff
aa rwMs lae

■ SMHMtTi its s*l niSisaWI* fw mv MOT muuw «  WSsarafOlcsi tmr Mas wsf sMor

Ow SSlHiSiii Sou I

TOPEKA, Kan. tfi—It wm a fruatratiag 
Saturday night for sheriff's daputiM.

Ona patrol car had two flM Utm. A 
spam WM takm from a aecond car m  
tte  firat could ba asad. Thm the aecond 
bad a flat, and no spare. Wbila tboM Utm 
warn bring mprirad, n third car tamed 
op wttb a flat

Reason To Complain
BO cncm-ATioa •  im  w m  Aaon Mr*s* *r cw*i

* *  Iprbig, Taua. Men.. Joan I, IM  dif.

LiPQffTAlNl. Kaa 
bM roaoaa to oamplaia.

A burglar catomd bia I 
gloM M ing md. tbrae 
tabtea. »  panada af 
cMMac, tbma both

Powier

It ia faieoacrivabla that Cammaaitt Cblaa 
doM mom pabUc toformatiea bmadraatlag 
la Ibis bannispbam than dOM tba Ualtad 
Statos.

Tba aitaahoa to Africa coold ham bom 
dtod. for Ibom rix Commaatot "nawa'* 
■gmriaa pour out ala timM tba V. S. mt- 
amo of toformatim. Arouad tba worM tba 
ratia ii not graatly difforaat.

Tba lioMi eommittea doubtloH la aor- 
raet in crltldriag aoma of tbo USIA pro- 
gTMM M laaffoctual frito, but It drioM 
that moro affactlvo aad affleiaat OM af 
pmoaat raoourcM would onabto tbo apoacy 
to moat aaada for oxpaodod progrw w la 
Sootb Amartea aad Africa. White It ia 
aaay to taapporate tho lafluonco of prop- 
apsoMla, oar fragallty la this fteld la littte 
abort af dafaatt.

a ,

IN LIEU OF

J a m e s  M a r l o w
An A n a  O f Inexperience

WASHINGTON (AP)-I 
Konnady ia domg wail la tba fteld 
ha kaowe bast—prittics aad Coo-
graas. But ha em't ba Judpad yet 

' tga attain.
campouad af Initiative, iadapoadanoo and 
oalf-raMact that diatlncuiabM a maa from 
tbo m ^, a parsm  from a aumbar, a 
froemaa from Iba slavo . . .

bia abibty la foreign 
aa arm ia whicb ba hM bad tba 
teari eiportenca.

His domestic proposals M far 
have mcaivad vary agravabte

traatmoat ia CoaprtM wham Ra- 
pubUcaM aad coaoarvatlm Damo- 
ciato could do him damapa any 
tima they waatad to toam up.

Kiaaiify hM haadted CoaproM 
to Jnri about tba way Wa vice

at. Lyadm B. Jobasna af 
might bam bam azpadad

if ba had bam tba

*WB RBPVBUCANa lake oar ataad
tor the ladhriduall . . .

"Wa win aot barter local aad elate ro- 
aponaiMUty far cmtrallrattea. nor win wt 
trade a little gavommmt latarvanlioa for 
a Httte handout

"Wo coMldsi It sboor arrogaam to bo- 
Uam that poopte to govaramam know 
batter far tbo poopte thaa tboy know for 
tbamoilvM.

"Wo ere. Iborafom, againat programs 
that would anboiilttte coercion for cw- 
oporatim Tho new farm propoMis. cm- 
ating M agricuMural ciar, art a cam ia

H a l  B o y l e

Homes Need Oikologists

"Wt ARE AOAINPT programo that 
arada away cltiam. teeal and aUlo aoE- 
ralteam. POdaral paymaal ri teacbors' 
aalartea — m  dtetlngutebad from aaadad 
eoaatruetteo-te a cam la print.

"Wt am againri tba Inoaltiag coacopt 
Of Mvaramaat by rig brotbar. Eacaariva 
pobiic boBofag. rampant public power, 
ladoraliaod youth programs am caam in

" M  M wo fight tbo nowtoa. wt Ro- 
pobUcam proudly staad ter pooMIvo pro-
pama la amry arm of pobbe 
Wa have long stood for odvancM la aucb
propams m  aducattea. ogrlcultam, mlai- 
mum wago. modlcal cam aad amn rw> 
davalopmant. But ham Is tba groat dH- 
faranca — aur Rapublicaa watchword la 
rasponsibte pmgraH' . . .

NEW YORK fAP*-Tblaga a 
cebunaiat ndgM aamr kaaw if ha 
didn't apm bis mall:

What la homo witbout an aifcote- 
gial? That ia tba U.i. govara- 
roori's >o6 tltla for a bouaokoapar.

Note to Sunday Arlmm; Amarl- 
ea BOW bM Ste BfiillMa mltea of 
made. Sa why crowd*

Now York Oty probobly hM tbo 
worWa larpaat aobouriaeo work
ing populritoH. Ariml aoo.W pao- 
plo bam earn a living uador* 
ground doing amrytbing from run
ning subwayo to bunting rate, 
from sailing nawspapara to nc- 
capUag bank dapoaits.

Paopte of gaohis aomatimM 
meat riiarm dsoths. Eaampto: 
Sherwood Andoraon, piooaar Mid- 
wori writor ri mabam. died oftor 
swaltewing a toatbpkk 

Our quoUbte Botnbtea- "Ba rir- 
tuouB aad you wil bo happy; rid 
yoa will ba lonaoeino. BooMtiniM." 
-Bin Nyo.

A land m  mom and mom 
wboola: Hatroit la aur motor capi
tal. rill cara am put togatbar now 
to 41 ri aur alataa. Aad ooa nut ri 
ate workam gets a paycheck from 
aoma facet ri this induatry.

Ym'ra aavar too old to team. 
Today mom than half a mllltoa 
foika la tba Ibto-Tb ago brackri 
bam goaa back to acbooL Same 
ara atudyiof bow to ratim. othara 
are trakriaE Ihamaatvaa In now 
akilla. Aad tea't tbrro a grari ku- 
maa maJaalF to auaaat dtiiaaa 
who bam tba courage to aaak a 
fraab purpooa and a new dawn* 

Hint to wivM; "Mamago ia lika 
a battle ri ebampagae It testa

teagtr wbra you koop tbo mouth

RaotteM Amarica hM ntm r ac- 
copted tba biaterleal tbaais that 
ito frontter wm cteaad. Doom'! 
ovary ebaagt briag aaotbar froa- 
Uar? Lori yaor abool M milltoa 
Amartcana oaa oat r i flvo— 
aaomd to a now roridm M. Wo 
am Mill a aottea m  tba march.

Eaacutim aipn: On tba doak of 
Inrtag J. Bottaor. M a  poM  Arm 
pmaidoBt: "Don't waar oat year 
wotooma. It's bnpoaaibte to m- 
ptoce."

Tip to motbors: Rateo year 
child to bo a sctentlat Tba omr- 
ago pay of a acteidiri la UN wao 
la.OM.

Emry girl who fota aogafad 
thtoka aho araom a porfset dl- 
amond Tha truth: ealy eat per 
cant af diomonda am flawlaas.

Wiaacrack of tba waak: Stager 
Gaoto Paco says you can alwaya 
toil a bacbalor from a nurrted 
roan—ooa la cagey, aaa la caged.

Mam than Ite mUUoa Amari- 
caaa am aamad Smith, and John 
te tba fomrito first nama ta tba 
EngllalMipaaktag world. But the 
moat popular name oa aarUi ta 
Mahommad. spaUad ta many 
ways.

You tbtak baOat dancaro am 
riaay? Tba groat Vaslav Nljtaaky 
ateaa WM aver abte to parform 
tba "antrochat dii"—croaatag and 
ancrotatag tba feat 10 timM to a 
singto leap., try it youimE ta front 
of a mtrror. Wbat la your acorn*

R WM Johann Wrifgaag von 
GoaUw who ohaarvad, "Thm  te 
Bribing more frigbt/ui than Igao- 
ranca ta actioa."

to oparato 
praaident

Jobaaoa, whan bo wm teadar of 
tbo Saaato DomocraU. foQowad a 
mry modarato coutm in tbo tegla- 
lattea ba aougbt to got tbroogb. 
Kaaaady bM dona tba tamo. Both 
man amid paraonal quarmte aad 
work hard behind tba oeoaM.

IN ALL' ways eicapt tba lari 
they oparata much m  formar 
Praaident Eiaanbowar did. Hit 
bebtad4bo4caoM work wm not m  
export M tholri. bat thoa bo oeom- 
od to bavo aa taclinotioa to koop 
haodi off Coapau.

But It ii ta tbo foraiga field 
that Kaaaody to still a rather un
known quantity.

His moritnga tbcM past few 
days wilb Proneb Praaiidoat Da 
Gaulte ta Parte aad Soviet Pro- 
mter Kbniabcboa ta Vteoaa didn’t 
ramol much axoapt that Kaaaody
aad Do Gaulte oetmod to gat 
ateag won and Kaonody'a roU-
tiono wttb Kbmabebav oppaorod 
omioblo.

Parbopo tba fact that Kanaedy 
got a cbanca to siM up Da Gaulte 
and Kbruabcbav at firat hand, and 
tboy rim. win help tbair fotnm 
rolatioM. Thia may havt baaa tba 
BMta accompUahinant of his Jour-■ay.

THE THREE MEN aaam to ham 
aeCtted DotblBg-judgiac by tba 
commualouM iaauao after tba 
Paris aad Vtenaa maatinga—but. 
sinoa tboy woran't expected to, 
them can bo ao dlsappotatxnaat 
ta this.

Tha Kanaady-Da Gaulte com- 
muniqaa oaid they agreed on do- 
fandiiig Bartta againri a Cammu- 
aist effort te isolate it or taka it 
over. But they warn agmad on 
that briom band—it wm Amari- 
can-Franck policy.

Tba Kaan^-Kbruahebav com- 
munigM wm uat a Uttte dif- 
farant—if a diffaranm cm  ba 
read inia R.

Ibis taM that, white tha twa 
man diacoaaad a number of prob
lems, they "reaffirmed tbair 
support" for a neutral Laotian
tonenuwaat and "racognirod the 

ffteenmimportaam of aa 
fim'*

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Severity O f Phlebitis May Vary W idely

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
'Daar Dr. Mriaar: Tha doc

tor aaid 1 ham 'phlebitis' ia my 
teg. Can you axpUm it BMm ful
ly? IHiat raa bo dona to pravaot 
racunrenm? — Mrs. H. S."

Pbteritia maana iaftammatioa 
of a vein — "pbteb** for vaia aad 
"ttte" for iafiaromation.

It occurs moat uauaUy ta a teg. 
but can taka plaoa alaowham.

Soma injary to tba tog. reaultlag 
in damage to a vtta, la oaa 
cauaa. Another la aoma conttna- 
Ing troubte, varteoaa mina batag 
tba commonaot. SomattaBM. ateo, 
tbla sort of troubte may raarit 
M aa aftarmatb of aa oparattea 
or of cbildrirtb.

Now Iri'a add aaotbar word to 
pbteWtte and mako it "tbrombo- 
phlaMtls." Tbat'a tba tana wa 
use if a tbrombM I a clot, or 
soma Mbar obatractioa) is dog
ging tba vain.

A thrombus, or clot, caa aaaily 
dtmlop M a raauk of taflamma- 
tion ia a vaia. On tba other band, 
k is posstbte to bam inflamma- 
tten in a vein wkboot a dot.

Phlebitis, in acuta casM. caa 
bo quite paiaful and diaabUng. It 
ateo bM tbo nasty habit af boag- 
lag aa. - Unikt a aarfnm In- 
jnnr or rilmant. tba tronbte la in- 
aida tba mta wham yon can't gat 
at R fw dfraet madicatioa.

Iboroiwo R b  frukteM to t t-

r tmatmaat to pat aa end to 
traabte in a nw days. In- 

goad, ia many caaaa. white tba 
aujor dtecomfort b  raUomd faMy 
^ck iy , tba caaditiaa muat ba 
watdiad tor qoRa a few maalha. 
Tba teg moot tof ooarMi) ba

strata that might atir up tba la- 
flammaiJon anew.

It may ba wtoa la aoma cases 
to wear m  alaatic stocking to sup
port the waakanad and irrttat^ 
mta. Raitevtag pmooum oa tba 
veto by riUiag with tba tajurad 
teg rained and mating oa a coab- 
teo oa a chair, or oa a baaonrk. 
mar ba bripfnl.

Tab doM not. bowasar. moan 
that a b f  wRb phhbRb nae- 
maarily beaefito by comptato root 
la fact, aomo rsaaenablo activity 
may aad usually b  good for tho 
•Irata!

Yon'm aotiead. aa doubt, tba

quently wRb the "caccas'* typa, 
sometiniM with tba TB germ.

Infected toosib often am of the 
"coccua” typt of infcctx»—atrap- 
tococent. Haaco a good dedsioo. 
14 m art age.

Inam'a an specific treatrocat 
for erythama aodewa, m  H sob- 
sidM by Rsalf. If on nadorlying 
infactioB caa ba found it abould 
bo traatod and baltod. Ia a com 
Ufca tbb. b t  yoor doctor aook out 
tbo taforiteo, and ba may mry 
wtO saggari a cheat X-ray andwen inggari
tubarcnlM te

of ttnws r m  toot 
••may" ar "mayba.** That’s bo-

tba samrity of phtebitls
r .V tmrtea so widely. Vory medarata 

traatmoat. and joat riMnaihIa 
'carofubMM. ia bast for tesaar 
caaas. Ia extrema ones tba patient 
IBM hnva to ba kapt ta bed. 
and gfvea tba moot painstaking 
traatamit. You can't gsnaralita. 
Yaa bom to OBamtaa tha mar- 
tkolar caw. aad tbaa dackto bow 
drastic tbo tmatmeot oogbt to ba.

"Dear Dr. Motaar: Sovcral daya 
bafom Biy period my stomacb bt- 
conws m ry large. Ia tbam aay- 
tbiag I caa do to pravaat this? 
-N . X.-

It's aa accamalattoa of water ia 
the tbsoes. a probtam whicb af
fects soma women, bat doesn't 
bother otbors. Tha lari few yaars 
ham pmduead madieatioao wMcb 
arm happily affactloa ta prevaottag 
tbb. M  y w  doctor; tiwy*m pra- 
sciiptioa drags.

"Daar Dr. Motaar; About 14

bar b p  wMch ritar 
many tosU wm dUposad m  
arytbwaa aodoaa. Oaa doctor d»- 
ddad an raawvtof bar toorib and 
b  atmral awaais tha traabte 
w M j|M . Ifaw Iht aw m aw t of

would appmdate your opbba.— 
Mrs. L. R.**

Erythama aadoaa b  a pobfnl. 
rod awalHag. aauagy af tba bga. 
aad th o a ^  b  ha on aOarke m-
aetbn b  eortab bbetiiai, lr»>

Fkt? lly  baftet, "Tba Lori St
o u t of Redudag.*' tafia how to gat 
rid of R k a  aaoy way. Por your 
copy wrib b  Dr. Motaar b  cam 
af tha Mg Epriag Herald, oaeba- 
tag a bag. iw  - addmoaed. 
riampad eakalopa and f  coats b  
cob to camr coot of haailing.•  • •

Or. Mobwr i 
or moi]. bat regrato

doily, ha la aaabte to answer ta- 
dhrldBri bttqn. Dr. Mobar oa-

b  hb

A r o u n d  T he  R i m
More Careful Driving In The Park

Ona a m  that tha Ugh Imao* 
b  * a  gaomri ribpa b

tbigr ritakU ba. 
b  MELMMOp b

twa« ton bOawa apabt
board?

; a  hWbwoF rifa-

"Ib ri frtebtaM oaoBM1 la ba dobs all ~
riMR b  bMteaM." aaa ■aya to tha sMar.

"What bMaaon?" i-
"That oaa whoM aama te on that r ip ."

ri
— a*--- M

a t  da R wtth-

Ptak. whtebb 
hw grawB b  sack an i 
tbw  pabaimaa caald b t < 
oaib aat thwa. E for an ( 
to aam a foar Bona.

Soma of tha hat-cad 
b g  amr Ote pw t raada m  M tha 
i i ^ a r i f  wwa butt b r  
aw. Whrihm tboy know R ar aot. anril 
cbildraa bm thoM raada, griag from oaa 
pteygrooad b  aaotbar.

Aad I deal Ihbk tha ampbRharim. 
whbh WM baflt at maoiibrahla aipoMi. 
WM tm r awoat for motor traffic. Lot 
tboM who bam bu ib om np ttam  wak b  
aad from tba plaoa.a •  a

HEAR ABOirr THE

•  •  •  „
n r s  LOMO MNCB bmaad aamr to try 

to gri b  the b i t  word b  aa Mgi 
wRh Iba dbtaff alda. Sama af tha 
gHtry ippMaafly aamr da.

1 8M by k a p a i ^ ^ w b ^ a

riaag*tka afraria b  tha* famlb m kbb. 
faOowad by a eoapb af poHea care.

Tha gaatenM  worn attrmetai not 
aemadair by bar spoad and dartag (aL 
ttw gb rite miaaad a ritarlfTa mUda by 
bekoa) bat by tha fact a man. wha pramd 
b  ba bar hatband, wm aprawlad aamaa 
tba hood af bar Tohieb. hangbf oob tba 
radte aatamm ter dMr Ife and kaaptag 
hb ayw rink b  raalRy.

Oaoa tha woman had baaa atoppad. tha 
huriiaad oeramfabd down afl tho ear, kb 
tags a Uttb robbory. aad iiplriaad-wttb- 
oat a great deal of anger ia hb m ic ^  
that he aad bis wib had hod a db-

-T(»fMY HART

I n e z  R o b b
The Rich U ie  For Travelers

LONDON-TIm Praaideatial tow b  ri- 
mori omr, aad not a mbuto too aooo. 
Many a belt oa tbo Proridontial, ao bm 
than tho proM, plana aceompanyiag tha 
Koaaadyi hw booa b t  oat to tha 
Brick, aad that taetadM panoaal 
am aaat brite.

Emr Siam (ha Priridantial party loft 
horoa. an its mombara ham baaa Briac 
mry high on tba gntaea ben 
aad souffte an cbocolat IW  i 
tba Praaidant and Mra.Kmaady at offi
cial b aebaona aad db nara mad lika a 
coinbtaad thaato by Escoffter and Brillat- 
Savaria.

eeffet or cbocolab nactor mR

AflOE PROM THE fact that their feet 
am arilad fa tha floor, Straaabowg gaeaa 
aamr had R batter, aad that gow (or tba 
praaa, too. which b  no stranger to living 
it up b  the (teah pots af Paris and Vi
enna oa ixpcBM accouat.

The VienneM have a cabiaa a l  their 
awD—richer. If pnmkia, than that davised 
by Pranch gourmets omr tho cootartea. 
No food in Vbnaa is m a ^  legal, bdud- 
tag tho dill picktea. unlaw topped off with 
a gaasroua aeoop of whipped cream.

THERE MAY NOT ba daya of fwiing 
aad paaaoce ahead for tbow b  ttw Pro» 
idaattal and praw poatbo, bat ooa dona 
boar, at this print b  tha trip, an iw^ 
common amount of diseusaioa not of great 
intematiooal iaaow but of the virtuw of 
Metrocal.

Ia another m b , atfll rich. R ta obvioua 
to anyone who has eboarmd stab vislta 
that a cooriderafate amount of gift-ex
changing takw placa. Tha Firat Lady is 
ratumbg with soma new trtakato for 
which any woman would gim bar tya 
tooth.

WHAT If A CUP of coffee-aad what 
coffw tbcM Vianawa maka!—wtthout a 
big doOop of craamy, matting whipped 
cream? Why drink a cup of hot choco- 
b to-ek . fit for tho gods!—antew It te 
awimnriag nador a light burden of ow m  
whipped to a rich glou*

IW a  ara gourmeU who beltem that 
Preach pastry, betide tho feathery, 
woigbttesa paririM of Vteana. am but 
caorw and paaaant trifteo. Aad what a 
ctima to savor tba pastries of Vteana 

accomponted by that incomporabte

IT B  NOT emry woman who caa caa- 
sally opta her handbag, draw out a com
pact, powder her now and wy caaaally, 
"A gift of Prorident and Mme. da Gaulte.'* 
But such a compact will not ia tha P int 
Lady’s handbags from now oa. Tlw Da 
Gaulte gift ia a charming bagatofia of gold, 
eocruatad with diaroooda.

Whenever Mn. Kennedy wiahw to know 
the time from now on. she can conoutt an 
exquiaito watch whow only counterpart is 
owned by Queea Elixabeth U. The dia
mond watch is a fascinattag miaiatum 
first producad by gmat craftamtn for 
Queen Elixabeth when aha visited Paris 
a few yean ago.

AT THAT TTME. the dty fatbon of 
Paris orderod tha watch mads from scrap 
for Har Majoaty. When tba Kanaady visR 
WM annoanced. tba Municipal Council 
felt it coold da BO batter tmr tha P int 
Lady than to ordar a ropari of the ex
quisite wrist watch fit for a Quean. 
iPierruaa. ten. owwa r meri srasuM*.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
America Is Being Laughed A t

WASHINCTON -  "When I told tbam.” 
said San. Tom Dodd (IVCoaa) wha wm 
rocooating bia recent speech te MaaiU 
befUm S.OW dctegatM at the Asian Pao- 
pte's Antt-Commuaist League, "that 
America had tearued from iU miotakea. 
that wt wem now awake, that tha parted 
of biututer and thtmber, of rotreato and 
defeats wm now at aa end. a warn of 
apontaneoua laughter swept the hall, 
laughter at the proporittea that Amarica 
had awakened te the reaUttes of the 
Commnatet danger."

A.MER1CA WA.q laughed at! Porhaps R 
hM happened befora te the courts of our 
enemies, perpetrated by trained claques 
of antt-Amarican (oreignen aad nathres. 
Paked ridfeuto and atagwmaaaged joaring 
arm famiUnr tactlca. But tha teens da- 
acribad by Dodd wm that of a frianity 

which WM moved ta ganuiaa 
amuaameat by aa uaconscteua overriate- 
mant. or inisslatorotnt. of a coremonial 
orator.

DoM. a momber of tba Forrign Raia- 
tioM Commtttoa. wm tbo Ssnate s rop- 

, reaentative. tha gueot-of-hooor. His haar- 
Ms. ha said, worn "detegatos and aebri- 
a n  from all (no parte of Asia and Africa, 
peopte wha am on our aids and am ac
tively antl-Communist."

an excopt tha embattled Hungariana. 
pmferrad to postpono a ahowdowa te hope 
of aoma paacaful aotetioo.

RLT THERE IS me axcuM te tba IMi'a 
for beliavteg te pacifiam. ComimiBiam 
wiU not bt stopped by fbnign aid. Ed 
Murrow thowa. Summit conferencea and 
good will toon. Only military form caagood will toon. Only military form caa 
da R. Wa miaasd a cnaam to win a small 
war te (tebo. But eraa U wa have been 
foolbh amugb to let the enemy pick the 
ttm# and place, wt muat aomowbere, 
aomobow coma to gripa with this ravei^ 
teg monster.

Dodd, te the Senate speech quoted 
above, proposed a plan of countarattack 
b  Asia. It caOs for taking threa fighting 
aniea-South Koraa. Nattenaltet China and 
South Vietaaro-iato 8EAT0. It calif for 
carrying tho offeaaiva te tha form of pu- 
Blthra expeditteos and guerilla raids 
against tbs Communist governments which 
am caustef m mach troubte. It assumes 
that tha UE.A. must support thsM of- 
f««bna with whataver is naoded-alr, sea 
and land troapa-to ba anm they do not 
rt-annet tha fiasco of Gnba.

YET THEY LAUGHED when this gny. 
distinguished, earnest Democrat told tbam 
that tha Kennedy admiaiatratlon would 
keep America's ptedgM!

Tlia langbam know what (hay worn 
teiuMtig a t  YlaRteg tha island of Quo- 
moy, Dodd warn showa teaftets droppad by 
Conanmbt pbaes. "Tbo teafleU." said 
Dodd, "told tbo Natbaolbt CbtaMa aoW 
dten (hat thay warn ow tag  a hwt caaa. 
and that Amorica woold abaadoa (bora 
jHt M R had abandoBod tba Oobaa ia- 
vaderi m  tba baach."

DODD fiaishad his address to an 
Saaato chambor, a riirat 

ri lrii)iddm appUoM cams from a group 
of young Amarican lonrtoto ta tba gal- 
te^ . Tha plandito worn quickly huabad by 

. “Mar Senate
[utea—̂  aoroebow tbam waa aymboliam 
bom. A eaO to

«” »«<»a>»a t o  i m n m m

Hospital Hobbyist

AMERICA HAg bocamt i  laughtegatoek 
te Asia, aad them te only oat way to 
put a m p  to tba ridiente. The Comqa* 
aiate have potted the tanagt of m  m  "a 
paper tlgw"—and Dadd obeervM: "Our 
jiaiilra acqubacaaca b  the Communiat 
conquMt of Laos makm this propagaada 
IlM look rather cooviacteg.” The one thing
wa can do, and tba thin^ wa moot draad 

fight—#omtw*rw.to da. b  to 
to fliM md win.

CINCINNATI (fi—Attaadanta at Christ 
coovtocad diat 3g-yaar-«1d 

^ . ” iRb b a t  oaa to ba Jottad out of a 
hobby.

Smitli, aa Aurom. lad., roahbnt who it 
totereatod b  citbaa'a band radio riga, 
was buraad whM oa aateona ho wm In- 
^Hteg loochod aa ll.08»-Tott wfro. But. 
•kite iMMpttaflaid. bo aot np bto radio 
•quiprooBt-mfaM roof aataana-and be- 
W" Mfly eonvonatioM wRk othar radte 
ootburiaab.

THE CHANCE to wb a
Conanuabm wm  mbood by Preridont 
Tramoa ta Barlia <ha choM tba 
roriatoam of m  abflft). and b  
(whan ha woold aot ottaiA. bat m 
fond). R WM mbood Iv PrMidMt 
bowM b  Hoganr tafloki tba pamlva ab» 
RfD, aRboogb Oa labr wont b  tha 
"briak" b  tha Pormoaa Strait and Lab- 
aaoa. Taa corid any that P reridab  ftta-

Poetry And Trash
CWCINNAn (tt—tt you pot your miad 
*• ym caa arm  wax poatk about a

The Stodori Cmmdl r i  Walari ffiOa 
H>ik School. -T iiigatei to

that WM aaiy
its fafi aatam. Har-waary Xu- 

Aab b  tba iMTs aad Wa ir i  
regard war m  any oalvalba. I wm m
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On Program
Wayaa Orfnito. son of Mr. aad 
Mn. J. M. Ormto and a grad- 
aato of Big gpriag Ugh gchool 
wMh toe data of *81. it to bo oao 
of too apoakm at too soeoad aa- 
aaal Toaag Poopio’a Lactarcabip 
OR too raatous of Labkieh Chtto- 
Maa CaOego ttto wook. Bo w« 
spook Wsdasaday aiiralag la too 
eoBato aadltoi1a«  aa too topic. 
“Bioraal life, a Pnooat Real
ity.** Saaso m  toeaagsn froas 
Wool Tosaa, Now Mezleo and 
OhlsbiBis are eapcctcd.

Wild Brawl 
Ends Musical 
Beach Party
tANTA MONICA. Calif. (A Pi- 

A wild brawl eadiki a Saturday 
Bight beach party, planaod for a 
few thouoaad rock *n‘ roQ fans, at 
which inoro than 2S.0W showed 
up.

Ona girl was raped, anothor 
was beatoa to the sand and 
stomped by riotan. and a third 
sufforod a serioos eye injury 
whoa a firecrackor was thrown 
in hsr face.

Fifty sheriff’s officen and high
way patrolmen braved a barrage 
of rocks, besr bottlaa and cans 
to break up the mob. Fourteen 
youths were arrested.

Riotlag meinbeii of to* vast 
throng ‘ ripped phanbing out of 
pubtic rest rooms and tore p ^  
off lifeguard towen to build giant 
bonfires. Singer Fabian, who was 
to antortain at toe party, refused 
to go ou when it began to get out 
of cootiel.

A Loa Angeles radio station. 
KRLA, p la n ^  tot party at 
Zuma Beach, a counto facility 20 
milea north of here, tha vioiaoce 
began ac the formal party ended 
at l l: is  pm.

**It was a milling, drinking, 
ugly crowd of 2S.OOO to 30.000 
young people oo the beach in the 
dark.” said Capt. Kirby Tempis 
of tho county lifeguard aervice.

They were fighting, shouting, 
grabbing girls, and tearing each 
others’ clothet. You namt it and 
they did it.”

Law officers blamed the troubia 
on drinking There was no nee 
problem, tney said. Moot of the 
youths arrested were charged 
with drunkenness, bringing alco
hol Into a county pork or Juvenile 
poeiesaioB of alcohol.

Herb Heiman. KRLA program 
dlroctor, said the troubto kartod 
when toe program eaded and the 
crowd didn’t want to kavo.

It took tow officers four hours 
to completely clear the beach.

Mexicans Shout 
Down Communism
PUEBLA. Hex. fAP»-Aa un

precedented crowd estimated at 
lOO.OM chanted *‘Christanity yes: 
communism no’* In front of the 
Puebla Cathednl, while Archbish
op Octaviano Marquez Torit asked 
for tha unity of ail tha Mexicans 
’’with ahaohita r«to«ct'' for tbe 
government.

From all aver PoeUa. Indians 
and pcopto from svery rank to 
lift gathered around the cathedral 
to cheer the ecctostastical authoil- 
tiea of tha atato and repudiate 
cammunian.

During tha last faw weeks a 
group of Communist students has 
occuptod tha buildings of the locsl 
Htthrersity, electing their own rec
tor and trying to spraad unrest 
and viotonoa among other stu
dents. with some riots reanltlnf.

Florida Morals 
Crackdown Staged
TAMPA. Fla. fAP)-Taams of 

officars today ooatlaoad a crack
down on homosexuals In tha Tan- 
pa Bay a n a  wUch already has 
nattad 38 persons. Including two 
odneators.

City sftd county agents raided 
known homoeexual haagouts in 
what Sheriff Ed Blackburn called 
”toa biggest morals crackdown, 
to my kaowtodge. in the history 
of Florida.”

Officars pradieted m on than 
3W would bo la euatody before 
the raide, climaxiag aa iaveatiga 
tioa of more than a

Among Oiaoa airtndy amatad 
a n  Percy A. Jenklaa. » ,  Tampa 
otomaalary aefaml prlnetoal, and 
Dr. Anoid Deforeat CoOtor, 87,

paychalogy profeaaor' and 
> nf a eoooi for retarded

at Brooksvilto.

Flash Flood
SriLLWATEIt. Okk. fAPL-A 

flato (toad anaaod ky aw n  than 
8 laches ef rate fei S days foread 
evaeaatiaa lan ik r 8f abeat u  to 
U fanMBaa h«« Mksr mndd; 
tor inMhad 4 M  4m  
parli 8f Mwto

l i i
I

Canterbury
1

x x T i t*-%■

Iced T ea
So refreshing. . .  to full flarOTed it won*t **water out** 
over ioo. . .  Ginterbury gives you t  most satisfying 
drink from top to bottfun of gUtot! No wonder tha 
experts say. *‘You can't beat Canterbury's quality any* 
where near ita price.” Discover for yourself Canterbury’s 
clean, bright taste, the wonderful ” lift” that lasts so 
long. Get it, brew i t . . .  admire it, drink it. Try iced 
Canterbury tea today. . .  and see!

r
'.*T'

-Lyy

>1

> -

H-Lb.
Pkg.

7. »*■! -
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Safeway Xlatues!

Sunkist Lemm Juice 
RealeiuM Lemon Juice Far l«*sr. 

Iced Tea Mend Bags C«ni«rhiinr.

La Lani Drink PtosippM OrsMfrvh. 
Cragmont Beverages (Phi

• ->v-

S-Oi.

iceiltea
bleod Be sure to always look for 

.the 1$) on the package...It’s Safeway’s 
guarantee of satisfaction to you

Savart.

Neat Pies 
Ice Milk

of Ik. W oU r-
Manor H oum  Frozen 
Bqqf, Chicken or Turkey.

Ljjceme Low CeJorie —
VeniBe. CkocoJete or Triple Treat.

•A-GeL
Carton

Tumblers
Golden Wheat, 9*pc. Caddy Set. Eight I I'/i-Oz. 
tumblers with handy matching brass caddy. 
Perfect for party or table use.
At your Gold lood Rodomptlofl Coutor.

Yoort H  eoM 
for Bood
Oeily Book

^ a f e w a ^  ^? w a ^  g u a r a n t e e !

Every item at Safeway ai told on a money-beck 
guarantee. This means the ful purcheie price 
wil be cheerfully refunded on any item that 
does not give you complete setitfaction.

Shop With Coofideiieo of Sofowoyl

Wednesday b  DOUBLE 
GOLD BOND STAMP  
DAY ot SAFEWAY!

(WHb Purchase of $2.50 or More)

Safeway

Link Sausage
Car* Fa«h IreaMeat Liab.
A f*al traat t* itart th# Say wHh. Lk 39<

JHeVi J4 a v€  J4am lm rgtr6 O f Uni

Ground
Econom]f. Made from U.S. 

y  Government Inspected Beef.
A Safeway Guaranteed Product. 
(15- L b s a . . . $ 5a79)

Fresh Pork Liver 
Round Steak

f

Sa fo tva f (J) Product

Blackeye Peas
Fresh and nutritious. So economical. Delicious served with potatoes. Fresh garden flavor. Lb.

----------- W o r o V a L JTurnips 
Fresh Beets

Fresh.
Add variety to your menu. Lb.

Serve hot 
buttered
beets. Bun.

1 0 *
1 0 *

Lemons
Saatht. Farfac* far lawaaaSa. 6.19*
Bell Peppers 2St
Far tattr ••v â̂  aaBaar*. It. ■ ■ 9 0

, i?rack danJitil

Nut Goodies n......
Cocoanut BonBons ir-

fOi.
FH.

lÔ i-Oi. 
narffa*. fkf.

. i oSiemi I

29t StaPuf Rinse
29t Sta-Flo Starch

^«al.
M a ia «  c la^ ta i tu h .  Ja r 23< Shrimp Dinner 

M acaroni 
Spaghetti 
R eal K ill

nior. ot Sa f.

lu  off Uta'.l
Oaari
lattla

PrlcM EfTnedw MmdMy Tm *.. Wv4.. I n c  S, S. aa4 7 In Big Sertog 
W« Rotmt* Um RIgM to LimU UnnntlUn. N« Salcc to Onntom.

L I  S A F E W A Y
w onvtniofitly Locotad fo  >«rv« you or iw w  • ■

Skinrtor Cut.

Sliinnnr Long.

lug Kilnr wiffi ipreyer
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Speciol Course Enrollment 
Foils Below Expectotions

lo r th* 
Uim Mbs  com *
Bamr aad Km* M orrim : 
taty achooi* i* bdov 
a* m lj SO paraoa* feci 
mf m  Ur. aecardiiis to Ab>

Ex-Texan Heads 
Mother Church
BOSTON (AP) -  Mary Loo 

Qoegh Nay of BoMoo today wao 
alactad praBdaot ot tb* Mother 
Cburcfa, tha r tn t  Cborch of 
CtrUt. Sdentist. She auocoada 
ArSiur W. Eckman, geoeral coun- 
aat of th* Mottiar Cwrch.

A aatho of McKinney, Tex., 
lira. Nay received her ^ucatioo 
at Ward Semiaary, NaahviOe, 
Tann.: the UniverUty of Texas, 
and the University of CMcafo.

Firemen Report 
Only Two Fires
Firemen had a light weekend 

in Big Spring.
They mad* a ran to 100$ W. 

•th Sunday morniog whar* a mat
tress Sie caused mok* damage 
to th* houa*. Tb* mattress was 
listed as k>at. but no serious 
damago eras reported.

Sunday afternoon firomea were 
caBod to 704 N. BeU, whers chil
dren playing with matchoa set firo 
to sn outfacing.

OOGGEDTOUIS
in  aJH fy l

wvn ASANt dM* tM

hreikinjx'
Tell«t Plung«r
• aoMU-an cur. aornu pmuum
•  aUlOMM TO n U  AT AMT ANMi
• CfMTm ITMIT. CAMV MIO ATOUMD
• TATtM* TAH anm aiwtiomt tit

n susfMK nous cmrvMK

—

dersoa. aaiiataM suparintandeaS- 
cwriculum.

Somo M have regiatarad M 
Baaar MM IS at Kata Morriaoa. 
OthOrs are expected to cnroQ dur
ing the first wwak. but Andaraaa 
aotod that latscomars would bo 
miaoing out on iasportnat training- 
The course, as coadnctod bore, Is 
on a minimum time basis aad 
tandanco is necessary ovary dag 
far maximum benefit, b* said.

Two dasaes will bo conducted 
at oocb school, between 9 ajn. and 
U noon each day. for eight weeka. 
Students will receive 190 beurt of 
training if they attand all clasoeo.

Tenching at Kate Morrisoa wfil 
be Mrs. Elodia Bustamante and 
Mrs. Agnes Mitcbdl. Mrs. Irene 
Brewster and Mrs. Arthur 
Rueckart will instruct at Bauer.

The course is designed for chil
dren who have littla or no bock- 
ground in the English language. It 
enablea them to begin school with 
enough of a grasp of English so 
they can keep tm with othw chil
dren without difficulty, according 
to Anderson.

Although no major changes have 
been made in the program since 
last year, the teachm and super
visory personnel have the beiiefit 
of a year’s experience. The couru 
Is being offered for the second 
year her*. Last year 110 studeMs 
were ragisterad, Anderson aaid.

AF Pilots Enter 
Space Chamber
SAN ANTONIO (AP)-Two Air 

Porco jet pilots put on green 
suits and b^an breathing pure 
o^rgtn today in preparation for 
a 17-day, make • believe tpac* 
flight at the School of Aerospace 
Medicine

Capts. Louis Gang and Bernard 
Wedtfall of Randolph Air Force 
base enter an •- by l2-foot ateel 
tank later in the day to start the 
test of their abilities to lira under 
spuc* flight conditions.

They will work. rest, eat aitd 
cooduct medical examlnatiom of 
themselves while breathing al
most pure oxyg<T at a limulated 
aKItud* of 33.500 feet.

JOHN A. 

COFFEE

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
30t Scurry 

Dlol AM 4-2591

HOME LOANS 
Nasi A ■aaar 

Caovsuttaoal Hi—41$ 
PiHJL SH«

JERRY L  f^ N C I L L
UaUad rtM tty U(* ia*. C*. 

197 B. ted AM $4119

“ TSSrloNwSBr"
TRAILER RENTAL

••m 3

ALLti JO N IS,
lAiB m. m

Mgr.
AM ktoSA

R IA L fS T A T I A

HOUSES FOR lA tB A3

BY OWNER

Breaking Ground
Itev. R. B. Murray, paster af lbs NarthsMs Bap
tist Charch, Is shawa tarwlug tha first ahavel af 
grauad at th* sUo af a oew chwreh an which c*a-
strnetiMi begins today. The new charrh will h* 
called the Crestriew BapUat Church, hat Ha mem- 
heraUp wUI he the aem* ae the *M charrh wItM 
Bcw Bsembera expected frem th* area. Th* new

alt* la aaa-half mil* east af Rilltap Road aed eae- 
fearth BBlIc «MTth of Gateavllle Street. Partlrl- 
pallag In th* ceremeay are, left t* right, II. T. 
Fanlkaer; Rev. J. W. Arnett, dlitiict eecreteryi 
Rev. Mnrrayi aad Dr. P. D. O'Briea, paaler of the 
Pirst Baptial Church.

First Earth Is Turned As 
New Church Is Dedicated
The ground was consecrated and 

(h* first ahovel of dirt turned at 
th* site of the new Creatview Bap
tist Charrh in a ceremony held 
Sunday afternoon on a three-acre 
plat or ground at Hilltop Road and 
Gatesville Street.

Some 12S-I50 perMns partici- 
patsd in the procession from the 
Northtide Baptist Church and the 
responsive service at th* site, 
according to Rev. R. B. Murray, 
pastor of tha Northsida Baptist 
Church.

Upon completion of the new 
church, sometime in September, It 
will be used by tha Northtide 
Baptist Church congregation and 
(he present church building will 
be converted into a mission.

"The people displayed a real 
Christian spint and enthusiasm at 
th* dedication." Rev. Murray aaid.

After th* consecration service, 
la which both the pastor and the 
poopi* took part, the ground 
broking ceromony was held.

ParticipatiM wero Rev. Mur
ray. Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church; Rev. J 
W. Arnett, district secrcUry; and 
other church leaders Th* serv-ice 
lasted slightly more than an hour.

Construction on the new church 
begina today under tha suparv isioa 
of P1one;i ftuilderi. It will cost an 
estiic ed IM.OOO and should be 
con .<let*d some tim* in Septem
ber.

Funds WOT# obtainsd through 
donations and a loan from the 
Baptist Church I<oan in Dallas. 
The first step toward th# new 
church was taken In March. 19M. 
when th* Northside Baptist 
Church bought th* three-acre plot.

We^re headquarters for the

SCOUT ana

TRAVELALU

Wmmi

•wdarl The Scout ia a whole 
kio iwal tmneportetion. It'a a hardtop ptekop 

BWB-sts* kmds of cargo on* aaimit*. Tha next. 
I a ir  rauahou t that carries three paseengefi in 
or* hs tha rear. Optional all-wbad drive aadu*

H an aff-raad workborae, too. Optional TVavd-Tip con
verts into a handy town delivery. But no matter where the 
Scout goea. it aavea on gas and oil with the thrifty I ntbs- 
NAT10NAL 4-cytiader Comanche engine. There's never been 
anything like tha Scout beforel

m i L* by INTIRMATIONAL ia lower in height, for 
. InimK it oBere lots of rnoai for panaengeni 

j  asBsmgamenlB adjwat to every need! 9 
a  Mad; 4  paopt* pl<* > Ng load; 3 p a o ^  phis a 
, B  haa fenr wida doors. A tailgat* that swings

open to easy loading height. A flat floor. An electrirally 
operated rear window and a dean underside for extra 
grramd deerance. I'cnaiNATlONAL V-$ power is stenrbird. 
-Sonm modela offer tonaon-bar front suspension for maooth- 
sat riding and box-type (raam for husky hauling.. tadgate that swings

Cornu in todaji Set *eml Drive *eml Price *eml

DRIVER TR U CK  And IM PLEM ENT CO., INC.
U U I B A  r i lS H W A Y  rH O N I  A M  4 - M U  110 t lS IN O ,  T fX A S

The church will be constructed 
In what Rev. Murray called a 
four-step progres.sii e arrangement 
an education building will be 
completed first. The chapel Is next 
In line and on completion will 
be used for services and the tern 
porary unctuary for education 
The sanctuary and auditorium will 
be built lest Then, th* chapel will 
be used for smaller gatherings

Webb Colls 
For Bids
Sealed bids are being accepted 

on contracts (or two projects at 
Webb AFB, according to Floyd A. 
Henderson, procurement offict.

Contract IFB 41-63W6I *9 calls 
for repair of hospital pita and 
steam condensate lines. Rids wtU 
b* opened on June 2$ at 3 p m 
In building 2$3.

Th* aecond contract Is to air 
condition and soundproof the con
ference room M Wing headquar
ters. Bids will be opened on June 
21 at 10 30 a m.

Additional Information concern
ing the contracts may be received

St corgacting Henderson or Capt.
arry C  H o n  at the procurement 

office. Opening bidi on all con
tracts let at Webb AFB are open 
to the public

LECAlTNOTirK

S-Bedroom houae for sal*. Carpet 
ed throughout. Extra large closets. 
Central heat and cooling. Pretty 
yard, fanc^ backyard. Patio. $13. 
500 loan available.
C. D. M iller
a Acaaa iamo 
•rvciw  Sw te la

213 Circla Drive

I s a 'SM * S

TWO BEDROOM. X heSia. UUOld «r M* lou AM 4-STT4.
BY OW NER-J iMdraom brtaa. peal 
d«n. 1 kallu. U ri*  unwIM I MvWe leiaA. 
4nMM«. CantrmI hMl-aW MadttlmsS. l e v  
PHA •oully Coll««« r s r k  XaUIm . AM
4-TlST. aw O lid U _______________
NICE S BEDROOM. Park HIU SshMl bl»- 
irlct. SSatS. AM A-4SSS. or AM AeSTl.

IN ITANTON—4 rooms and bath 
on corner lot. F.H.A, Loan—Pay
ments IS3.90 month.
3 BEDROOM BRlCK-3 full baths 
den and double carport Only 3 
years old and Juat 10 blocks from 
downtown.
IN COLLEGE PARK RsUtcs-4- 
bedroom brick. 9 baths, larg* den 
G1 Loan.

M . H. BARNES 
A M  3-2636

S BEDROOM AND Swi. frwM . MoM t 
to Boao SSSSS. Aoouf  H M  looB. MT-
moau Sts por soobUi.
I  BEDROOM. Bloo fosooe rw a  <

SIAM PuU
■noMkir BornwBii SSA
] BEDROOM hrlek. I  koSw. tT M ----------
SAtii oqullr lor SSSSS. MoBIklr porw oau

DREAM ROMS, t  Siil t v  Srlrk 
kolko. Son *i>h tiroplooo. oil olortrto 
kHrhoa Ooor IW to. n  of clooou <NM 
Itoor old. In Edword HoMkIo. SJS.Mt
Soo Do Piw RooMoallBl U U  tB* OWB-
m ortlol rru p rrtloo.

Juanita Conway — Salef 
AM 4-2244

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
Multlpl* Listing Realtor 

401 Main
Real Estate - Loans • Insurance 

Off AM 3̂ 2904 R*s. AM S-3$l$

Big Spring (Ttxoa) Harold, Mon., June 5, .1961 7-ft

POWER 
LAWN MOWERS 
ih arpaaai  •  Bapalrad

Parts Stockod Per 
BRIOOS4TRATTON —

CLINTON AND LAWSON |
ENGINES

»
Wa Hava Msekaaks

flpedalWag b  teaaO Kai

NSW LOCATION . I
HALE PUMP CO.

I. b«7. w o m i at ,
Caadea Baflaary

AM 4-$1U
Far Pick Up *  Dalvery

MISSION
Hat Water Haalatt 

$44.99
P. Y. T A T i
1999 Weal ThM

LOOK FIRST AT

H IG H U N D
SOUTH
ri

for the site of your 
Dretm Home 

*‘B if Spring’s Most 
DeiiFable living Aret’*

on the slope of 
SOUTH MOUNTAIN
A Spectacular View
•  Paved Streets
•  AU UtUities
•  Easy Access
•  Lota to suit you

Call

IKE ROBB
AM 4-5561

REAL ESTATE

houses fo e  sale AS
I  BEDROOM. cobSS iL
S a tl bdAlIng nkUlBi. (M eK l.'  Cm A M W  
ttS X artU a. AM AttBI.

EXCEU-ENT
DCod. C. 
AM A-4M

FOR SALS— 1 kulw atn kriek irtm. IWMkd. 
pBiRkUdi CwUral k u t .  knr*d MraoU. ItA- 
■ i .  01  Uaa. a* dPan p t r —oL Ibb 
1-----“ -‘y BnyrotUg. AM A-TITC. AM M 13I.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2$07 1710 Scurry

n ooww • aUk krtek. l  uanieiBi 
•raoU* kktlu. In rit enrprud  l i n u  

------ ---- -------  “——in  .  d«a. Oantrnl kaaCmam, d rnpu . klM kn

kodratmalUMA Im-

•UtUf- AlU kknd inrM «- VMAnI MW
UM  Do w n , a iu k  irun. wwaioua I 
rm m  and dm . MIm U Ub m A Pm  
kdUrv rm kup-
BJ P t  D O W N -B R IC E  H im . 1 

M* rare*. tWKOd. AUnebod I 
p»tiH>lT_ji i i -T " ‘—
p A iS tu C L  • r r n  krU lr 1 ___ ________

n u t .  w tm
WdU. nukipiBf IBkUkU. I ' ~ ImM*. SUM TOullT  ̂ _LOXUaJOUa I kWrmw krtek. knee 
p a a k M  d m  I  MTM 
•d  Lara* N M trU  •*<
CnaUM MM. MUlBt. a ^ *
•BA M-SfA vUl Ukn UMU.

terauM kaRM. Mtptv

ar OWMWa-Mlaf
i n k  U r  krUk »«o*

* "  Hlr coodlUoiiPd

iraMfprrwl.
S Medreom.

_____ WO T  t e n  TO  ( I t r O I T O lU
W O nC B  iM h e reb y  tivam  U Al •rlG lb*] 

Lwtiwrw To«Ua>wn(erY upflm Ilk# E$tM « «f 
M C tV n i  ■  TV RN K II DweWMed. No 
1017 Ml (hw P m b e ie  llocfcwt in  tike ('Mjiklp 
C otirt of HowHrri C ount? T f a m . w ere  la- 
eu#<t t«  m «  the wkdereteiked. m  th e  Sb 
d ay  «if M av. |9HI Hx th e  ofnreenM  pm- 
r e e d in f . w hich dtipteed lrif u  allll ijendM 
A nd th b l I now held •u rh  ItWHera AP 
^ rteW ia  hav h ic  r ta im e  a c a tn e l eaid ICa 
to te . ohMn w hakny e 4 m u tu te r e d  tn Now 
ord  C eunty . T e to a . o re  hereWy 
to  preawof th e  ta m e  to  m e  reeperU ye.y  
01 niW edO reea kietnw l iv e n  h efo ra  auN er. 
ewwte o ra  h o rre d  bv O ew orol t t o l  i t e t  ad 
LimttofMwi heffira aiselk K f ta te  la cleeed. 
OTMt w tihin tha  lim a  p re a e n h e d  by low 
My rooMtenca or»d WMtol o d d reea  ta I M  
Tiscown HIc Owrtikr T e to e  D e 'e d  llkla 
I t  doy «f Mo) A tJ Ibil 

MAfIt.B I . O n U J I
Eieriitrlfl nf tha X«1oie of MVLTm 
B Tf PiNCft. rwaweed. No » \1  Hi th# 
C$9»ir>ty riMirt of Nnwor*? r#njnly. Tetoa

~ ~LKGAL NOTICE
M oncK  TO c u r m T o i u  

MOnCM ta hereby »tven thot eriwlnol 
L«ftere Teatoatenlofy upon th* Batata nf 
WrLKT N fto i.IFY  Dereoaed. Me 
4BBE Ml ttia ^rnbete Dwke* in the rwunty 
Cwdft «f Noword rn»mty Traoa wera t$̂  
•wed te rtie. the under*icned. fwt tha tat 
doy of Moy IWit m the oforr*o»d prn 
•w ^inf. whkb prrveedirvtr U  atUI pend 
loo. ond Ihet I r>nw hold awrh l^ettera 
Ail peraonfl hev irt rlolm* ooatnet aoid 
Belole whleh la heiny odmiMaiered in 
Howard Cowrkiv Tetos are harahy pa- 
pistrad !• preaani lha aania lo me ra 
apertlyaly ot ihe OfMre«a he ow Riven 
f e ^ r e  autt ew same ar# harred bv oen 
erai ttatute* nf UmMaiton. before aurb 
Ketat« ke ctnead and witfitn tna itma 
presrrlhad by law Mv rasidanra and 
poetol addreae ta O af Nmiia flic Aprlnc. 
Tetaa. Datad Chu Il«t day nf May. A D IBBl

WILMA BOU.KY
B tatw tng of the K«taie of WfLKT If 
0 OLLCY. Decyated Nn «bn in the 
Cawity riwin. Howard rnwnly. Tewaa

LEGAL NCrriCE
MOTK r  TT) (R F .D n o fU  

IfOTU'.X Is hereby yivan that T.attara 
•f  OwordlonaMp on ♦ha Per*n*> and E* 
tole of O W MrORE^^N. a person of 
tmeouhd mind. Ho VIII on the Pr'*ba'a 
Dwrket In tha rouniy >4 Howard
County. Teoos wa'a )*«iia<i to rr>e the 
Ufkderalcn^. on iha 2bth dav of Mav 
tWl- Ml the a/oraaai'l morea/jinc. whirh 
proreedlnc !• sttU prndlrg. arnl that I 
rum  held tw h  le tte rs  A.l oerpona havtne 
dolma OfOlnal toid Estate whirh Ifl be- 
biR admlr.laterad in Howard County Tea- 
ae. are hereby red'iired to praaent the 
•ome le me rea^ rtiva .y  at the addra*4 
below ftven bef .ra •«!! on •am# ar« 
berred by 0 *nerai ntstulag nf l.tmlta 
tlwna. before aurh Estate l« f,o*ert and 
WNMn (he time praarnhed bf jaw Mv 
feyldenee ond postal addre** 1« Aouth 
Route, f'oohavna Tesas. llaied thit 3Ut 
Gey of MOV, A D Ibai

MAUOni MrflRCflOR. Ooarfioo of 
the f^so w  or>d Estate rtf O W Mr- 
OREOOR. a person of tinao-md frind 
Ho boil M (he twum? Cetjrt. Howord 
Cophty. Tetoa

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

FOR SALE 
New extra large S-badraom house 
1770 pq ft. floor space. 254oot daa, 
2 ceramic til# baths. Hardwood 
floori, central heat. Outside city 
limita on Old Saa Angelo Road. 
Only IM.OM.

AM 47379

M ARIE  R O W LA N b
a4Ua»-TaXLM A M O rrO O M B IT  

A M  A - im  A M  v a r
WON'T LABT I>ONO-Br1«k I kodfBom. 1
I M  M O m . l« r|«  * l« r l.M  k M k -
M iU m  v t u  w aU r. I t a lM  M .  T o U l SIA-m»
B R in t  t  R rD R O O M . I  ba lk Carp a l ad
a lr t ir i r  k lir k m A a B  U B ik in a iim  W ill pa 
O t T»«al $11 Mk
L A R U E  I  B ED R O O M , a i ia a b a *  f a r a « a .  
la ra lT  ta p aa*  r a r d .  M M  * a n .  $7$ Biaalfe
Yor aik4
U V N K R  T R A N tR E R R E D —I kadr aarw. IW 
baiha. hardvaad Oaar*. cuCao i SraBaa. 
la r r*  k l ' r h m  M B lkk  M . To la l t I L M  
I  N u r a E a  o n  M r a d  aamar M  claaa 
la. lo an  au-inaaa pfapartr- P rw a*  tor 
au lrk  la l* . toaai
f l K B  N E W —A mama aarpa«ad. «<iat air. 
fm e r*  ta r* , a itacka*  ta ra ca  kJto dava.
IM  itwwHI)
OBO rER I .P A V I N O - I  lia d rm B  k rv k , aar-
S lad r'.-rtrte ra a fa  and araa NIaa yard  

I B lnn*  ^ k k  M l- total t l i  aaa______

COOK A TALBOT
R o b e r t

J
C ook

Harold
O

Talbot

10$ Prrmiaa R ld g  AM 45421
Naal Eauto. Ofl P tap artiti. Appralaaia
CIVNEK A N X Io iia .  v an it artar an Ibla 
fm tr hadfanm. m a  kaih al laiA E XRk. 
7 RADE accapl-d aa atrallaal o<ie*1Uan>* 
1 a-dmom. d*n. larva lat. at I t l4 E l$*h. 
B t 'M B C S a  l>OCATInN and bama. l i t  R. 
on v-M  4th. Bith atnall kauM oa raar, 
II* *aa.
I .A R E  l / m  and aaktna tor laaaa and 
*ato. R a r  M a rtv a rth . Laka  J  S . *U i M a p

Member Muhtpla Listing Sarvic* 
Jonanna Underwood, Salas 

A.M MISS
NTCR I  B » R O O M  krMfc. atoa ra rd
O n ir a i haat -a ir  m n d ria a to j. $ara«a 
r r k i rp -U ir r*at A lakam a 
N IC E  > ROOMA and hath. r>«* rard* vn N orthpa tl l« k  trr ta . $Md dawn 
* r i , E C T  Y O I 'R  rO I / .R a  n o w  l  badramn 
brick drn. IMA •*. f l .  4 * a r  fa ra fa .  out 
a# r i t r
4 NEW t  BEDROOM frarrw h o -rm  FRA 
IM A doPB F r ic a d  Irato I l iO M  to $10.-
$40
4* A C R F  'T R A r r  a l $M$ acra C lip  atUllla* 
4>ond butWIina tita
ONE dE crfO N  farai laad. AIM acra 
N**r city
• ROOM R O U tE  aa NnrUtoa.t l l lh .  $$0il4$ 
fl. lat, rrclon* fa#r*d $$$M.

JAIME M0RALE.S
2403 Alabama AM 4S00S

AUTO SERVICF,—
MOTOR a aEA R Iw d S E R V ira

IN  J MnwB am S-llAl
ROOFFIU-

r-OFFMAN
M*1 Rtinn-:*

ROOF1NO
AM Ato$l

WEST TEXAS ROOFINO OD 
Earl tod AM d$1«

DRALKRA- _  _________
W ATXlNl'pRODUrTB-jl F  tm u  

Ida* P r a t t  AM 4*
OFFICK SfFFLT -

TTTgwRrriiEorF.

For .Sale By Owner
T h rew  b e d ro o m  f r a m e  h o u«e C a r 
p o r t  t ( o r  a g e  rotwTi I» lA  of trccA  
N ic e  n e ig h b o rh o o d  W.OOO. 15.500 
in  h U A  lo a n . t 2 ..''i00  fo r  o w n e r 's  
e q u i ty .  P a y m e n t t  W >  m o n t h  
AM t ^ a s s  1315  M iilb er r y

d a u g h t e r
MOffT BEAtmFtTlz—I  beftrnem. Gen pnw 
kttcbep rewrhinetlwn. t  bbihe OrenG IW' fiutn. Wiu Ibke irb t̂ 
YCRY m ln T Y  I  beGniem pud den ftm 
ntRheet or wnfinileheG Reel nlee buy. pfei- 
(V bwme. nice yerG TothL wnfumUheG 
$ em  W ert leyi lew*

AM  4 -2M 2

ntOMAA
m  mam

.1 BEDROOM
'Brick Veneer Horn*

I.flcated ISlt Renton 1VII1 take lot 
or new car at part trade on equity.

Mr$. Bvron .McCracken 
AM 44ai7 or AM 4 2731___

1 REDROr '̂BRIC  ̂ -  Bica~rVrd. aak 
fenre. Ewutty t l 7Wa PbvmefNt ilA. o t  
ktei) per eewt. t M  A iebernr AM
4 MIG

FOR lU T  RESULTS 
Ua« HarokUWanl-Ada

WISTINGHOUSE

IhctriMi Wirii
*

llactrk Cte
« 7 B . t e i

TaNv 
I s-sia

RIAL fSTATI
HOUSES FOR SALK
Bqimr h>R aaie-i Comtr r POR aato - 1  ka^ *B$ aad M  

Ml. p taad  ftr*«« NIaa. O atf wW  
ayatoBIt Adt atoaM. AM T n p $  ■*t s r t s r ^

. TOT STALCU P
NRA BAKES 

AM 4-ytSA t «  W. IS AM
o an . Mg

aklM
brtok ranaar. 1 bcd ruom. hard- 

__  naan-
aaaaad. AM* All______________

Spadoua — 2 bedroom, hardwood 
floora, attached garage, baau- 
UfuUy landscaped yard, per
fect coodiUoo, low G.I. equl

.

Hgra'a a dream kitchen, expoted 
brick wnU. aUlnleaa steel 
buill in rang* and counter 
lop. large living room, 3 bad- 

I rooms, carpeted parfact con
dition. 1500 movaa you in. 
971 month.

Easy to buy. O.I. Equity. 3 bad 
room brick, IH hatha, fanoad 
yard, prioad below th# mar- 
kst.

Pretty new carpet, I  badroom. 
allacbad garage, fsnead yard, 
rloe* to VA Hospital. $500 
movaa you la, 97$ month, 

perfect for ■rhoolt, 3 bedroom 
■ on Caylor Dr., beautiful hard

wood floors, large lot, attaeh- 
ad garage. MOB movaa yon 
In. 97$ month.

Another bargala, 9 badroom oa 
corner let. fanoad yard, ax- 
cwllent conditioa. astablished 
loan. 9S00 full equity, on Tne- 
Bon.

Rare opportunity, now t  bedroom 
hririi. IS  ballu. aUctric bulM- 
Inx in k i t c h e n ,  hardwood 
flooTA. riots la VA Hoppital. 
Only tll.SOS. Win taka soma 
trade

^ rra m *  do com* true"! Call 
your Multiple UsUng Realtor.

bill Sheppard & co.
Muldpla fitting Realtor 

Real Estata i  Loans

S U B U R B A N —krtek Irtm . 4 
kNAtow tan. a ka llM  Nto lABaa. •'
BtaL a to n i ta l la r  a* 1 a t r s  laa*. 
tlT tM .
N ICK  A aaO R O O M  krtok. v a M  a a e v A  
F laa  M ia  II r i Bl a l to raar. Ob  B a rad  ' 
•Iraat. aaar a ll aahaab. t l lA t k .
V A C A N T  N O W -p tac IleaU y  aaw S ba«- 
raem  brttk . 1 U la ba lka. MMI a ir. iw B r a l 
baat. bulU-ia araB-raaaa, M g B a lk -lB  taa> 
Iry A lt ta  Sava . t lA A H .
U b V E L T  N EW  A badraam krtek. t  IS* 
baUM. vaa l ca rpa l. ^  kMabaa-daa. alaa- 
ir la  aM B  raaaa, aaa|y  taank 4m M »  aa- 
rag*  Oaly M M AA. l A k  gawa ala* aliito

i^ R K  a n x  a a lr  t  blaaka a t achaM. m B> 
tiaaa A baolraaai aad dra . va a l carpa l, 
drapto. r i t r a  bu lll-lii* . la ra ly  la a d a t ie d i 
yard t l l .M A  tU td  H u t  (laatog. CbMdd
toy e l ten
IN OOUAD U  Dtoirtet. tovaly t  bato 
raaM briak. I  baRM. duel air, «*Biral 
haal. Biahadaiiy cabkMU. aaaak bar. aav* 
arad palle. redaaad toa**. lU S i fail 
•auliT  tramadlaM pattraalaa. 
u o v t L r  N EW  A i i i i i i B i  b t t * .  1 la a  
baM*. waSi-la atoaau. k iltk ia  SM i atom 
in* balll-iaa. kardvaiid n a a n . SMMa t to  
n u a  tIAMti SIAM pta* iliaasi ■UBURBAN-ArnUCTIVe brtok Vtoa. a 
kidrn ia ta d A a w ^ H M M ^  Btok.yarSt.

®Ty:?r
U T p k M  aad P

IniM iroaa. 
^  p a ly

Oa Xd I
Ara 

Wa Bara AX

Nova Dean Rhoads
AM 3-2450 *MO^LucZitcr

VlrgleU Darls AM S«M
IfORTQAOB LOANS ip  le ITW
NEAR SHOPPINO CENTER

a  kidtatBL la tfa  k a d v a a M  larga  
aaryatad Uvtog tm m , 1 tb bdtkto
t l t w  iirm a. ____

EDWARDS HEIORTB 
P M ta i krtro . a  kpkdtai 
larya Rrtod raaM vMh 
laam. OoBiptoMly aarpatad 
vaal aam ai. eaa aav - 

CHOICE BIAINESS 
O vaar raUrtog kaBto* a t  i 

WASHINGTON B L ^ .
AttrarUM  1 k a ira tM  alaa 
d a k  A M tka. large kMchi 
a lld ir  raam , M ade Ire* 
yard, AIA.M. FNA

4 BEDROOM BRICK
I Saa. n r *pl**to

1417 Wood AM 42991

McDonald
AM 4S097

McCleskey
AM 44227

Office 611 Main 
A M  4-4615

A aaraaiM bath*, buga 
adlaraal all alarlrto I 
d y a a  Tka b a tl  yaar

corn?;r  br ic k
t  aadraaai. aw a larga VRckaa. AlrTO 
rabktoU. altarhad  garagw  AAAk d a v ^
BMuaia 01  Inaa

NEED MORE ROOM
trada yaar kaaia aa  SUa A-kadraaM
brtrk. t  b aau , Ideal alacuto k u c l ^  
doNbl* garage k  •toreg* Oalg tlA tlK

OWNER RCTIRING JUNE 1
aalltof *4 a  ■acrtfir*—aB^-enadWa a a ^  
I  badraaai krtek Orarataa ka rbaik
lMf1N-lB range. Im cad yard-patta. Ta«« 
All tto  U l maiMh

A GEM IN LNDIAN HILLS
that a rad i an pelioliiBg. I ka ilranMa. 
A-*aUu panel daa—real tiraptora 
lato* a aaautgal baU-to- kltokav. WaS 
kra i yard. Daakto garada.

BHU'K TRIM
A oalr AM ■oaih, S-badmnaie k  I  
Naia O arer*, a tra traced  yard. Ladad»wn lA GGHM

A UTTUC PAINT . . .
Bill rn u ira  thia 1 b ed ran a  aldar iMMa. 
FjrBi>h»d r ro u l  n  bark AIM a ia ra t

OWNER TRANSFERRED
lA-V) Buys F-quily. IIOS Ps>Tnentt, 
3-Bedroom. 2 bsth brick Utility 
room, cedsr ttocksde fence Over 
l20Dft. floor tpscc. 1010 Rsylor.
Mri. IxKkett AM 4 2727

Peggy Marshall
W* Hava Rentali 

WK SECURE LOANS
t  BEDRnnM l  aa ia  R*aJ baream Bd- 

Varrta N*lght«
Do w n t o 'vb  s r o a g  Bunding v ita  n

renm* Saraad flaar Lcato laaaa la 
■harvla VIIIIanM Maka aff—

NKK J BEtlBOOM bnne tia  7IA aaar 
lllh  Flaca ShnpiMng Canter 

TWO RrDRCWM duplri Cnmar lal. 
a*al buy

EDWABOh NCtaRTS—I brdraiim britk.
grapad. ram riad . lanrad Un* <d a»tra* 

BIRDVEM. I.ANE- 1  kadranm. 1 baiht.
lUa f>nca. la ra g t. MimI oall 

O U l AAN ANOFI/O RWY -A brdmom. A 
bathe, dan. IhiteMa aN? Umita—aoad 
buy

EDWARDII REIORTA y kad-nom carpal.
drapai. alaciria klirhan. Tnial MWO 

l i n t  FLACE Shnoplng C a n la r-I bad- 
rnntn fumiehad AtAd*

BEK rN tS  I room h«ti<a vlth aarera 
an IM fl aornar lol. Oa Mrequila 
Tidal tm *

A BEDROOM R n t i ta  aa Johfuaa Straat 
Talal p ru a  t*dM

LAROE COMMERCIAL M  an rea l *h
ERICK R o r t r .  rlnea In on Do<i(Iea

AM 4-S7S5 o m ' y*"1600 DOWN
a  *a)ny tola J kadioaw  hnm*. Knotty 
PBM dan )nku larga kitebaa aaato 
etrp*t. xolalda M->raga. toacad yard. 
Choira tpak

FULL EQUm’
far larriy A roam hoatt to Park RII. 
Aarima FH* loaa.

WA.SMINGTON PLACE
A-badroot*ta. I 'r  bathe, A-car c a r p d ^  
l«r*ly «hada tr*a« In f»n<-ad beak* 
rard  L<'w *qu;iy ttaoA lotol.

r »  IXIWN AND
inera In Ih lt n»al i  badr<viiii c-dtogv 
b«nr Va«hl«fton F lare  School BpOCto 
au4 frn rrd  yard Paym roU  A7A oiavto.

u r r s  -  77x187, $1,000 
VIRGINIA DAVIS -  INSURANCE 

A BONOS ALL KINDS

B U Y IN G  
OR SELLIN G

Two Bedroom House, Extra Large 
Grounds, Only 12200 Cash. Won't 
lA.*t I»ne'm a k d v  kh a R 'd V 'O r , -  r t t r a w  loi x»«i g ^ r ’A R tw v  —• g g p  w v  VA

I tKDHOOU n iu rx  m Barim Carryerad, | f  It*!l K o f  S a l6 ,  \>  C  H a V e  It*
kltch#tea f«re#G f» rd  •KjoJtf W i t h  ___ T f t  S o l l  O fn*nrroRATrrv-j iirnRooM vest tMrt tdlSl WIUI IS  10 :>tii u r

•f t«im laatG low •••JitY
6 HKDHOOM. COHPfWn M . fteictef tkM. win aall al a loaa ar trada tor aouitr 

In amallar hnuia
A BEDROOM RRICR. A baiha. Lav aoutty 
trAUTTFUI. BRICX h ao a  1 h-drooma. 

cam ort and ra taaa  WIQ trad# far 
amailar hnu«a-elaar

INDIAN RIt I *  -  tareir b iic t homa A 
bedmoma. y bath*, hi* dan an h  Ora- 
plar*. al-rirla  m irhv.. doubla ra rio a . 
canrrrto  block tonra. laaalr lavn.

A BEDROOM tN Vb-hlnrtnn Flbca AltM 
B K A tm rU L  NEW A bad mom. t  balh* 

boir.r Carpaird and draped Near all 
•chm it

A BKDROOM-t b»UL AA*»-A12S4 down 
AM par moaUl

WASHINOTON BLVD -  A badraam. 1 
baiha. carpatad Fncad for aiUck aala. 

BII.ISIDR DRrVE—t  badraam and 1 kad- 
raom bomca Raaaimablr prlcrd.

A ACRES WITR A room aeuea. (loaa to 
town. t ( 7Mk an *  t o n  

AN ACRAUl-vlta V# Bilnrrala.
A' 4 ACRF-t IDCATED aa Aak A sta 'a 

H lrhvar Saaimtul bamatlM ar auu- 
ab a for eofnmtrrial

BFAinriFUf, I ACRl ira a u  In Mlrar 
Raala Additinn adik road froMada. Aa- 
ca«aihla  to natural gaa Una

B E A ITIFU ^-N EW
Pink brick 3 hetfroom home 
Drapes, wool carpel F.H A, Loan. 
lifKalod in Marshall Field Es
tate. It* 000.

RAY S PARKER
AM 44140

I BKOIIOOId eeiC K . carpatad Me# yard 
4*< par cani lean tto  manUi Laaat*d 
Pnttolaaa AddMIaa tiMA agtiky. AM 
bdlM ; AM A4 A4A aftar t .tk .

Buy.
Fire. Auto Liability 

Notary Public

Slaughter
AM 4 2 « a  
L O T S 'F O R  S A L E

130$ Gregg 
AS

FOR 8 AI.B—parad Ml. Kaat Alda. OtH am 
prnrad. TotaJ AaSO. Urma k  daalrad. AM
4 73*4 _______ ______________________ ..
ARVXRAL CHOICE Jolt In Caronato R m t. 
Worth p**lrr Addition and othar locto 
tu a lr  AM * M ^ A M  7-M4A MUr A to
FARM.* *  RANCHES________ M

FOR
FARM AND R A N C H - 

SALES AND LOANS 
SEE

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 409 Mata

Off. AM 43504 Jtee. AM 34Slg
MIST. PROPERTY Al*

RESORT PROPERTY 
FOR SALE

Motel and 4 acres commercial 
properly. Best lecation—BaR bug 
ia Ruidoao. Write or call 

Juana Ra* MotR. Owner 
CL 7-2S0S

4
R u k ^ ,  N.
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BIAUTIFUL BRICK HOftllS

: K EN TW O O D ^ D D ITIO N
r- I

NEW
OUAUTY CONTROLLtO M ICK HO«MS

Km m  •  C u r t

F . H X  S '  
G.I.

•  ?  «r I  Ccraflite TBa BaPM
•  MU'!* Kmc* •

NOW BUILOINO IN

•  BxcluNvc Fkcturcc # #
W l ALSO HAVI TWO BRICK HOMIS 
RIAOY FOR IMMBDIATB OCCUPANCY 

IN BAST PARK ADDITION

I  ,

W ASSON PLACE ADDITION

JA C K  SHAFFER
AM A7S7S 

SdM Office Lccctcd 
2300 lA a rtf Drive— PM 700

DAILT-C:M r.M.
nm O A Tf l : «  P J L - « :«  P.M. 

W l WILL TRAOl 
POR YOUR HOMI

The LMstfM WMfe a P a lv a

Cofitact
N O R M AN  ENGLISH

AM 34331
PliLD  SALES OPPICI LOCATED 

ON WASSON ROAD (OLD SAN ANOILO HWY.) 
SOUTHWEST OP MARCY KHOOL

OTTN DAfLT • : «  A IL—7 :«  PJC. 
•UNDATC 1 :«  P .IL -«:M  P JL

Motoriolt Fumishod By Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Compony

SEE E
SmMi Cointruction Co. Homoi 

BEFORI YOU BUYI

Beautlfwl Homcc hi

Suburban Hcightc AimI Kentwood AddiHen

PAYMENTS
TO FIT YOUR BUDGET 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

OR
CLOSINO COST TO VETERANS 

Minimum FHA Cott
Johnny Johnson, RoproBontativo

E. C. Smith Construction Co.
ICoa4 «U MaiRi Bo m  » I 4  AM 44MB Or AM B44M

MR. BREGER

* • . .  B y Advioe o f  m y  poydioaiM lyot, to  to ild  np  m r

ARCTIC am cLB 
Air CwdOeerrs 

AIm  Pimp*
M IS W tlS.M 
P. r .  TATE 

IBBB WrM TMrC

RENTALS

UNPtUNlSHED APTA

TWO u m H O O H  iu tH * . w tk m  tmmmitm. t n €*4 umOT pMt. MB bMA.... -----AM > B « .
uNnnunMTKo bbk

You'll 
find it 
in
bioutiful

KEN TW O O D ADDITION  
FH A • G-l

Parawal 
BC Coata

RONNIE M cC A N N
AM 341U

CHUB JONES
AM 3-2f4S

ATLAS HOMES, INCORPORATEIT

REAL ESTATS
MIST. PROPERTY

I iimp*>« I. rmtn.
I lU cM ItIr f U lM .

IICK BepMe.VA H.iUHN 1
»M*>.
I  ROOM AND~

Hd* wau. rvRMiuiRO mm* . inmnw. Rm W.IOT, Ruiw. aim *.Ma 
■WilMt AM AITVT
CAam on L... T»m*l Mr mi* DmAM «.?A aa *i7u.M  CMI Om t m  OUk . mw k *K .M l. Mmn
RENTALS
BEDROOMS B1
iaDOooM -  Paoirr nmum. rntTw
AMR. uMtHw lunM u r  MnAUMMA M«i 
«>l? 41* O.JIM AM . m
COMPORTARUI AND rMMnnMf 
n m m  vtiAUi UBiUM a n m . .  M Am w  
t o n  *11 Rim»tl.
aaimooM—PRiVAra ma RMmrrMt ■MlirmA aiM.tr. m  RmI 1M AM
ABM.
aoOMR m a rmt AR ARIi .* II*!* •MR MM* amM. M OrmA Owto lUf

I WTQBdbo a o m >  .(m s  rMnw. 
I * M «  ■* TV. M M ,  UArKto*
I trM Mr. Alto, n u inw i
I CTM roRTARLR-AtR 
1 IT * . . to*. Mm M T.
I ITM4

dnu
R m t M .  AM

IwoRooM ro* rwit. in^to utm
rmmi m l  Am  r r n t l» in  AM  A M Ufrt.u.fto
A P C T IA L  W R lh l l . r  r . to t  
tot M  *1. kto.A MTf

ttow iitow . M »  k M
I m r r  c o m f o r t ARI.I . i r  tomdIUmM* 

kMrtonw Mr. AlwWr R.U. lAM ttvrrr  
AM 4A*n

fum uhto l C'ttm  « '.i n*. 411

■j BEDROOM DUPLEXES

fr ig o rM o rs  I  riaooto Mirt«- ,  CmEATMd AflMy AM 4-ien eyCMMTM
LAMOB I noOM MIIIM tlM onto peM AM Aim.
pocn LAlUiB 
otoThe* C«tipto. IBOl. AM ASMS
rt'RMI.niKD HOCUS
R im r  FTRinsHao i. mm. in*w55*^ JS
JotoaMM. Rpplf i m  M
M O O C R N  I RO O M  t«f 
R*oo A i*m i* tto  WMlto AmMl h«iiy hocopue. e 
M  BUto AM  A ~~
8 RC D fU X)M ~ AN D  
A ir  ruBAtthNwe Mfeiff .^ M _  4 _
I  R f jo M  r r R w iA a r Detttwd. 
BiSi AM

IWI WM4
I ROOM rrmiwnao rmm.
A ir citoANttowA, iM c m  TUA. I4M AtoiTT

tar. Ami.  fi>«r» AM *<UI;
PLUMBino asPAOia-cn Si tM Mtatfe acinTT. Alt .M .

AM AA*n
AIR conornoinno
A ir  U A t n i n r i .  mm to t , 
ito  m m —Fr to  i .m .n .t iM

^tovtr. Air MtlA

CLEARDF AOBA kATAVtoA NrUBato. tAAk 
MaA. R m ilr  to  kUM It a r w  Rm m  tnm AMA4*U _____

PMA wNta.
BLaCTBOUTZ-AALBS mA
r  isaTB jg. TKmrs asg
TARD MRT-rW AM. MwyirA t 4*n* AM Amt.

BB Ik

T O P  a o a  m MI n i  m a BT OkS a . ulaktotTl litarT. m AM AMta. AM AMU
TROa. TSACTOa. ttaAto anA kA**RM kR»-M*m Mr «<L kto«ykrA (toMUnr. Aru .u .r  tourM. iktlMlt m*A aaA fnr«l AtaWtosl WtataM BR*alrtok. BMl l~AAiar.
o o ttr la r i  rai

B1

KtaSJrt/ABn
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SERVICE

M  K h ln i -
alg tprtat TV • lUdI*

Sn r icB
a m  4.7tM 1411 S. Main

UBOVinOLD OOOM

DENNIS THE MENACE

a p p l ia n c e  s p e c ia ls

\~CtA  coomIb tv. Exedloat cob
ditioa ...................................M .K
ORBAN fM ranfo. Very clean. 
Youra for only .....................IM.96
1 —BENDOC tumble action washer. 
Good condition .....................fea.IS
\~H  h.p. Refriferated Air Con
ditioner. Good condition ....$79.95
1—1 Room air conditioner with 
pump. Good condition .......... $20.00

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $9.00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Its Main AM 4-5205
USBO APPLIANCES 

SPECIALS
1—5 eu. ft. CROSLEY Refrigera

tor. FwU width frecser. Un
usually dean ..................$09.95

RCA VICTOR 24** Console TV. 
Mahogany finish. Makes a good
picture .............................. $n.U

WHIRLPOOL automatic washer. 
Good operating conditioo . . . . .  $00 
MAYTAG automatic washer. Very 
nice. This is a good washer $59.50 
Airline 21** Console TV. Mahog
any finish .........................$49.M

STA N LEY  
H AR D W A R E  CO.
•^oor Friendly Hardware’*

203 Runnels_________ AM 45221
1— Extra clean open end sofa
bed .......................................9«.*5
2- Piece sofa bed suite ......$24.95
9-Piece Living Room group. Reg.
$374.55. Now only .............. $259.50
Used Hardwick apartment range.
Cleen .................................. $«95
1-RoUaway bed and mattress

......................................... $24 95
See our complete house groups at 

$25.00 per month.
Visit our Goodrich Tire department 

(or an your car accesaories. 
BIG SPRING HARDWARE 

Furniture k  Tire Dept.
110 Main AM 4-2*31

SHOP ON WHEELS
Have truck wiU travel to your city 
or the country. Do it yourself and 
save money. Bargain buys for 
NalionaUy Known Brands. Sales 
and service on sU makes and 
models sewing machines. Write or 
caD—

MIDLAND SEWING CENTER
1.VI0 Garden City Hwy. MU 4-5154

CARPET 
REMNANTS 

FINAL CLOSEOUT«
AH Brand New Carpet 

Wool—Nylon—Rayon—Cotton

— ROOM SIZE —
THE BEST Bm*S IN CARPET 

IN BIG SPRING
as low as

$29 95
(Regular $49 95 Value)

£ jtLLS
at this addrau wily . . .

504 W. 3rd__________ AM 4-250*
4,000 CFM

EVAPORATIVE COOLER
(Good Quality)

V  1120.95 
W# Sorvico and Install 
Evaporative Coolers 

Complete Line of Parti

ASSOCIATE SYtmi
aw OpTWa AaSrtBi

IM J o b a M  i n  N Mata__________ AM a-mi__________
COOLER SPECIAUS

ISpeed
4.000 CFM ...................
2 Speed
4.000 CFM .................
4.300 CFM * 0 0 ”
Downdraft. 1-Speed ......  ' '
4.100 CFM * i n o * *
Downdraft. 2-Speed .. . .  • “ y
5.500 CFM * 1 ^ 0 * *
Downdraft. I-Speed .. . .  9 ^ ^
• 300 CFM * 1 7 0 * *
Downdraft. 1-Speod .. . .  ^

•  , Studsboksr-Romblsr
Solst ond Ssrvics

<60 RAMBLER 6-cylindM>. Air conditieiMd ....$2150 
5̂t METROPOLITAN hardtop. Radio, hoator .. $$9S

'56 POI^IAC 4-dMr hardtop.........................  $495
'56 CHEVROLET 4-door ................................  $695
'55 BUICK 4<loor sodon ................................  $295
'55 DODGE 4 îoor. Nico cor .........................  $475
'55 CHEVROLET 4Kioor todon '6 ' ..................  $595
'55 COMMANDER club eoupo. Only .................$595
'54 FORD atotion wagon. V4 ongino............... $2S5
'55 COMMANDER V-$ 2-door ........................ $595

Test Drive The All New lt$l Rambler Today 
WE NEED USED CARS . . . NOW’S THE TIME TO TRADE

McDonald Motor Co.
m  laboaao AM $44tt

EVERY CAR MUST HOVE
During Our  ̂ ^

BIG

USED CAR

VALUE TIME SALE
A t  These Sensational Prices

YOU C A N T  LOSE
CHEVROLET Impala 4 -door sedan. 
V-t engine, eutometic transmisaion, 
power steering, power brakes, factory 
air conditioned, radio, heater, white 
sidewall tires and tinted glass. WAS 
$3495.00.

Volua Tima Spaciol $2995

' 6 1
PONTIAC Catalina 4-door sedan. V-* 
engine, automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, factory air 
conditioned, radio, heater, tinted glass 
and white sidewall tires. WAS $3495 00.

Sie^Tibet 
...oA itM turn of a M

f r ig e t t e
AUTO A lt CONDITIONft

TIm MW FriiiQUIK dial caMral snd 
tha fktra aaaHng POWER baih into 
FRICCTTE giaa yaa Im im i (a*Unc! 
Caipafa FRlGETlTk sraater raaling 
in  araa. iM kifb Mparity rmnpraaaar 
•■d paartrial mw Im  . . .  and yaa'll May 
FR lG C m . Law peiM inriadak aapan 
IwnalUtiaa md wanwMy. Lai w deman 
•Mala nUGETTC ladayl

EAKER M OTOR CO.
W* 5«rvic« All MakM Of Autemobil««

1509 Gr*gg AM 4-6922

SEDANS KARMANN GH1A
Buy Anwrica'a Most Popular Economy Car At

WESTERN CAR CO.
Authorisad Volkswagon Daalar

VANS

Compkta 
Salat A
Sarvico 
2114 

W 3rd
AM* 44627 STATION WAGON

Value Tima Spaciol $2995 

'61 FORD Fairlana ’500’ 4-door aedan. 
Economical *-cylindar engine, stan
dard transmission, radio, heater and 
white sidewall tires. WAS $2495 00

Value Time Special $2295
# X A  CHEVROLET Impala 2-door hardtop.

O U  v-a engine, automatic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes, factory 
air conditioned, radio, heater, white 
aidewall Ures. WAS $2295 00.

Value Time Special $2095
/ C Q  FORD Custom 4-door sedan, bcylin- 

der engine, standard transmission, ra
dio and heater. WAS $1290 00.

Value Time Special $995
# C Q  MORRIS Minor 2-door sedan. 4-cylin- 

der engine, standard 4-tpecd trans
mission. WAS $995 00.

Value Time Special $795
/ C O  FORD Custom ‘.100’ 4-door sedan. VA 

engine, automatic transmission, radio 
and beater. WAS 9995 00.

Value Time Special $895

/ C 7  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. V-l en- 
V "  gine, automatic tranamiasion, radio 

and heater. WAS $895 00.

Value Time Special $795
/ C C  FORD Falrlane 4-door sedan. V-l on* 

gine, automatic tranamission a n d  
healer. WAS $895 00.

Value Time Special $695
/ C e  CHEVROLET ’210’ 4-door sedan. 8- 

cylinder engine, overdrive transmis- 
lion, radio and heater. WAS 9886.00.

Volua Tima Spaciol $495 

COMMERCIALS
/ C A  FORD 4-lon pickup. V-8 engine, 4- 

ipMd tranamission and heater, WAS 
$1095 00.

Value Time Special $895
/ C O  CHEVROIJrr m on pickup. V-8*#n- 

M w fine, 4-speod transmission and heater, 
WAS 91005 00.

Value Time Special $895
/ C O  INTERNATIONAL 4-ton pickup. 8- 

m O  cylinder engine, l-apeed transmission 
and heater. WAS $895 00

Value Time Special $695
/ C 7  CHEVROLET 4  ton pickup. V-8 cn- 

V  /  gine. 4.«peed transmission and heal
er. WAS $895 00.

Value Time Special $695
/ C ^  FORD 4-ton pickup. V-8 engine. •- 

m w  ppeed tranamission and heater. WAS 
$095 00.

Value Time Special $495
/ C C  FORD F2S0 pickup V8 engine. 4- 

speed transmission and heater. WAS 
$595 00

Value Time Special $395
REMEMBER:

IF YOU DONT KNOW THE CAR, 
KNOW AND TRUST THE DEALER

SHASTA

C A R P E T
U M t'p fe•lelt#6

rsNil IB oe Oel.
TiM4.et T»e lie P»r T»e

Ae$8l6e BeoM* Pelel t relerg It •• Oel.

NABORS' 
PAINT STORE
1791 Gregg AM 44191

MERCHANOISI L

HOUSCBOLD GOODf L4

500 W. 4th

MlSCELLANEOUf

AM 4-7434
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

LU

SPECIALS
21” EMERSON TV, .New picture

tube...................................  99̂  951
$5 00 Down Payday Terms 

FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. Ex-1
ccllent condition ..............  $5888 ;

FIRESTONE STORF-S 
507 Fast 3 rd ________ 4 5584
Otva ROACHES Uw bucUMa Biih kma laatUM In.UIMa Raacb Flbna. H ina 'am Blf Spflne HarkBAra_____________

rurm auN n rouca- naSBaak tabiak.■a caa raakt Oaaarkl Balklaf. ISMAM _________LVn̂ k̂  _
AUTOMOBILES
MOTORCYCLE8 Ml

t'SXD VACUUM clawian till ■arrtca aak Mrta fw all makat rif«

m er ch a n d ise

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

TOU-U. HXvan aai flaart tkaln kflarmh>f Saal O)oa« acrrl'c nnub ••oaciall. far fInTi Bt« Sorlnk HarilBara______
rsxD rmHnx'HC -fhanrfiM <k any klnil Call AM S-Wia
DELUXE HOtPOP.T Electric 

range. Just like new ... $149.95
' 5-Pc. Dinette ........................$14 95
I Take Up Payment.a on 2-pc. Danish 
! Wsimit Bedroom Suite 110 05 mo.
‘ WESTINGHOUSE Automatic Wash- 
j er. A real good machine $79 95
I THOR Imner ............  124 95
I Wide AsAortmenf Of Other Items 

Priced To Move.

S&H Green Stamps

Good llotiselfupir̂

AND APPLIANCES

W-104 Scurry________ AM 4 ^ 1
USED FOUR-ROOM OROUP~ 

conaMlag of
■afrtiaralak Raaaa S-ew«a W aiMa. b  
PWaa Llalae Raaia eaHa. » t u »  T a k |^  

i I CMIm  TabM. I Tabla Laapa. 
laeraaw SM a. Mattraaa m 4  Baa

an this tor anly 
$19918 

110 09 Montll
D & W  

FURNITURE
taBBcIa AM 44354

H7 Jolmsoa AM 4-2833

Paak S a a f tB a a l Raaga  ................  S H I
Uaak R a Z lk t ra ta r  ....................  M S ISFk. Maana   IWIRanaatT a»k a MaWraaa .. SMI
Uaak Bakraoai SoMa. MaUms

a Can aarwea .............. *■><
1-F c  L iT ftk  B ao ia  Sana  ...............  t i k l
Uaak o m ca  Daak ......................
Uee4 Ce6er C l i f t  •.««.••••••#• H t l
0 ^  D iM t ie  .... a..a. H t lPever Ui«tt Mfvef ..................  lAl
t s U  . .............. . •

CARTER FLTLNTrURE
218 W. 2nd AM 44M

uweax**' KIrbr Taauum CamaaaT. M 
O f ' f f  A M  i J l U

SAVE 151.95 
13 5 Net Cu. Ft. 

COLDSPOT
Ref rigerator-Freeier 

Was $319 99

$268.00
Only 110.00 Down

SEARS
CATALOG STORE

213 Main
AM 4 5524 Night AM 4-5991

PIANO* u
LAST ot^rarfvprrrr CLOerOUT DCAOLIHS Jam MUiOiKf-ta-A-Llfatiana Prlaai

BALDWIN PIANOS k ORGANS 
MAGNUS CHORD ORGANS 

METRONOME 
MUSIC STUDIO

1*08 Gregg AM 4 5123
For Pianos—Organa Call 

Rita Patterson. AM 4-7002, 
Agent (or Jenkins Music Co.

Ranaiask Ortaaa, SlalaBaf, Cbtckarbic. BaaraU aak Ckbla H-taaa riaaoa Maa
Maaaa I lk  b m b Ui raat.
Wa ba«a raaaatataak Msaaa. 
s a y aali .  Mrw ptamj MM a s

uaa. taka ay

Jenkins Musk Co.. Odessa
SPORTING GOODS
BO AT  Alto aUkWtk BM tar 
•ala. Ataa. I bam l karaa. 
•ak paaM i OMI A M  4 -» lk
M Poor ravrska Saat. fallr•bawaae wioi m ba ^aawM mmtr. 
■kai MkDaatMi AH bhfr Mtar A

l«M BAA Ok ca SOPCn Aaak BarkatmalarcnM Btcallani r nikmaa ISM Saa > ai 111 Wflkbt AM ITbll I
HARLXT DAVmsON TC Maiarayila. i ruIlT kraaaak Sm al MM Wan k<h I
AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS

And
MACHINE SHOP

ino NE 2nd Dial AM 4-2481
TRAILER* M8

MOVE Voi^ll”M 6blLE“  
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonafldc Lessor-Insured 

29« to 45< Per Mile
O K. RENTALS. Inc.

AM 34S05 W Hwy 90 AM 3-4237
55x10

New .1-Bedroom 
Raked Enamel-Coded

>4,99500

We Rent Mobile Home/, 
Apartments. Housei

WE ’TRADE 
Cars—Trucks—Lots 

Fumllurw-Tractors— 
Trailers—Houses—Oil Ro}-alties

lasuranea—Parts—Repair 
Servicn—Hardware

D&C SALES

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C X  DOIXiE 4dnf)r sedan V9 engine. Power- ^  4  Q  g

flitc iranamisMon, radio and beater ........  ^ “r O  J
/ g g  PONTIAC station wagon VS engine, C A f t S

radio, hraler, ilydramatic ................  ^ * 4 0  J
/gg PONTIAC 2-door hardtop Radio,

healer, Mydramatic. Youri (or only ^ " 4 0  J
/gg (KEVROI.ET 4door V9 engine, standard CXOC

hhift, radio and healer .........................../gg STUDEBAKEIl 4<lonr
Radio, healer, overdrive/go IX)Ik;f; 4door nedan. V-8 engine, Gyrotorque trarw- 
miAMon, air condiiioned, 
radio and healer .........................................

'53  ............................ $235
/go DESOTO

44oor «edan/go OLDSMOBILE 4-door iiedan Radio, heater. COQC 
Hydramatie, air conditioned ...

/go Bt KK 24oor C  7  2  1̂
Radio, healer, Iryn.iflow ..............................

/gg FORD $A^O
«wa4 i,.(on pickup V* engine ..........................

Jones Motor Co„ Inc.
DDDGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gragg . Dial AM 4-63S1

Big Spring (Ttxos) Hfrold, Mon., Jun# 5, 1961 9*t ,

EV ER Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I I Y  CAR
’Ask  Your N iqhhwr

AUTOMOBILES AUTOMOBILES M

TRAILERS ALTOS FOR 9ALE

/ X A  UNC(H.N M * a  
”  vP factory air caadi- 

Uoaad, p o w a r  staariag. 
brakas, wiadowa. aaata. An 
immaculata cia* with an 
abaohita naw *  K A O  E  
car warranty
/ C Q  JEICP pidtap. For- 

ward cootroL Ex-

$1585
/ g o  ENGLISH Fard.

Amcrkaa toglDa- 
arad Ford, a nama youS£:«.. .. $785
i K J  OLDSMOBILE. Fac- 

J  /  tory ahr, powar otaar- 
ing, powar brakaa. It’aK  $1085
/ g Z  PLYMOtjTBaadan.

Reflectt good cart. 
Spotleu Insklo C E D E  
and o^t .......
/ E A  mercury  44oor, 

Phaoton Now en-

$785

/ X A  MOERCURY Moot- 
v V  dair PbMtoa. fae* 

tory air cuoditionod, pawor 
ttaariac, b r a k a a .  Naw 
pramium whita waB tiraa. 
AbaohRaly naw car war
ranty. Lika naw inaidaSf. . . $3385
/ C O  MKRCURY Phaa- 

^ O ' t a a  4door aadaa.
Air cowfitionad. p a  w a r  
brakaa, ataertag. RcAecta 
parfact cara. C 1 2 0 E  
It’a alca . . j
/ C A  OLDSMOBILE W  

aadan. F a e t o r y  
air, powar ataarlag, pow-

$985
/ C E  tS ^ O U T  aadax.

Factory air contfi- 
tkaad. Uara’a a solid, good. $685
/ C E  OLDSMOBILE *ar 

sodan. Local ow»->

Si $485

In iiiia ii .loiiLs Molor Cii.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnala 7:90 PM . AM 449S4

MOTOR
TUBEL S H

Insure sure starts, 
hotter mileage and 
performance during sum
mer days ahead! Drive in 
now and let us tune up 
that motor I

SKILLED 
MECHANICS 
SAME DAY 
SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATE I P

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDS —  GMC DEALER 

424 Eaat 3rd AM 4-462S

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

LET THE BIG 5 BE YOUR GUIDE
I. Keeeaflir t. Perfermaaee 2. remfert 

4. Appearaaee 3. Repelallbw
X  A  fGRD Starliner 2-door Hardtop. A real pretty red and 
" V  while. It's equipped with big 351 h p. motor, radie, 

heater, aulomslic transmission, whita 
tires, power steering and Factory air 

g Q  BUICK LeSabre 4-door Hardtop A pretty brown. Haa 
radio, healer, Uynaflow, white tires 
power steering, power brakes and C 2 A Q E
Factory air   ^ A * 4 w J

g Q  CADILL.AC ‘62* 4-oonr Has radio, heater, hydramatie 
white tires, power brakes, power steering, electric 
windows and seat and E 7 E 0 C

air conditioned . . . . .  9
g  g  BUICK 2-door hardtop A real pretty blue finish Radio, 

healer. Dynaflow. E E O E
white sidewall tires .« .

C O  MKRCURY 2door sedan. A real pretty black and 
white. Radio, healer. Merc-o-matic E 1 1 0 E
white tires, arr conditioned ..................

g Q  OPAI. Station Wagon. This in an economy C 1 1 0 E  
car I’l.t S Has radio and heater

WE HAVH 8F.VERAL OTHER CAR* TO CHOOSE FROM

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BU1CR -  CADILLAC -  OPEL DEALER 

493 8. Sewrry AM 94134 •

AUTOMOIILES
Mia AUTOS FOR SALE

M
Tiia

IM T v x i r r u a A  s iK n r L E  n o m a  s t r x  II bUrantn tSakk USal AM ___ i
-niUCIM FOR SALE ~ M l'

awMor SIMikti ro tn  panclASI AkMt
AUTO* FOR *ALE MI8

1959 PONTIAC

SPARTAN-FLEETWOOD 
AM X4237 W Hwy 38 AM 3-4505
frcLr-Hati* or ••« And uaak irallm IMH( bk aaM. n  ft M M ft; I ank Ik vMaa Lavaal oflraa w tiaia Larr? Spn^ CaSH Xa.1 Auaftn. Karma, Ta»
lor

vUl Ca, SH Xa.1 Auaftn. Karma, Ta» M aMIkanaBa-t giUtbi taaaUM Irka 
JMI Hat lag.

Bonneville Convertible Beautiful 
white with bronze and white leather 
interior. Full power and air con
ditioned FIxrellent roodition. I.nw 
miles. Priced to sell

AM 2 4M0________
iiM AurTnTA'ksTDOon iuku>. *•«» 
bakisr. aav luik. AM 4-41S1

'54 BUICK Hsrdtop ............... 1295! 1958 FORD Falrlane *500’, 2-door
.54 OLDSMOBILE 4-door 5395 Hardtop. Air conditioned 
52 BUICK 4 door ... 1145 . a t. ..a.
52 CHEVROLET 4-door ....... $1*5 MERCURY 24oor Hardtop
'53 FORD 2 door ..................  $175; ,534 yoRD 24oor.

BILL “niNE USED CARS
WOirra P» Sa.aa Us'a Maaar

•11 East 4tb AM 44732
I SALE ISkk SIMCA *-knar SS mflai par •Allan Naa All AAII-AS. tSH SrcAinort,I AM a-srs ___ _ __
CMKVnnt.KT ricTonv Alr~"rii»klUfin.r Vrrr look AAMHMn CAA bA aaM aI m ’l ArlfArk. AMJIUM___ '
lAM rNRVani.KT XL CAinInn Ra« ar, Ain.. .traUAM (srTZI—, AM SMH. MH 5M East 4th Dial AM

LAWN MOWiRS
Sharpeaed

Free P(eh-U# 
aad.

Delivery Strvlai *
INDiPiNDINT 
WRICKING CO.

Saydar Wway AM 34H7

A U T O M O B IIJS  M
AUTM  FOR lA L E
itiT cnavnoLR an. aita aiVIUI tActarr aw iUMka. baatw.
wax sxtx AT ttwdaiW IbrtA AbT. AM
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■M VMNO

sons
/«C(T.V

Jackie And Escort

T V  Industry Disoppointed 

Over Lock O f Summit News

KMMwOr aaS 
wM« a# aa AaatHaa alficial, 
larr at Aacarlaa, aaar Vk

Martka VariM. PraaMrat af iW L'aMaS Atata* taara4 tW fartorr 
r a pmrrtaim far* wkHa har baabaatf wat raafrrrtag wkh Savlrt 
Tba wtfr af tha Pm alrr NfkMa Khraakrhav.

Money, Housing 

On The Agenda
WAJUINOTON <AP> -  Tha 

Hama fiaaa lU attrntion an ap- 
propnationa hiHa thii wrrk wMla 
lha Sanata taaalaa wHh tha ad* 
miniatration'i wnrwbua houawgbin

Mofa than tW hiltian rkla with 
tha maaiurM, with paaaaga laam- 
tagty cartam

Thara ara tww monwg btlla up 
for aarlg Houm action~|Sg bit* 
lian IB anaual appropriation* fnr 
agr*<^ura and an M.i-hillian 
eatrh all mnnay mraaura for a 
■oora of indrprndant fodrral agtn- 
Uaa.

flonaa landan hiob for paaaaoa 
of bath hr Wadnaadar.

Targal data far fkial actioa on 
Ola hanaing htl. carrying mora

OPEN

Adalla 7i« 
CWMraa U«

JOBRfl m B i. laMOEn,

llS k ll^  
Man??^

iTtaa* waOED* tutu • «■*■ aan M««

NOW

SHOWINO

n  mm
Not tipee ’A Apnm«r pt0C0' M  daring a slory!

EMCTIT n MOWN ON BfOMWItT!
Dwim.F.«mic« / 

\  !WI£ST Hf MINGWAn /
N nail kawmai ionh t ,

V '  V  \  ' _  _• , « #>« •\ ------ • -V

UNCUT!
IN T A C T !

thaa IS billioa of loan and grant 
anthority for a wtda variffy of 
programa, ia lata Wcdnciday or 
T^Nirtday.

San John Sparkman. D-Ala. ia 
managing tha htg hooaing bill on 
lha Senate floor Ho aaya hr'i 
confident the Smaio will turn 
thumba down on moat of tha Rr- 
publiraa-bariied ammdmmta to 
trim tha Nil

So far. rongrraa haa hran «k>w 
N putting over lha IS annual ap- 
propriationa needed to keep Ih* 
govanancfit in bunlneaa for the 
neat II month* The*# bills run 
avor m  NIbon Piva have rlrared 
tha Hfluaa and only ono of iheao 
haa alaa made d through tho 
Sanalo

Awara of the heavy work load 
, ahaad. Sen Mike Mansfield of 

Montana lha Senate Demorratir 
leader, haa abandoned hope of 
ad inurnment near tho end of .tidy

In tha Senate, there ara thaae 
ether acheihjied itetna af buaoiroa 
Nil* week:

Hearingi Tuesday and Wadnea
day iw tke Finanro rammittae 
on a highway Ng to finance lha 
Intaritata lyslrm Aim ta havo 
tha Nil ready for Senate nrtwn 
Bomettme ne«t week

Purlkei ronsidoration of the 
Defenoe RduraiMm Art by a l.a- 
bor subcommilioe Slowing things 
down I* rontrov-eriy over federal 
aid lo rhurrh aiyf private arhooiv 
Aim ta havo definite rerommen- 
datmiM ready for the full com* 
milleo hy Um end of the week

Senators invealigatiag pnee 
filing M the elertrical manufar* 
luriny Industry hear Ralph J 
Cnrdinor. president and hoard 
rhairman af the General Electric 
r # , and Secretary af Commorre 
Luther E. Hodges

Serrotary of Treasury Douglas 
Dilloa gaea Iw hat for a five-year 
WaNIImn program of economic 
development kMui« abroad before 
tho Foreifn Relationa rommitliw

Aloo on Ij^  ia the House Itna 
W ee k-

Taking up for evperted paaaago 
the annual eitention of a variety 
of r tn ae  lasea

Ways and Means ronuniltee 
I holds week long hearing* on 
I stiffer lasalMn of income from 
I 17 S -wwned romnanicn abroad, a 
I iMdruveiMsI atlmmtstratmn pro- 
 ̂ petal ta IlgNen purao string*.

2 Austin M«n Dip 
In Plonp Accidtnt
AUSTIN fAP>-Th* ernrii af a 

Hva-pibc* Piper Cub pinna IS 
miloa east af Aualin Sunday 
killod two Austin men—Wayno El- 
liaoB. a .  and Mauritt Sodelund,
a.

Tliey had juot taken off to prac
tice crop duMing

Tho TVavi* County Sherifr* Of
fice said the plane fell on tha C. 
W. Hacfcett place in the llomshy a 
Rend conwmmity.

WHEN
Y O U ©
NEED
CASH
M l AST WONTHWMIU PUIfOSt

Public Hcoring
WASHINGTON «AP)-A special 

House Small Businesa Comnuttaa 
win hold a ipiMic hearing on die 
trihutioa problems in the tomnto 
industry on June IS at McAllen. 
Tox.

t ' By CYNTnA LOWBYae TV. sssw WfU** ^
new  YORK «A^>-Tgillllii. 

•M di hat been proridias tamm 
ruEinc ptctjarc eoverace af car- 
rent oventa late^, prabaMy la 
faeliag unhappy and disapponUed 
about tha Praaidcnt** Europt an 
jeeney,

Laat fan tharo were the TV de- 
botco betwaea presidential caadl- 
datea Kennedy and Nixon. There 
was the superb tetcriaien eweer* 
age of the first space flight by 
the Amertcan astronaut. In both 
case*, televtsion was able ta 
transport the audience right to Jtc 
acene of action.

Unfortunately. the camcraa 
eauidn't follow President Kennedy 
behind the closed doors where hts 
important Ulks took place. As a 
result all that was left were pic* 
Uires of arrivals, ieparturea, ra- 
ceptions and processions. Tht 
resi story hod to be reported sec
ond-hand—wNch newspapers sad 
radio did as well as, if not bettor 
than, television

Meanwhile the TV netwerka 
were stuck with a lot of time they 
hod enthusiastically reserved to 
handle a story which did not pro
duce much hard newt, and they 
ail had a tough time filling the 
minutes between the station 
Neaks Chet Huntley, for exam
ple. had a whole hour Sunday and 
was forced to fill up some of the 
time by showing routine film 
clips of Laotian troops in training.

It is also true that some sports 
are better adapted to telev iskm 
coverage thaa others. Baseball.

Cotton Stocks
WASHINGTON lAPi-The Ag

riculture Department p r e d i c t s  
government stocks of cotton at 
the end of the marketuig year, 
Aug- 1. will ba the smaJIast since 
the end of the season ia ItOI.

boging s i  
a faeitag i

kocEcy a t  
give tlM viewer 

■g dole le the

aB liorae
Horse radag, 1i 
let. aartly bees 

caa M  pretty 
from a dislaaeg;^^ -

flbcrkMii wm  aa a d O ig  yie- 
tery fas Satardm’i  CBS talBrsif 
of the Belnoat S t a ^ .  hot Itte 
most excitiac part af Hie teiacaat 
was announcer Bryae Field’s sn- 
the-spot report of tbo raco. It 
would have beea just aa cxdtiag 
on the radio.

Kennedy To Make 
Report To Nation
LONDON fAPi—Praddaat Koa-

aody WfU maka 
rapoft to tka aal

a  teitvNiaa radki 
im  Ttiaaday aight 
aa Us taSa with 
KhnnhdMf aad 

Chaiiaa daFraaeb 
Gaala.

Pierra Salinger. Erhtta Boaae 
press secretary, aaaaanced Ken
nedy would go on Qie ahr at 7 
p.m. Eastern Daylight ‘Time.

The Prciidsnt wUI spsnk from 
Ns otRce at the 1|hite House.

The address wiO be carried Uva 
by the major televidaa networks 
and on rddio by tbs Mutual 
Broadcasting System.

WATCH OVERHAUL
INClUOfS fyfBYTNfNGI ^

•  m>t» k w  p r k s  ta r  o a y  ■ * • '

J J A L E ’S
3rd at Mata AM 44371

■“ka*

I,(arbors Air* fvopocoHva
Coelor amlH* qwilky Nekww

* Oosipor oir oosWol
*  PioWie wotar syrloai
* Sound cothionod sioaoling*
*  U nU oc cosWrwetrOO

* FWiribta mOoHorioe
* CconostKol opofiWioe

Cr(ot*f oo al<so»ph*r* of 
Coof Cowforf in o whiipow 
4«MOt won sod

FROM •109“

STANLEY
HARDWARE
‘•Yoer Fricadly Hardware Stare** 
sat Eaaaela Dial AM 443M

r S 6 S i ^

I N V E S T M E N T  
C O M P A N Y * * * * * :

: SOI last 3rd |
i  AM 44241

A t Lost! A  Strapless Bra That Won^t Slip Down! Stays In Place A ll Day Long!

sa ro n g *
CRISS-CROSS STRAPLESS BRA

---------C7---------------------

• 0 . No Motter Whot!

%

.. -■

■V*

55k y.

Front stays up inches higher 
because non-slip back stays put!

Reach, bend, stretch-am azing Anaset* fabric 
back keeps the Sarong Stay Pretty bra in place. 
That's why you can wear the new Stay Pretty 
strapless bra with complete comfort a ll day long. 
And only the exclusive Sarong criss-cross con
struction gives you the freedom no other strop- 
loss bro con motch. Contour cups stay flattering
ly high . . . shape you naturally for most active 
sports . . . most elegant evenings. W hite 32 to 
38. A, B, C cups.

Aw
iitam g3a.aaoow>. |

OChargi □<

I.

•1


